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KENTUCKY VOTERS PARADE TO POLLS TODAY
President Gets 

Power Test in 
Senate Contest

Russian Broadcast 
Says Soviet Set to 
Deal “Death Blow”

Shipboard Welcome for Celtic Hero

SH A N G H A I. Aup. 6 (U.R)— A  broadcast from  Khabarovsk 
quoted a communique of the Soviet fa r  eastern army tonight 

as Huying:
“We m ust always be mobilized against those attempting 

to start war flames . . .

“The Japanese indicate they 

want war w ith the Soviets 

. . .  the Soviets are ready to 

deal a death blow.”

A IR  RAIDS

LONDON, Aug. 6 lU.R)—Soviet [vlr 

raids on an extensive scale on 

Korea, which Is Jupaiie.se territory, 

were reported tonlghl by the Ex

change TclcgrapU ngcncy.

Tlie dispatch quoted a Japanese 

. war office comtnunlr;uc ns saying 

that hi Rus-slaii Infantry, urllllcry 

and airplane attacks on Japanese 
pasltlons In Korean vlllaBca, 40 
planes bombed ChanRkufeng and 
Shatsaoplng and that one. plane 
shot down,

ENCANDK 
B H G A i M

Ten candidates Irom Twin Falls 
county, seeking cither a seal In the 
Idaho house of _ representatives 
the Idaho senate,’ Uils afternoon liad 
expressed themselves as being In 
favor of o non-partisan game com
mission for the suite, U was reveal
ed by officials of tho Southern Ida
ho Fish and Qomo association.

Only two candidates, Mrs. T. Dan 
Connor and Mrs. Frankie AlworUi, 
had not yet returned the qucstlOD- 
nalres sent out by clitb officials, tho 
report chows,

Others Approve
All other candidates (^'proved tlic 

non-partisan gutne commission pro- 
X>osal and sent algned rtatemcnLs to 

thla
canldatcs favoring such a move 
were Floyd Neale, C. H. Hemple- 
man, Harry W. Barry and Eugene 
Bcott, all running for state sen
ator; Ralph Leighton, C. L. Bas- 
niann, Friink L. Atklii-s, R. A. Mc
Donnell, Dun J. Cavanngh and II. 
E, Powerc, all .seeking a .seot In the
1..USC.

Tlie que-'.tlonnnlrcs sent to the 
candldate.s asked each ttie follow
ing: "Do you upiirovc the prln- 
clplc.'i of a non-pnrtlsan game rom- 
mLw'lnn for the arimlnl.'.trntlon of 
tho a ta tf FbJi nuii Cian)t'
di'partnicntV Do you ciulor.se and 
will you work and vnic for the rn-

iDER CLOES 
GNKPMLEyS

TOKyO, Aug. 6 OJ.PJ-Contlnued 
border fighting. Including Soviet 
airplane rald.s and tank and artil
lery attacks, were reported tonight 
as Tokyo strove for negotiations to 
f>ettle the Slberlan-Manehukuan- 
Korcan frontier dispute.

Publication of the diplomatic 
conversations between Japan and 
Russia in  Moscow had no effect 
on the hostilities. Spordlt flghthig 
continued. Including occa.slonal raids 
by Soviet light bombers In the 
Cliangkufeng, Kojo and other dls' 
put«d border areas. Including In  ̂
cur.slons Into Korea proper.

The Japanese claimed to have re 
pulsed all attacks but did not try 
to advance. Four Soviet tanks were 
reported damaged in attacl« at two 
points on the frontier.

Japanese action on border negi>- 
tlatlons will be dlscasscd by lead
ing cabinet ministers at & meet
ing on Tuesday. Meanwhile, the 
foreign and war offices kept the 
throne constantly advised of devel
opments.

The m wt hopeful sign was con- 
sldered here to be the local nature 
of the present squabble, which has 
not been extended In the pa*t week.

I t  was understood that the Soviets 
had forcibly dosed tho Japanese 
consulates at Khabarovsk and Blag- 
oveschenk.
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2 CHICAGO MEN 
SH O TIJD tfilll

CIUCAOO, A/ig. 9 (U.R)-Two men 
were shot aud killed today by a 
gunman who stood alongside their 
niitomobllo In broad daylight, emp
tied hL"i gun, then fled.

The victims were Identified by 
ix3llcft as Brsno Swltaz, 3S, and I.^o 
Musrln.skl, 32. MuszliLskl wa-n be
lieved to have been a former «tate 
policeman.

They were In the automobile, 
pnrkifl nt the curb Jn from of the 
home of Alderman Joseph Ro.'iten- 
kow, whpn the killer ilroye up In

woman who witnessed the nU\y- 
liiRs told imllco till! gunman was 
uccompiinleil by "one or two'’ other 

I. .She fiuld l>e .stepped out of 
automobile, and raked the vie- 

nuloinobllc with b\illet.'i.
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Kraiiklln DrI , 3rd.
Intvra rl>lla<lrl|i>ilit I.yhic-lii ii<»- 
lillul loilay wlll> hl<i parrnla, Die 
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Alfrert T, II. 1IrislrWiM, <Jer-
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today und nallnfird br liud an 
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With the broadwt gmiU Ihls side of Cork county. Dopfla* G. Corrlfwi says he Is Riad to be hack In New 
York, The photograph taken of him aboard the Manhattan shows him In the s.ime leather Jacket that he 
wore whe* be flew eaitward away from New York a;id Ivided in one hop at Dublin, Ireland.

Corrigan Spurns Fortune; 
Seeks Steady Flying Job

Bridge Agreement Turns Down 
By State Termed 
Binding Document

POPE AND CLARK 
fflG E LE  GROWS 
AS VOTING NEARS

Di’clariiij: liliintly llia t “a and bindini^ aKrct'tncnt
bt'ariiif' tlio iiunu! of thu .Hlatu of Idaho just aH Holcnin 
nixl .snored as nn aKroemont bi*arin>,' tlu* iiaiiK! of a private 
individiiai,” .Marsliall (’ hapniaii. 'I’wiii I''alln altorncy .spcak- 
iiiK' on bt'liiilf of thii Twin l''all.H comity l)ridK*! commiltcf, 
had wariK'd In i -II. Ma.Hli^rs 
today “ the lu'opli' liad a riwht 
to b('li<;vi! tlial, micli an afjreo- 
nu'ut woiilil III' kcpl.”

Chapman oulllncil In ii radio ud- 
rtri'.'.i ilic full rmuM- of iirBOtlutloin 
by which tbr i.tat.t iiKietsl to IriiMi 
and pm<-hi>.-Ki the Twin Fiilln-Ju- 
rtiinn Inlcrroimly biIiIkc—and then 
exiTutc'd K tiirmibdiil on in'iiiillve 
voten hy Taylor i.nd Irii M. Ma;.ler«, 
ni-ci'.'iiiry of ^
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N E W  Y O U K , A iijf. (i (U.R)—  

trnipln

BOISE. Ida., Aug. S (U.R>—Tlie 
struggle between Sen. James P. Pope 
and Cong. D. Worth Clark for the 
Democratic nomination as senator 
In Idahti's primary election next 
Tuesday became more Intcn.-se today 
B5 the campaign neared Its close.

Both Clark and Pope were barn
storming the northern end of the 
Btate. .spcuklni; but hours apart In 
towns and vllliiges, while their sup
porters in the /;tnle capital worked 

) .swing opinion.
Senator Pope, strong admlnLstra- 

tlon man. carried liLs campaign for- 
the ba.sls of hLs full support 

of Mr. R00.'5cvclt. his agricultural leg
islation, and Ills claims of bringing 
millions of dollars worth of WPA 
projects to Idaho.

All Responsible 

Clark, coaservatlve who swen'ct 
from several major pleccs of admin 
Islratlon legl.slatlon In the la-st three 
.se.sslons of congress, said that the 
itate’s entire congressional delega
tion—not Pope alone—was respon' 
slMe for bringing WPA projects to 
Idaho.

He said It made no difference 
ho "announced" the projects first 

—during the last two weeks Pope 
has announced tho approval of 
nearly a million dollars worth of 
WPA projects for the state—but said 
that each state received an auto
matic apportionment based on pop
ulation.

In Boise, Pope’s supporters caused 
to be broadcast over a local radio 
station an Item from n Washington 
columnist who telegraphed to claim 
that he discovered Clark had pur- 
chiLsed several columns In a semi- 
defunct national magazine for an 
article elevating himself and bellt- 
Ulng Pope.

Two Advertisements 

A morning newspaper carried n 
full'page advertisement In praise of 
Clark. Tlie ad assertedly was paid 
for by "Young Democrats," An after
noon paper appeared with an cxnct 
dupllcote ot tlie ad In favor of Pope.

The executive, board of the Young 
Democratlo club released a etntO' 

^errlnc to Uie ad U d  said 
that the club's constitution pro
hibited the club's official support ot 
any candidate In the primaries.

Tlie board’s chairman, liowever 
said he felt a majority of Uio dub’s 

.embers favored Pope, 
ll ie  Townsend club published 

endorsement of Clark, and urged It# 
members to vote for an "indcpend' 
lit" Democrat.

VOTING H EA V Y
LOUISVILLE. Kf.. Auf. 6 (U.R)—Votinr in Kentrcky's primary elec- - 

lion to select nominees for a United States srnate seat was reported 
to be moderately heavy and orderly today.

Votinf followed a bitter eampalim In which blood was spilled and in 
which President noosevell had Jnteresled himself on behalf of the 
New Deal. But from all parts of the state today came reports that faal- 
lotlnt was quiet, without a hint of violence.

and batti'i’rd hero, Kiiiirncd a 
izvn forliiiic.s totlay and dt; 
:l('d lo r(‘i)iaiii jn.sl anotlici 
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•111 be granted a WPA Improvcinnit 
proJiTt a« noon ofl plans for ihn 
wnrk lire completed. It was Inill' 
n it.ll here today with receipt «f 
word from Hon. Jnmr.'i 1’. Pope.

Tin; total project will apjiroxl- 
mutii $'J5,000 in extent, Joo Koehb-r, 
vnliinlriT chairman In churgn of thn 
clilve, said today that WPA l.i en- 
jx'clctl lo provide ♦2i,MM) of tliiil 
lutiinmt. Koehler Is nollrltliiK Twin 
I'ulli renlilentn for >1,&<K) and Iliibl 
h.irkrrK Ilf tiKt rhllilr<-n‘n rump will 
piovldc the remainder in miiteiliilj

By PAUL T. felVIlTlf

LO U ISV IU iE , Ky., Aug, 6 (U.R)— Kentucky Democrats 
Rclcct Iheir nominee for the United States senate in primary 
voting today and provide a clear-cut teat of the popularity 
of President Roosevelt and tho New Deal.

Oppoainp Senate M ajority  Leader Alben W . Barkley for 
re-nomination was Gov. A . B. (Iluppy) Chandler. Tho iaaue 
hud been unmistakably drawn in a campaign exceptionally 
bitter in this .state where political campaigns always are b it
ter— President Roosevlet had made three campaign speeches 

fo r  Barkley and the last word 
of the Barkley forces to the 
voters was a plea jio't to hu
m iliate Mr. Roosevelt by de
feating the man who became 
the Democratic leader of the 
senate, through his interven
tion.

Various straw votes and other 
samplings of public opinion indicat
ed a Barkley victory and Kentucky 
political observers agreed with them, 
though Chandler, who undertook to 
"shake hands with every voter In 
KenCucfcy." was believed to have 
made stronc strides In the last 
weeks of his strenuous campaign. 

Four InvetlifatorB 
Four investigators of the senate 

campaign expenditures committee 
were In the state watching the bal
loting. They previously had report
ed that campaign methods on both 
sides were such os' "to Imperil tho 
right of the people to a Iree and 
unpolluted baJlot." The Barkley 
forces had been accused of coercing 
WPA workers and federal employes 
in  favor of their candidate; the 
Chandler forcei had been accused 
of identical tactics against state 
employes.

Ben. Sarkley Is 60, lugged, humor* 
« .  s  Teterao ' polltlclanj Oov. 

Chandler ls‘40, of a gay. irrepres
sible disposition who has been lo '  
politics only 10 years.

Tho Democratic nomination In 
Kentucky is tantamount to election.

An estimated 600.000 votes wero 
expccted-to bo cast. Tho polls open
ed at a a. m. CST, and close at 4 
p. m. CST.

Showers, p r e d ic t e d  generally 
throughout tho state, may retard 
voting Jn rural oreas.

Campaign Tirelessly 
Barkley and Chondler campaign

ed tirelessly back, and forth through 
the state's 120 counties, hurling 
ridicule at eocli other. They con
cluded Uielr campaigns last night. 
Barkley epoko.on tho lawn of tho 
courthouso In his home town of 
Paducah. Ho has opened and clos
ed rv^ry one of his campaigns thero 
during M years In politics. He urged 
hlfl hearers to "sllenco tho governor's 
wlset-rackn and da/ih tho faint hope.i 
of New Deal haters tliat tlio state 
woud turn from thn Pre.ildent."

•'Defeat stares Chandler in tho 
face and ho is frantic and sick," 
ho Bald, ’Tn another day ho can 
eeaso having his picture taken." 

(Con«lniitil on l>iif» ». Column I)
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MR. AND MHH. WARNKIl OI>AND 
. . . Death today had taken 

Warner OUnd, aereen favorite 
Ibruufhoul the world for his por- 
IrayaU of VCharlle ( ’han." ChJ- 
neif loptr-iieuth. Tiie above pic
ture waa taken sliortly before his. 
nlfe sued him for separate maln- 
ienaiire.

Deatli Claims 

Warner Olaiid, 

Screen Actor
HANTA DAUHAHA, Ciillf., Aug. (1 

(IMi)-Wainer Olaiid, piirtly 
u Kir who wnn world fume h 
riiyul of "Cbiirll.- Chun" r<i 
li-iid In /Iweib'ii, urcoiillng 
iiblcKiiiIll reirlved here Indiiy 
AriiiDiiiirement. of the nrwrt nf

lliilld'ri <b'U
Hyiii

:rd wll.^
the htlir

iiilKm rccelvnl hy Mi.r Obuiil, :

Miiiy 111 Mew York.'oliilid liuil Ih'cii 
nUllliK fill hi.'. Wlfr iiixl Ml.v niiiiiii

(rollllUIIrd III, |',,(0 t. C.illM.KI 1)

Reclamation Head 
At Idalut Project
iir)i/ii:. Id a , AUK. fi (iiiii tr. /i.

.................... . of Itrc'hiniudoil Jnbll
i;. .... led Ihr Owyhee pioircl
I1.1I11V with htut- leeliimullnn nlfl- 
iliiU brfoin IciivliiK tor nil llr>pcc- 
tliiii Inill of Ihr (litilul Coulee pioj-

,• p.ojell on 
Hiiake river, 

mild (but iniir

German Aviators 

Plan Globe Trip
WA8HINOTON. Aug. 0 (U P)-Oer- 

man avlutor.n jilun to Mart a noii- 
Htoj) flight from Berlin lo Now York 
111 tho nriir future, po.vnlbly this 
week-end. It was rellnbly reported 
lieiv to’lay.

The fllKht Is pbnmed In tho samo 
I'Y)kker-Wi>IJf Condor pliiiie for 
whirh official United Uiale;i per- 
mlfuilon already imn been maiited to 
bind 111 Abihku uhd Kan I'Yiinchi'o 
(111 a round the woilil Hlnhl.

KXTOItTION A rn ift irT
MOtlNTAINVJMW, Calif.. Aug, (1 

lURi .An iiltempt wus niude lust 
night to exioil 411),000 from Churles 
Mllanl. Mountalnvlcw giorer, under 

imping hbi child and

> lilulm.
nd Viilb-y In 1

ileimrtmenl, he i.ald. hu 
OOO.iNH) aviillubln fin rorihli 
Wink lim ing. 11)31). "Tliiit yet 
niilil, "will probiilily he our mn 
rr/jifiil period In hl^doiy,"

iiilnlii)
MllunI re)»:

nd hU-nliiesM.'- 
A npeclul

NAMKS
iii;i(i.iN, Aug. 0 u)p)-‘nie 
lint Ilf apiH'iiln uiilirbl n lower 
lurt lullng today uiulnr which 
in eli-rk of thn vital Btaltitlcfl 
'puitment wu.t iu/ttllleil In r«- 
i.--1nK to reciiid tho n n m r of 
nhuu for A (leniiiiii ehlld bo- 
iiiMi It l;i •'lyiili itlly .InwlHh." 
'Hie court ebL^ l̂fl( l̂ llrnt names 
I rolbiwn:
J.Typb'ully (lernian, JiavliiK 

III hUlory nr Uie
JNlHun.

nirelHii nnme.'i adopted Into 
till' (Irrmaii language,

Old 'IVntainent namcui Of 
llelirew origin. ^

The father In this case protest* 
ed tha^ Joshua was a UadltlonAl 
name In hln family but the OOUrt 
mild tlin family tradition is "out 
of ntep with nnxleni Um n and 
nni;.t be given up."
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IDAHO PROGRESSIVES ARRANGE CALDWELL CONVENTION 

JE E lG S E iO N
I M H O  LIS 
FALL MNDIDAIES
BOISE. Ida.. AUR. 6 (U.R>—Idaho 

members of Uie Natlona] Procrc-sslvn 
parly—hcndetl by Oov. Philip La 
FolleUc ot Wisconsin—will hold p 
slate nominating convention TutS- 
day at CaldR-eU. it was jumouncrd 
today.

Til'! purpose of the convention will 
be to nomlnntc fftndltiates for siicli 
state offlccs as (tie party wbhea to 
contest and to organize for tlie 1511) 
presidential campaign.

Idalio’s election lows provide thnt- 
for ft candidate to bo placed on tli' 
general election ballot by conven 
tlon. such convention must be held 
on prlmnrj' election day wlili nt lea-st 
200 membrrs of the party present.

M. L. Alsup, executive secretary of 
the Wsfio Prognaslve a-uocJatlon 
which merged with UiFolletie's 
party, told members of the third 
party to ‘'stay out of old party pri
maries."

■The Republican boat Ronlc In 
1933." he snld. "iind the Democratic 
boat ts liOK' cracked up nnd H'HI ali)k 
before 1040."

Death Claims 
Wai'ner Oland, 
Screen Actor

(From Ptfi One) 
determined to make Uio trip when 
phfBlciani at the beside cabled hero 
that Oland had but a short time 
to Hve.

Byon said that the meeting of the 
ejtrat\gcd couple, had It taken place 
before O lind died, would not have 
m autt reooocUlation aa lar as Mrs. 
OUna wiu cotKcmed.

Oland had been rccupcratlng In 
Europe alter a nervous breakdown 
which halt«4 his screen work In 
spectacular fuhlon  last loU. He left 
the set at SOth Century Fox "to set 
a drink of water." l l ie  corppany 
w u  M t  alniuled when Olsod never 
csjne back. After a  tew days of In
decision. P\)x officials announced 
that Peter Lorre, another {amous 
character actor, would finish the 
plcttire.

U te  last August, Mrs. £diUi S, 
OUnd. his widow, went into the 
SantA Barbara courts and charged 
that Oland BO “disregarded his du
ties a« a husband that he caused her 
much mentAl anguish." Mrs. oiand 
declared that excessive drinking on 
the part of her husband was the 
cause of their domesUo trouble.

She was granted a separate m ain, 
tenance after a marriage which 
slanted In Rytherford, N. J.. on Jan. 
IT, I« « .  Sho asked «.500 a month 
support, plus subst«ntlal attorney's 
fees and one-half of a $310,000 com. 
munJty property.

At tiummer llome
MIm  Margaret DncoJ) I;; cjjpt'clrtl 

home the fore part of the week from 
Baker creek where she has been the 
house guest for several days of Mt-u 
Barbara Sutcllff at the R. A. Sut- 
cllff summer home.

Accepts P « l
H. W, ••Peto" Sawyer .will be as

sistant to Dr. DaCo-sta at Reno 
this summer, according to word re
ceived here. Mr. Sawyer fa n mcdl- 
cal student at Washington uni
versity in St. liOuLi.

To Los Anielcs
Grant K llboume' »nd Lmnolne 

Steven.1, local fliers, left last night 
by motor for Loa Angeles on busi
ness In connection with operation 
of the Magic Oily Plying service of 
Twin Foils; Tliey expect to return 
early next week.

From PHest L«ke
Mr. and Mrs. U. N. TXirry and fam

ily have returned from Priest lake, 
where they have been on an outing 
trip for the past month. Ml&s Hazel 
Terry Joined them on the return 
tilp from apokene, where she has 
been visiting.

Fortner Besideiils 
Mr. and Mrs. James B. Letts, Den- 
er, Colo., are spending the week

end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Williams. Mr. Letts, who b  
associated with the Postal Telegraph 
company, was first manager of the 
local branch of the company here.

J5FEEF0REMS1
The fact that six of tlie nine can

didates In Ada county's race for 
state representative and state sena
tor u e  using advooaoy ot the Ift 
auto license plan as major plsnks in 
their platforms proves thol the re- 
duced fee wm be a top issue in Uie 
next legislature. Rep. W, O, Tliorn. 
ton of Bliss said hero today, 

Thornton, now running for sec
ond district congressman on tht 
Democratlo Dcket, was sjwmor of the 
IMUatlve drive Umt failed to achieve 
the full quota of neceuary slgns' 
tures.

'Three candidates lu Ooodlng 
county, two at Idaho Falls, on '

■ Elmore county, one in Madison ct 
ty and a number oi o ih m  are also 
faroring the Issue tn their c 
paigns," lie said.

WCTlJ Lashes at 

Driiiikeii Driving
BAN FllANOIBCO, A\ig. Q lUri 

The Wotiirn's Chri^ilnn Tcmpfnui 
Union today adopted i« piati 
strengthen natlonul control ovrr 
drunken driving, narcotics and the 
advertising of ulcohol n-n n beveruue 
■TJie work wjll be curried on ihnHigli 
ritUrn lufluenre an,] irglBlatlon:

Nealy 10,000 delegates to thn 04lh 
nstloual c/)nvcntlon of the untl. 
liquor society were urHed by JuiIka 
Harry li. Porter of Evanut<in. Ill 
to tiay IminedliKfl fttlentloi, to tho 
jJiob lm  ijf Hip iJrJvrr who tUlrik.i.

News of Rccord
M urrloKo M ccnstH

AIKi. S
Coiinid I’hiiiilrn, ai. nml U.xtu-l 

Klsdke. W, Imth '1-wln I'ull'i 
Paul Alfred Andpi;,<in. :;n Wciiih'll 

«H<J C«r<;J (7'
Jrniinr,

•.... ............ ...................... »

I HJrJhfl 7

To Mr. iti.d Mm. iK.vd Kuncr>tu, 
IV Ia  J^ilh, n lioy, ywlrnljiy ju  ij, 
Twill PAIU county luxipltal nmlcr

J ^ e w s  i n  BrieiF..

Trip to MotinlalnH 
Mr. oniJ Mrs. Oeorgc M. PauUsoi 

and family left today lor PettH lakt 
for ft brlci vacation outing.

Friend* <0 Visit
r. iiiKl Mrr., James Ryan, Black-

___ _ will arrive tomorrow for i
brief VLSU at the Ocorgc R, Uni- 
Inrd home.

Visit Glacier Park
Mr. and Mrs. Ouy H. Siiearrf Btxl 

daughter, Mary Jean, left thl.s morn 
ln« for Oliirler national park on i 
vacation outlnh’.

n Cape Horn
r. and l̂r^̂ . T. C. Bacon return 

cd Tiiur.'iOny c^cnUig front Cui» 
Horn where they were guc.stn for 
five days of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Bacon.

Utahns Vitil
Mr. and Mrs. Jatncs Henson. S;ilt 

Lake CJty, ar^ ffiie.si.? of Mr, Hci)- 
1 parent-'! nt Jerome, ond are 

al^o visiting lelatWcs and friends 
in Twin Falls and other southern 
Idaho towns. O.-iugliCen Visit

Mrs. Rllcy Joy, Boise, oncl Mrs. 
C. li. Bernard aud sou. WDody, 
Hansen. vUlted ' yesterday nt Uie 
home of their parents, Mr. ond Mrs, 
W. T, Seal.

At Malone Home 
Mrs. Ida Fo.^ter and son, Rus- 

•wll, and her lather, Jacob Cohr, 
former residents of Twin Falls, are 
here from Portland for n vl.ilt with 
Mrs._ F\)stcr's cousin, E. J . Malone.

V»*lt In Portland
Mr.i. John Zuruwskl. Mrs. Ever

ett Erser and Mrs. Oliver Kuyken
dall and baby daughter, Sliiuon 
Ann, are on an extended vlili to 
Portland.

ConcJHdM Vl.»Jt
Dob Gemnu'll. Tacoma, Wash., 

Iclt today for his home following a 
visit with Druco Painter, clo^matc 
at Llnflel(t coIR'ge, McMInnevlJle, 
Ore,

Here from Kjuisas 
Jack Hafer, Wichita, Kaji., ac

companied his brothers, C, L. Hafer 
and M. S. Hafer home from 0 recent 
trip to WIchltft, wiiero tho Twin 
Fallfl men visited their father, F. M. 
Hafer, former local contractor.

Conclude Studies 
Miss Gertrude Heal and Miss La- 

Von Harrison have returned from 
California where Uiey ottended sum- 

school, Mla.s Seal Rtudylng at 
MLvs Caroline Swope's scliool in Long 
Beach and Miss Harrison at the 
University of Southern Calllornla,

Retnm from Camp -
M n . John E. Hayes and daughter. 

Ruthann. arrived home last eve
ning from McCall, where Mrs. Hayes 
spoke on '"The Home Environment 
as Planned for the Development of 
Citlienship," at a women's vacation 
camp attended by approximately 225 
women from six counties.

Tire, Wheel Stolen
H. A. Oardiier, 327 Seventh avenue 

east, this morning reported to police 
that n Ure, tube and wire wheel for 
n 1638 Dodge were stolen sometime 
between m idnishl and 6 a, m, thtij 
morning from tlie alMve nddre.*u, A 
description of the stolen articles 

furnished poJIce,

At the llo ip iu i
Mrs. Lftura Trueblood, David 

Kelso, Evelyn Hill and C. F, Wall, 
Twin Falls; Max lUrlck, Kimberly; 
Mrs, H, L. Waltingtun, Bulil, have 
Ijecn (idmitird lo the Twin Pnll; 
county general hoHpital, Piitlents 
(lisiulnRod Ineludo Mr». Irene auirr 
and Robert Egbert, Twin Fulls; Mri 
Allft Webh. Hurley; Ofttherln.. 
Uw ln, Oleiin.H Ferry, a iu l Uaby 
James EKiuglas Mlnshew. ihihl.

Museum Additions 

Made After Hike
An all-day hike i>y Camp Fire 

Cllrls at Cumi> Ni.^sakl Wednomlny 
nottrcl II hubatuntlal iul'lnll^c' in tlia 
Camp Fire niiuieum us wrll a.s hour 
of ciithii.slnstlo I'oiunirnt on Ihr par 

' every girl In the <'iiiiii)
Ita lls  for til

left ramp at 10 ». m :ni.rkc,i
m  finest niiips (ly (dr' forfht rongrr,
Junt brfi>ro nluitlnu <ml thn ranger
rxpUhiP.1 the livwi olr Ihe Ir
teriiw of ft Bhorl Pki-i<:h ol wo<ni lore
ami niiti iro 'sliniy Kvenltm Baw the
tiuvplers'' retuin irn dy for illniipr
and u sinK-lr.M i.r.mi Ki Ihr file.

The (Irniiuait; ei are iOllllllg
whuleheu iifiily In 111.-Miulyof (Uitnui
mrrhuni. Itnil air 1,iiikliiK (onvanl
l>. u Krnnil clliiuu In1 iheh I.Irjiarl-
inent ikt Ihn |iaK<'»iil to 1X1 |lrrsrnt-
ed HI Ih (1 eouni'll lh< venhiK, 

nt an’I'lib Is to li« a |i,irlinval
mrrl n (i.iy .■it • lilt.

t<'i.U (01idlirtril nllri tho h iteinn-

IOvnnK(>liHt I'rcpiiroH 
Proplu'lic S e r m o n

"(Ipftlu, Clilliiv niKi In llllilo
I’ruiitiriv" will li<. |j,r MjljJrrt of 
Itrv, V«1 C|rmd:i mUlrrsfl this 
IIIIIH M the in a  JrMvttl rrivlcfs nt 
the cornrr <i| /ierfnul nvenuo nniih 
omt AcMliou iivfiiiiP. J  niilr-i 
gult.irl.M, will fuinlMi hi.n lnl niiiMo!

l^nt rvniliiu tti" rviuim-ll.it fr.mi 
Ftrsiid, Cnllf, )̂>llkn [u „ j„ryr nij-
nirlicfl <if vciMit !>»„,,lo 01, ihr Mil). 
Jn:l •'Uailcl All I'Aiimplo tor Yimltr' 
Hrv, Milton iKmrr, i:i,rhtl»n niln- 
U(n- lit Kinilirrlv, lipudol n liiiKn 
d'-ii-xnlliin (if Khnlierly ynimg prdiiln 
to the mrrih.K

Tlitt Nii/iii.'tir Jlunduy fiolKHil v»l)) 
lio held tomiiiiow nt 0:^^ u, 11 
Ihn teiii; Hrv. I,. J). flmllh will 
prrnrh the mmninu rn.iui,,, ,ii ]| „ 
in ,1.1,1 Ki'v (.-Imicl will prnirli <11 
the tople, 'HplnplrM <'htlillnnn n»f 
riinxyfrKit I’rnnhi'in" Ifiinoriow nl ; 
p. 111. Illfl AriiiiiMi Monchv nvnilji, 
will Ik- - Ihr I,au,I „t AlllirnllC 1,1: 
nntivp (iiiiiitry.

Poealello VUilor
Mrs. II. O. Boone, Pocotello, 1.- 

the B'ir.st of her. son-in-law aiit 
daughter, Mr, and Mrn, Tom Hlslop

lie n  lor VlfJJ
John R. fitcycn.s, son of Mrs. Con 

Sleven.s, county treasurer, antl fani 
lly, are here for a week-end ’.l.-'lt 
from thi'lr hoinu In Puyotte.

rom Kunbeam Dam 
N, O, Koniptoj) find daughter 

Frieda,, returned last evening from 
ft.shliiK trip to Sunbeam dam.

From Park Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. H, A. Sevcrln and 

dfiughter, MKs Helen Severln, ar
rived home lust evening from Yel- 
lowsione national park, where they 
,pent icvcral days.

To Lot Antelea
Frank Uleae. WUbur McKray and 

Jamt;, Sinclair, Twin Falls, and 
Howard Parish, Bulil, are leaving 

evening for Los Angeles on a 
two week.'i’ .vacation outing.

Eeceivw Honor 
Leslie Murphy-was one of the 12- 

per ccnt students enrolled at the 
Washington State college. Pullman, 
who placed on Uie high scholarship 
roll last semc.ster, according to an- 
nouncemrnt by E, O, Holland, presi
dent ot the college.

Here from Iowa
d Mr.i, Ho Wilson, Orav- 

Ity, la . were guest:, this week at 
tho home of Mr. und Mrs, John 
Flynn, 'Hiey are returning to their 
home by way nt Yellowstone national 
park and Die Dlnck HiJl.s In aotjth 
Dakota.

In  Ilol^e
d Mr.v R. J. Kchwendlnian, 

Mr, and Mrs. F, V. Cox, Mr. an< 
Hailey, M, K. Tollivvr, 

. Ml-'v OliKlV.'i in.tht'r, 
Larry IJav^tt, Mr i,nd Mrs. H, 11, 
Loiig. all of Twin Fulls, were vI.hIIoi.h 
yesterday In l)„lj,e,

Itelativn Visit
....... Willard iJnilliig and daugh

ter, MKi Kiilljiyii Diirllfiff, «n<l Mr, 
atid MiK. WHIar.1 n.iilliiK, Jr., nnd 

, kenn<-lh, wru- .ivernlKlit kumIji 
of Mr, and Mu., F. H. Darling yes- 

rday, Thry air „i, Hndi- w,»y m 
tholr home In l•(•^v.^vlllp, O . from 
.. trill lo Drnver ,md j^ali i^ke 
(Jlty, njjij ;irr Irjiie||j)« );y iv,iy ot 
Yellownhme imiloiml j.ark ami ttm 
Black Hlll;<

scikkhT
«.li„ol ............. . aftrrnoon-

for l.aai MnuiH.it-i:. a.,d
Munli'liuil .1 I) I’limiiiirey

Th.'>uimH.sln.-,vs.,r"(Mr,} ij,/' 
by iih-al j.Hln- 1,,. ii,li„K -.UmDln" 
«,n l.loTlM, w),l, |, 1.., I,)
dty law.

.............. .. .I„>|«.' l'„m,,l,iry
lei-turi'd llu' j,i\c,iil,T D,i „iifi'ty 
and tlio hnr.ai.1:. i.i ,i,iii„: dmitile,

( ' h i n a  C l i p iw r  I a  <ivvh 

Coiii'M’ to A id  S ra irh
MANILA, !• I , A„i’ 11 iijl'i. Till' 

ClhlUa {lIlpiM'i- ,ui|v<d I,Mr twohour’,
lain II,In ........ ..............
Inlni,<l fill

c.r t. „V til,IT 
.;lllil,ri. ’n ir . 
kiioHd III I'lit
lioiil.'v loll.nvr.l t

Uawftll 
<’r, lK”i(

'llie Hawaii in ip im  uiiii U ii,t-,,,us

alicai.l, ,llm,|,i„.„inl r„, lv 1„M I'lU 
dny nimiihii;

n .A N rs  IU)M» ItANKOW 
IIANKOW, ctiiMu. A,IK II (iH'i 

FlltVl.mr .raimn,.. .̂. aliiH.ur,, at- 
lft<K,.,l ll.uikiuv loili.v and It w.i> 

liiiaird lh .,1 llicir bdiiiti', killed 
IT.,pie lIvl.iH 111 Mill,'I,,. I,c.r Ihn
ilji.j,,,', (hrj,

TOWN HAI.I, 
KNTIHISIAST.S 

(ionoral 
.SincdU-y I), liiitler

■Ilnlt-lv nluiuil 1
'■rwln Fall;,, 
Mniil,i't;,lil|,., i,„i',t I,.. 
Iiitiilv In .a.Ii', t„ ,„ i 
sprakrrt,
Mall youi ................
Ilnll, n iir  ,,i t:hn,uln 
moue. Twill KalU,

I

■ECO 
M D l i G

((Tnin ra|e One)
Cliiipinan said that Masters gave 

jihT "soJenin pjojjiJiC” to this com- 
,unity's delesatlon that he would 
jte lor approval of Uie bridge tran- 

...ictlon ni:rr^incnt. Tills wa.s given, 
tlie nttomey said, after t(i« <Ieiega- 
llon Inlormcd Masters In complete 
<lrt;iil concerning tJio aareement, 
l;jcli!tl!;ia the rental and option 
prlrc’.

"Crude" Evasion

AJa-'leri' cloim tliat "no price was 
...eiiUoncd" when he promised af- 
nniiallve vote is "a desperate and 
crude attempt on the part of Mr. 
Ma-stcrs to avoid his sacred and 
solemn promise," Chapman charged.

J, W. Taylor, attorney general 
and also a member of the board of 
examiners, also promised an afflr- 
maUve vole on the rental claim of 
5100,000. the speaker asserted. Tay
lor made hts promise on condition 
that Governor Clark Issue a written 
.tatement that he would vote in 
;avor. or that Clark be personally 
present at tho board meeting and 
vote affirmatively.

"Mr. Taylor . . .  had full knowledge 
of every fact ond clrcumswnce when 
tie made these promises," Chapman 
said.

At the board meeting April 14 
wlilch rejected the agreement pend. 
jng an appraisal requested by Mas
ters and Taylor, the governor was 
present and voted In favor—the con
dition which both men had wanted. 
But both voted in the negative.

Not Bound Orally 

Chapman reviewed Masters’ wav
ering from a position to a negative 
sUnd. and said that "It Is apparent 
that the moral code of these gen- 
telmen is.that they are not bound 
by their oral word."

At Moslers' daim  that be in 
tends to save the state sums rang
ing from 8200,000 to $238,000. Chap
man fired a blast citing the cost of 
condemnation which will bo ncc- 
ewary If the bridge company can
not accept the federal “independent’ 
appralsai,

'•It would appear to us that It is 
for more reasonable, In view of 
these facts, to predict that Mr, Mas
ters’ playing politics Is more apt 
to cost the state 1200,000 than to 
save it that amount.”

ConccrnSng the price Issue, Chap
man said:

No $«47,500 Price 

'Tl>o facts are, of whlcli Mr. Mas
ters 1.S well aware, tho stute of 
Idaho never agreed to pay 1047,500 
for tills bridge. He further knows 
Uiat the lease and option agree 
ment wa.s, in fact, a term pur 
chu.se nRreemenl because J. H„8tein 
mer In.sJ.sicd that ihe slnte of Idaho 
did not have sufficient money to pay 
the cash price agreed upon for this 
bridge, and that out of the «100,000 
rental there war. first to be tleducC- 
ed the .sum of $47,500 to tovcr toxes. 
Interest nnd in.surance. . , and the 
remolnder thereof, or 153,500, was t< 

credited upon the agreed pur- 
chase price, making Uie option price 
»547,500.'- 

Tlic state, he pointed out, net 
cash price of tG00,000 but did not 
have that amount available. Under 
Uio Iciihft and purcha.ic plan, liow- 

the price of the bridge sUll 
rcmaliird at »G00,0()0-bul the slate, 
becnu,'ie of being unable to pay that 
In cash, would Imve to provide tho 
$47,500 to cover the bridge 
pany'N neces-sary taxi-s, lnlc|•^ t̂ and 
Insurance. —

f i l l  OFF WON 
ESyOUINJl

Seen Today
Hitch-hiker wearing placard on 

h li back; "Give me a rldo or I'll 
vote for him again", . . Ralph E. 
Leighton, Jr., trying to convince 
friends that he Is not the Ralph 
M. Leighton who got morrled. . . 
Jeff Swim nopplng in barber's 
chair, . . Attornfy. calling munici
pal JudKf and asking If there’s 
jij)y "bu:,lnc.ss" In Jail today for 
him. . Scurrilous pollUcnl 
pamphlet— for which spon.sors 
.should be thoroughly a.shamed— 
circulating around town and 
bringing up religious Issue. . . 
Pioneer lady telling Been. Today 
that Sunday is Railroad day. . . 
Ho Wilson, who owns lots of real 
estate back In Gravity, la., three 
hatcheries and a number ot skat
ing rinks, calling Twin Fails "the 
best spot in eight states''. . . Art 
Parker passliig around sUclCs of 
chewing gum "to keep folks from 
chewing the rag". . . VlrgU Bar
ron chuckling over how he fooled 
the boys and took a motorpycle 
ride around the "walJ of death" 
at G o o d in g  celebration last 
night. . . And Joo Koehler weigh
ing himself on largo meat scale 
at local market, after first spread
ing piece ot butcher paper to keep 
meal scraps off the seat of his 
pants.

EAOERSWiD
rofionoMiPS

Patricia and Bob Graves, daugh
ter and .'Oil of Mr. and Mri. Ronald 
Graves and boUi studonU at the 
high school here, today had been 
named as drum majors for the re
cently organized Junior drum and 
bugle corps sponsored by the Amer
ican Legion and auxiliary'.

The selection was made last night 
by ft group of judges as the candi- 
dntf.s tried out during regular re
hearsal of the unit, which will num
ber 48 boys and girls. The Judges 
reported that competition for tho 
two posts was keen.

The new unit, under the direction 
of Frank Warner, U now able to play 
two numbers and is expected to 
make first public appearance late 
this summer or early in Uio fall.

Tills unit Is the second to be or
ganized In Twin Falls, Tlie original 
corps, composed of Boy Scouts, was 
organized this spring and Is also 
Uiider Warner's dlreciJon,

DEALM-Ei 
10

A forecast of "fair lonlght and 
Sunday with no change In temnern- 
ture" assured rltl/ens of Uie Mnglo 
Valley today of Ideal weather for 
outlnga over the week-end. .

• Tliou.sands were exi>ccted to take 
advantage of the continued fair spell 
to Jounicy to Ihfl luniintalm nnd 
hills for plcnlt-s o.s well os to the 
streams in quest of trout and other 
fLsli, awlmniUiK pooLs wero also ex
pected to attract thplr i|iiota of vis
itors uo hlfjh temporaiiirt's wero ex
pected,

Clvnr skirs loday Inillcnied Ihe 
tcniporature would again go over the 
00 desH'o mark befon! this cvcnlnK.
ALiionn Ifvlfiy iiftlrlnl rpadhig
at the bureau of entomology was (lO 
above.

High temiierature yesterday was 
D1 ohovD while low wjls 4i. Low this
morning was HR. •

KENIOCKyWERS
PMDETOllLS

(rron l̂ ace Out)
He will vote at Paducah'early to

day and remain there for tlie day 
to rccelvc returns.

Chandler spoke at Vpr.sallles And 
Lexington. He reviewed his reTord 
as garcmor. boasted of fili Micce.v 
In reduclnu the stiite debt two 
thirds, and claimed Uie full sup
port of the laboring cUs.se.s.

Although denied prc.udentlal .sup
port, he iias not Ignored Uic White 
House.

'Mr. Roosevelt," he said, ''mast 
have told Senator Barkley to "gel 
off my coat tails ond run by your- 
&elf for a while.” '

"When I  go up to Wa.shington I'll 
be with you and with the Presi
dent, but if the President is ogaiivst 
you I ’U aim be «-Kfi you. and if 
he's for you I'll be for both ot you.” 

Both sides claimed victory. There 
ere U other candidates for tho 

nomlnaUon, but they all agreed that 
they had no chance,

LoaisTlUe Snpport 
Besides his New DtJil backing. 

Barkley had Uie support of Uie 
powerful Louisvlllo Democratic or
ganization, ruled by Mrs. Lcnnlc 
McLaughlin, Mike Brennan and 
Shackelford Miller, the latter one 
of BasUey'e campaign managers. 
Chandler depended on hts state or
ganization which, during hts term 
as governor, he had strengthened in 
all secUcms of the state, except 
Louisville, He was a New Dealer In 

Dwn right until he chase to op
pose Barkley.

The most sensational development 
of the campaign was Chandler'.^ 
charge that he had been "poLsoned ” 
by drinking water served Wni after 
a radio address.

•■PoUUeal Trick"
'It ’s-a political trick and on op- 

peal for sympathy,’ Barkley said.
Election campaigns In Kentucky 

usually develop blood and this one 
was no exception. At Jackson Tliurs- 
day night former siierlff Lee Combs, 
a Chandler man, was killed, and his 
brother, Lewis, county chairman for 
Chandler, and Sheriff Vlo*ory Dea
ton. a Barkley portlsan were wound
ed. Murder warrants were Issued 
yesterday for W. A. combs, not a 
relative of tijc brothers, Wardic 
Jenkins, a WPA worker, and Goebel 
L. Allen, all fiarkley men. Several 
other warrants were issued charg
ing Barkley men with having been 
acctissorics.

Little Interest
The Chandicr-Barfcley confe.st 

overshadowed ail other lisuos In the 
primary. Tlic Republican prlmuiy 
drew little Interest. Both partle.'i 
selected congre-sslonal slates and 
candidates for special Judicial chc- 
tions.

In  the Republican .seiuitorlal con
test, John O, Haswell, Hardlnburg. 
was favored to win the nomination 
over Roscoe C, Dou«la.s, G, Tom 
Hawkins. Andrew O. Rilchle, and 
Qmer C, Roberts.

Really Refreshing

G K E E N ’ S
u ; ic  CUEA iM

Volunteers Help 
Town Hall Signup

Volunteer Town Hall commlttee- 
women were on duty at the Perrlne 
hotel today for acceptance of mem
berships ond for dt^trlljutlon oi In- 
fnrmallon on Uie plan which will 
bring naUonaJly known speakers to 
Twin Falls.

Among those at Uie memt>ership 
dc.sk today were Mrs. W illiam Baker, 
Twentieth Century club; Mrs. Harry 
DalJ, Amcrlcar\ A«oc}a!Jo?i of Uni
versity Women; Mrs. R. L. Reed, 
I’arent-Teaclier council.

Gen. fimedley D, BuUcr is to be 
the first noted speaker on the Town 
HaU list.

Leam  for MeCalf

Mrs. Gordon Loiig left UiLs week 
for McCall where she will make her 
home.

BAWLING
A loc^ cow had a right to bawl 

tills morning—or at least that's 
wbat local police Were toldr

A woman called the police sta
tion to report that a cow and calf 
were ’'bawUnff nnd disturbing the 
whole neighborhood."

Police invesUgated immediately 
and were told by neighbors that 
the cow had a right to bawl. The 
calf was her first, they explained.

CINE.MA STAB BURIED 

PARIS. Aug, fl (U.R>-Pcarl White, 
old-time movie star of "The Perils 
of PouUne" and other thrillers, was 
burled today in the Passy cemetery. 
Tliorc was no church ceremony. A 
simple service was read at the grave- 
.slde In the presence of only about 20 
close friends, in accordance with 
Miss White's wishes. She died in the 
American hospital oa TJjursday.

August Clearance 
USED CARS
— 10 DAYS -  

Aug. 5th to Aug. 15th
Buy one of our used cars, drive i l  a year or two, then 

turn il in on a new car. You’ll find the actual depreciation 

very Bmall, if  any, and you will have the uso of a real 

automobile. This is the opportunity you have been wait

ing for. It ’s our annual clcarancc of used cars.

S4 V-8 DcJuxe Fordor Sedan . ...$276

,..?275

,..?27G

...?275

..?345

35 Plymouth Deluxe Coupe, heater, radio 

35 CJievrolet Conch ........................................

35 International Pickup ...............................

36 V-8 Fordor Sedan, heater, r a d io ............

35 V-8 Deluxe Tudor S e d an ...............................$335
56 Brougham Sedan............... _____ 5375
36 Graham Sedan, trunk .............................. _...$385

36 Ford Tudor Sedan .............................. :........ $396

37 V-8 60 C oupe ............................... Snr.T.-.rr........$440

36 Packard 120 S e d an ..........................................$675

37 Ford V -8 Truck. 157 ....................................$645

35 Chevrolet 167 T ru c k ......................................$325

37 Chevrolet Pickup, 4 speed...........................$445

^35 Chevrolet Fordor Sedan ........ ............ .,^..,-.$3'15

37 Plymouth Deluxe Couch ...........

3C V-8 Pickup ......................................

....... .1.....$550

...............$350

Many olhtirs, all makes, all models, Price.s drastically 

reduced on entire Ktock. Come In nnd drive a bargain. I t ’s 

used car cleiirance for uh. Y ou are Hiivinn $100.00 or 

better.

UNIQN MOTOR CO.
Your FORD Dealer

Donald Krlso, jj-yMr-ol<} soi 
Mr. and Mia, Cl, K. Kclr.ii ot Twin 
Fall.V tliLs ntleriinoh waa reported 
by altendniiln iit lh<> eonnty Kpneral 
ho.ipltal lo be In "fnlr condition" 
alter a (all from 11 wngoii load of 

yesterday ev.-nlnK near the Kel- 
m  home nt :)24 'I’yiei- wIjm'I.

Oitnald, with a Kronj) nt nelghbor- 
li(Miil (•hlldreii, wii,i plavlng on tlin 
wagon. wlUie,v\rs niid. Whon Donald 

stttiidliiK on top Ihn horfte nt- 
tiic'hed to the w«koii mnMfnly bolted, 

ling the younK KcImi t>oy to lonfi 
his iMlnnre nnd f;i)l ii> Dm «n>iind, 
itrlking his head.

11(1 was taken iniiin-diniely to the 
hospital fur triatinm l Hn Is Iw- 
lleved to bn siirferlnH Iiiim a frac- 
iired nkull. Uonulls cit X-ray i)le- 
iirej tnkrii »i (he hoiplial thin 
xjniljw WTie nul illvi)l«pil by nt- 

ieiidants

( AlTtllUiH JUNIOIl TITI.K
ciJi.vicit, Ind., Auk. n (uni- fJuve 

l^rrenian, 11 tow-hcmloil youngster 
:riiMl I'usndeiin, Calif., today scurc<l 
u) iip.irl vli.'ioiy "Vrr Wrlby Vnn 
lloin, 1,<,n Anurle», to win thn nu<
Innal ]uiilnr tenni.’i ('haniplnnnhip 
1-it, iu :j, 'j -o, 0-0.

Dofi*t Lose Your Vote

Natural Prtni. W«v<

IlHI.lON O'CONN' 
H K A IIT Y  S H O P

Dl-J 100 Main, e

I 'ro m jit  A ilj iin tm rn i 
K rrv lrr  W he irfv rr 

Y ou (]u 

*t«l ’rape

Itrpre«rnlrd hy 

I.O ll HKI.I.KIt
ik iind 'n iist HM«, 'I’whi J-’nlls 

I'hoiio 0:1 nr ano

Rijflit M ethod

Democratic RepublicHii

_  0  ............

U.fl flrimlor j)x(| U. H. neiinlor | |

001,

aovornnr | ^ j
..... □

1,1, a , ™ „ r  □
Ntiitr Andll.ir ____

I)uiiali]I>.Hlc»*rl X Utair Auilltfir | |

Wronjj; M ethod
Democratic U e p u b l i c a n

□

U.H.Benntnr | X | U, fl. Beiitttm-, 1 1

CiiiiKteMmall , , | j c „ . , , ( 3

(hivenmr [ X | □

[ 3
Htnle Auilllnr ____

Doiwid 1). Hlewart j X I lilul.' Aullllor [ 1

'fof Lon f)

Votes Lost H ere
Democratic

i;.U. flpnatoc 

Congvessniat

U . (JovrriK/r .

Ntnln Auditor

OonMdD.Hlovaii I

Republican

□
s II, li. neiiator... j ]

[X] CoiiHief-Miinn , |

0 (loverniir.........j [

□ I.I. Oovi'nmr . | ^

l a niHte Auditor. 1 ]

□ “ t"!" H“1H

( L a / i (  V o te  N U  C o u n t e d )

C o m p l in u i i i lM  o f

Donald D. Slewarl
L a v i i  H o t  S p r i n g s

for

State Auditor
D o n u i c m l i i '  ' I ' ic k e t
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’ Senate Group Watches Primaries

'f

Methods Used 
By Chandler, 

Barldey Hit
W A S H IN G TO N . Aug. Q lU.PJ-Tlio 

cenato campftlgn expenditures com
mittee watched the KciUucky p rl- 
mno' elccUon closcly todny to de
terminer whether the wliinliiK n  - 
dldato would be cliulleiigcd wlicn 
ecekB to tnke lilr,

Four comtnUtce Invc.stlgiilor:. v 
reported "tlcplornbli-'’ ciiinpnlKn t 
llc-6 watclicd the voiliiK. •

In  s preliminary report ihi'y lirld 
Senate Mnjorlty Lcndct All>cii W 
Bftrltley nnd Gov. a. 13. dlapiiy. 
Chtindltr eciuallj guilty ol question 
able methods.

Awails Ueport 
Meanwhile, lUc commlttoe nwiiltcd 

\  rciwrt Item iix lnve;;tlBalor:i In 
Tennessee; where Tom  Stewnrt de* 
fcotcd Sen. GeorRC L. Berry for tlio 
Dcmocrntlc .'.enalorlfll nomination. A 
prellmliinry report .said tlic cam
paign wa.1 fhol througli with "gut- 
ler politics."

The .♦mate lias used ollen anti 
\igorously It.s arbitrary iwwer to 
(la.-y; on the Qualifications o( it̂ i meni- 
brr.s. In 1010, Henry Ford rhiillengrd 
Hk- nomtn;<£lon ot Sen. Tmman H. 
Kcwberr>'. H., Mlclv, who si>cnt $105,- 
000 In hl.'i campaign.

Caw I>isml.■ift<̂ <]
The .senate dl.smL‘~'-cd Ford'.s con- 

ter.t, f.catcd Newberry but wrnl oi 
record by ft vole of 4G to II  In clc- 
nounclng cxcc.s.slvc cxpcnclltinrs as 
contrary to public policy, "linrmfiil 
to the honor and dignity of the .sen
ate and (Ungcrou.'i to the perpetuity 
of B free Roverninent." Nrwherry 
resigned In 1022 after serving th

MlNDKON

om

ye;
)n, n.,In IWXi Sen. I.saae Slcphrn;

Wl.v, spnil $100,000 In liLs 
palgn but was sfiitrd. .Tlic .'.enatc 
rrfiipfd lo scat Frnnk L, Smith, 
Illinois Republican who wa.s elect
ed in 1026 nnd .scrit his re;ugnation 
in W) the Kcvernor In 10:8. A .s' 
llkrwi.'.r wa:, tlrnlcd to William 
Vflre. later Republican boss of Penn
sylvania, becau •̂e of excessive 
pendltures and other lircgularlllcs.

Tuesday evening Camp Fire Olrla 
n l Camp NKsakl near Eailey hot 
.sprlng.-i conducted a barn dance 
nnd program with all g hh drr.vscd 
In fancy costumc.';, Mlvs Georca 
Mills, Camp director, pre.slded ai 
ma.ster of cercmonlex. She wore a 
long tailed coat, brlslley nioiir.uche 
of rope nnd a red bandana.

Judges awarded prlr^s for 
tvunis to Mary Jane Hawley and 
Joan Benoit dre.v,cd as pappy and 
mammy; Dorothy Van Engelen and 
Gwendolyn Helfrecht representing 
n Spanish scnorlta and a pirate, 
and to Rarbara Rnndall .and Helen 
Tinker a-s tramps.

Tlic new craft, hold as a 
prise addition to the actlvltlc;,. has 
been enthusiastically received by 
the girls and a number arc com- 
pletlnfr corJc bel!-'̂ . bracrlel.s. button.i 
and autograph books. In the hobby 

;es a number are leanilng to 
51K)ol knit, l lie  more ambitions 
nirniber.'; are knlUing iiur,sr:, ni thl.s 

itirr, reports from the camp 
^late.

The first :e.s;4on for the grouj) 
nnw encampcd will be concluded 
.Sunday and the yoimger girls' scs- 
.slon will open for one week.

FINDS A lU B  
fO

France W ill Long Remember, 
Visit of British Sovereigns

VMlInr'* ""'fi "nx- f.iU<>»ln« .ll.i-tii.h frnm I'trli by Jr»n SDraau*. EvfnlnB 
mrml.rr nuw In |-;iin>rr. t fii.l-h«iKl »erMint of $. linilMeant

nela-Kretirh nmity—llif I’ani miii „f Mns «rU QU«n of Driuln., '

ny JKAN sniAGUE 
(EvenlnR Tlmn Sperial Correspondent)

PARIS , Fraiice-j-A' million (iollars worth o f flags, gor- 
Koou.s velvet by thg/yard aiul elaborate liKhtinR effects are 
bcin^r removed from every section of Paris a.s the city grnd- 
iially settle.s back to normal following one of the mo.'?t heart
felt celebrations since tho armi.slice— the visit of the British

sovereigns. ______________________________ _
But it will be a long tinu>' 

before the people forget tlu-ir 

royal guests.
They charmed a nation not so 

much by the very real political

On the other hand the queen 
was moved to tears when she was 
[ni:en to lier room.s, which were 
cotnpletely English in chaVactiir and 

, ■ (Ircorated entirely In keeping with a
nlflcance of the four-day stay but j rhlldren’s theme centering around 
even more by the^r own own ptr-1 portraits of the two little princesses, 
•sonalltlcs, wmethlng that m.i> h:\vn, rffalllng her devotion to her fam- 
Jiist as /ar-rcocWng c//ecl the j ijy. similarly the fclnfc'a rooms had 
secret talks of the head.s nr ihc [ ^ marine theme to mark his Uklng 
two governments which tnoV:

durlnB momcnti.oi.s I ............ „  „„ep|.lly IntorcsUn,! to
■''''• ri- Ihi' nxMt Impression made by

Profound Imprrv.ion nuiTii. Part of It was due to
U Is hard to realize (lie pidfciund | Iier prrronnl charm, tiiough many 

lmprc.s.slon such a vl.sll made on the j n'urrtted her lack of regnl beauty, 
in the fitreet, but hnmnium; o( I  hut In even greater measure It 
vs voiced by a guide at Ver-'.seemed to comc from tho romflntlo 

,sallli-s who remarked In the Hall ] liacl.cround of the couple which

Ruth Donates

Pint of Blood
NEW YORK. Aug. 6 (U.P.)-Dabe 

RuUi ■ was back In the Brooklyn 
coaching box today after a day at 
the hospital where he donated a pint 
of his blood to his adopted daughter, 
Julia.

Julia. 22-year-old daughter ot Mrs. 
Ruth by a previous marriage, said 
she "felt better already" a moment 
after Babe's blood was Injected Into 
her arteries. She was operated on 
recently for cellulitis of tho neck 
and, while her condition was not 
6crlous, the white corpuscle count 
In her blood bccwne low yesterday.

Blacksmith Pa’ys 

Fine for Theft
PA IR P IE LD , Aug. G iSpeclal) -  

I. J. Perry, black.smith at Die "
' Han Hardware company, was tho 

principal in a hearing in probalo 
court thl.s week.

Ho pleaded gullly to Iheft of tocil.s 
from the hardwnie comjianv and 
w«s fined S20 and c-n.sts and ^ell- 
Irnred to 30 day;, in J;iil, In be ;.u.s- 
pnnded ou paymmt of fine and 
COTts. T lir  line \sn.s intlil.

Buy Auto Airciity
nUPljriT, Auk. 0 l.'iiirdiil) M i . uiid 

Mrs. Earl Gi)odi', fonnerlv of Am- 
eilcan rails, look iu>s.y:.>lon Wed- 
ne.-day of the Fcird iigrnry aiul liur- 
wn Auto company ui l(ii|)crl. ’I’hry 
purcha.srd It the fii;,t <il the ueck 
(rom M. A. llur.son. who liiid iiwncil 
and nperatrrt the busiiir.-. hu' thr 
paht 11 .\cnrii. Mr. iim.-iti \un con- 
tlnur In tlir u.'.cd ( ur 1hisUk ."i al lt:a:,L 
imtil his pre.M'iii m,)< k is

H .O W I K HHOW
JKROMK, Amk. (1 i;i|)(Tl,ih H i . '  

nilorndfi HelKlit.s Civic iliil> will 
HK)n»or i« fall ilnwrr />hnw at tlic 
Jerome rule  cluli jorujw on /J;itu)- 
dnv. Auk, i:i. I'ntiK;, will In' ic -

Farm security funds for loans to 
Twin I-'all.i comity farmers unable to 
.■•ccurt! • nece.ssary crc<llt from oilier 
sources for purcha.sc of llve.stock. 
raulpment, feed, .seed and other pro
duction goods, are available for the 
1038-20 program, L. F. WLscman. 
county reA supervisor, announced 
here this afternoon.

At the same time Mr. Wiseman 
announced that when purebred sires 
and heavy equipment can be more 
economically provided on a joint 
use basis. loans will bo made for co
operative purchase of such facllltiM.

Farm plans based on estimated 
livestock production and crop yields 
are worked out by the borrower In 
cooperation wlUi the local supervisor 
to provide for best use of the loan. 
Home plana provide for meeting 
most of the food needs on the farm. 
Where debt adjustment Is necessary 
to place the farm on a solid ttasls, 
this service Is worked out through 
negotiations between debtor and 
creditor prior to making of the loan.

General qualifications governing 
raA  loans, according to Mr. Wise
man, are as follows;

1.—Applicants must be bona tide 
farmers unable lo secure adequate 
coinnjerrla) crcdJt to purchase neces-, 
,sary pro<luctlon goods,

2 —Appllcnnt.s miLst be located on 
a productive farm capable of sup- 
poitlng the family and repaying the 

, loan on till.-; ba.sis of an approved 
iim and home plan,
3.—Applicants not owner.s of their 

farm.s uuiM have ii ,satlsIartory rf 
nr nllier tenure iigreemenl.

4 —New .settleis from wllhin 
Itliout the .sliitr nui.st sup))ly refin- 
iicr.s liiiin ihc'li phue of orlnni a.s 
J faiinliig expeilriiie and integrity.

of Mirrors;
"Thi-s is a very historic room.

Here wa.s signed the treaty at the 
end of the Franeo-Pru.s.smn war,

tlic. vcr;.ailles treaty followini: the TriiTBhrU, wer.. married
p „ . t  .n d  1..1 week >:.»*, S
had lunrdeo i here^ thought on Eliz-

An9ther simple ParWan citln-n, |

butcher by trade, remarked as he j  tho fact that

" tat H iTgL to

rompletelv captivated the hearts of 
the French.

Romantic Theme 

This I n c lu d e d  the fact that 
e and ElltabeUi were married

democ
entertain royalty.’

Throughout tho visit It w.v. a 
city gone wild with enthusliiMii. At 
r^.rh point the royal party was 
M 'tduled to pass crowds massed 
for a gllmp&e, and that was all 
they had usually. Perfect good 
humor marked each gathering and 
some were so dense that traffic 
Jams extending for blocks ma.ved 
the boulevards when Uie entire city 
turned out to view tho decorations 
by night or when the king and 
queen rode down the Seine for one 
of the many ceremonies of the four 
days.

Perfect Taste
Of particular Intere.st was tlie 

perfect taste displayed not only In 
the beautiful street displays but In 
the furnishing of the apartmenti 
of the couple. The host nation did 
not at any time make a great dis
play of its own producU of which 
11 Is Justly proud.

(^avaiiagU  li’i r i i i  

CclH H ig liw a y  I}i<l
IlOISK, Aug. n (UP)—'Hie Dan 

Cuvaniigh Con,Miui:tlnii rompiinv of 
'['will Kails wiin low bidder yesler- 
ilav on tontlliril mill <lrainiiKe <cm- 
t.tnirtlou for :i U miles of the l “uy- 
ftte-Kminetl highway.

■me bid WHS »ii(|,3J3. J. A. TerlellnK 
(if Hnh.e was nnoiid with *7(1,4111 
mill IlddiiM (^iii.niiueiUui rnni])!!!;',' 
ril 'IVln I'alh, wiis third will)

t i ;a

SE-OONS

K U( ;  L
---------- .UnVICI.KKS

OpjiDJiltr Wciolnorlh’i

. her two daughters.
Doth are heightened by the fact 

that .she Is moumlnft for her moth- 
•, wliose favorite daughter she

France will be long In forgetting 
these four days, brief as they were.

Printing 

Developing 

Enlargements 

•
Expert workmanship In all 

phases of photography

YOUNG’S STUDIO
Bajctntnj Nest Idaho Power

Special Health Clinic
Three Days Oaly — .\ug. 8-9-10

Ccmducted by Dr C. Wyatt who has had 
ti|XTlal TiHiniii^; )ii hleetrlcal VlMial Dlag- 
tio.'.l.s at the lienunitameter Laboratories 
of Denver, Coloiatio,

In  order lo drinon<ilrate (lie very nfwe*l, 
most up'lo-tlie-inliiutc and most sclrnlllle 
Kleetrlc Visual DIainosllc Instrument ever 
shown (0 (he [>enplc of tills community, 
this doctor Hill (Ive a eomple(« .accurate 
•nd thnrnuih $10.00 IIF.ALTII EXAMINA*-' 
TION KOJt ONLY J2.00 DU llIN G  THIS 
HFECIAI, CLINIC.

Tlir New J3.18 llemovllameter aelually Indicates on meters, 
so you ran ttrf. II wUh your own eyes: •

(It Any luck (or defleleney) of llie 17 elements, whieh are so 
alisolulrly MriTSNBry (fl hrallli. IZ) The fnod!! yuu must eat (o 
lirlnit up tlifsr element deflelenrle*. (J) Vnur nervr enertr or 
vllatlly. (4| Areas of Inflammallon, consestlon or Infertlon. 
t.M llir raiisr, <ir rawes of tile dl̂ enM-d ortans. Klands or llxsues 
rr%|inii'.ltilr f(ir yrxir ailment.^. No iiym|>(oms asked. No elothlnc 
leniiiveil—Nil p.iin exiHTlemTd. No obllgallnn.

riionc l.’!77 for Appoiatincnt

DR. S. C. WYATT
DnijfloHn I’ livHiridn 

IT)! 'i'hlril A vc. N orih , 'I’win I ’a IIh. Irin.

J

ATTIC-WOOL Insulation
arliiH iK-twern (10 

laiitty
With thn merriiry f
nnO 100 (leuirea y„u ..... .
winliimj for a roolrr Jiomr , . . "i"*
Ilia wltiler with tho nierrmy rticiiipliiK 
lo III or 10 degreea almvn lero you aro

lof^liiK for waya to keep your fuel 
»iUfs down. ATriO-WCX)I. In your 
ehnueo to •’kill two blnla with iihn 
stone." tilnp In and learn how easy 
you can afford to Insulat* your home.

DETWEILER
KKOS., Inc.

A LETTER.....
from one of the county’s most 

successful peace officers in behalf 
of an outstanding candidate

Sheriff Prater
recommends to the voters

A. C  PARKER
for Sheriff
Subject to the 

Democratic Primary

Sheriff E.F. PRATER

The Letler Speaks 
For Itself!

VOTE FOR
A. C. PARKER

Candidate for Sheriff
Democratic Pfimaiy 

A U G U ST 9th

Thirt A d v e r t i f lc m c n t  S u b s c r ib e d  tx> b y  F r ie n d fi o f  A. C. PARKER

l»ald Pollttco! Adverllflcment



Fage Four

TELEPH ON E 38

a Wlr» Service Uni Full VXK rMtur* fterrlc*.

PuWllhrt 8U D»T» ■

. aUBSCmPIION^nATM

9T U>» w k .  IJe; 1 moni^ ll-M: « months. I3.JS; I 7«»f. »9W.
”  Bv Mtil P*yibi« in Adv»ju>t ,

Wltliln M»lso Kid Blto oouniy. R i ^ »
1 moetli, «Oo; 3 arotlui, IIOO; e montlui. 11-80; 1 jw .  »3.50 

OTUid* Idtbo
1 moalh. eoc; 3 monthJ, ll-U: 8 montlu. W.U; 1 ycir. ♦«.»

cw required br U * or by ordtr Of court of competent lurtAdlctlon M b 
d  w ^ ly . will b* puBlUbtd In tb* Thumd.y £i*ui o/ thU p»p*r pur 
3 Bectlaa M-lOa L C. A. IMJ. M »<l<na thetito.bj Ch»pt« i J i  m  

BMloa L4in Of Idtbo.

Ex-Lovers’ Resolves
Comes a diverting dispatch from that newsy city 

bf Belgrade, disclosing the formation of a “Club of 
Disillusioned Lovers” intent on developing into a na
tional institution.

The members have issued a manifesto worth your 
attention.

It seems the boys have decided: “Chivalry has no 
place in modem life.” They’re out to put the girls 
straight on a few things. They've pledged themselves 
to “Be tough whenever possible.” They find the girls 
don’t take things seriou-sly enough, and declare that 
“women have forfeited the place of honor they once 
held by their own heartless attitude and flippMcy.” 
The girls, the members have decided, have learned 
their flippancy from the movies. ■

It probably won’t be long now before a “Club of 
Disillusioned Sweethearts” bobs up. It would be 
mough to disillusion any girl to discover that the boys 
imagined a girl learned her flippancy from the mov
ies. The girls’ club will probably adopt as a slogan, 
“Acting tough has no place in modern lif9.”

And after a while the boys and girls will get tired 
• of their clubs, and start going to the movies'together 
again.

Bombs Boost BovOffice
. Bombers come and homes go, but vicarious romance 
igoea on forever.

The shells of the enemy plow up the Chinese couu' 
tryside and lift whole villages skyward. Guns rattle 
in the streeta, death comes out of the heavens, the 
population flees for its life. Where does it go? To the 
big cities to the south. What does it do? It goes to the 
movies.

“Variety” Magazine, which reports news of the 
■ theater world, states that there’s a boom in the movie 

business in Canton and Hong Kong, and says there’s 
no doubt that the war-harried, ilood-driven refugees 
are responsible.

Prints of American films are carried through Svar 
lones at great risk to life and limb and delivered in
tact at the theaters so that Hsiang Wu, fresh from a 
bullet-riddled village, may sit in a darkened movie 
liouse and watch Drama with a capital D—Marie 
Marvelouse hanging on the padded shoulder of Rol
and Romance. .

But don’t scoff. Under the circumstances, a little 
Improbable theatrical fluff from afar must be pretty 
.welcome fare.

POT
Sh o t s

WITH

The Gantleman in 

the Third Row

IDAHO EVENING T IM p , TWIN FALLS, IDAHO 
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W BOOrSI THI8 WOULD END 
THE BRIDGE ISSUE!

From—
onice of Bfelpulp-
lOT-ConaUble;
Campaign,

Mr. P. S.
Denouncing os I  do all politician! 

who alraddle the luue, I  now Bubmlt 
Lli9 brldse plank In my platform 
:andldat« Xor coiuUblo of Curry. If 
;lectcd. I  will urge the collcctloi 
tolls only from thoee who favor 
liigh cost of crossing brlilKc?^nll 
others free. Also. If clcctcd, I 
rciign u  constable (o take the Job 
of collector under my plan—I alwavi 
did want a  Job with no work at 
tached.

—Yoor Chnm Bettpolp
S.—In  nddltlOn. U elfcted. I 

promLv: not to ulns hill billy wnga.
—J. Homer B ’tpl'p. 
C'and'd’ie for Coiu. ol 
Cr-y.

P. 6. No, 2-1 would also collcct 
the toll from Ike Moitcrs nnd J. W. 
Taylor.

—J. Homer D'lpl’p

POT SHOTS IS ft bit pu22lpd os t( 
JO chornctcr and size of the me® 
ige that President RoascvclC sent 

down (0 (he president of Colombia 
As witness . tills United Prc.'u dis
patch we snaked off the t«!e(fraph 
editor's desk before he had a chanci 

i print Jt—

BOGOTA. Colomblo, Aug. 5 (U.R)- 
THREE United Stales army bomb' 
ers. carrying a mcasagc from Preal' 
dent RoOBevelt to Prfsldont-Elcct- 
Edouard Santoa, of Colombia, land- 
ed at the Techo airport hero today 
at 11:30 a. m. They flew non-slop 
from Miami. Fla., covering the 1.500- 
mllo route In eight hours and 22 
mlnutCA.

MYSTERY AT THE LAZY R
b y  Ct^RKE NEWLON

copmiaHr. tffM  ̂

NM ItKViet. IN&

•OBI and BBflf PB a W70- 
nla> dodc ntirh. Nlkkl'a (a«k»r.
I'KTKU JKttOMK. I. a «feBl(k7 

irrr York J««*l arrrkm t.

I.ndalidr. Thru .  nxk  k lu  .-VlkkJ.
5fce kti(cl« <t> Pala.

CIIAFTER X  

CTEVE lifted N ikki to her feet 
“You go on.” she gasped. 

'Tm a lltUe—a lltlle bit slov/.’’ 
Hit  u ’ords were spnccd and la
bored. "Go on. r u  make it.”

The rain had slackened a lltlle. 
Jligh up on the cliff a wavering, 
jasKcd cut appeared and widened 
slowly as tons of earth slipped 
foot by foot from their moorings

:nturlcs

Minorities: Godsends
What’s your reaction to moat minority groups in 

this country? Do you bridle at the very thought of 
them? Or is it your habit to muster a fatherly smile, 
concentrate on tlic Bill of Rights, and allow youraelf 
the eelf'Satiefaction of regarding them as poor un̂  
fortunatcs who ought to be charitably dealt with?

Did you ever think of giving heartfelt thanks for 
their existence?

A prominent educator made a few ob.sorvations on 
minorities the other day, and they're worth a little 
thought, He submitted that vigorouH and active mi 
noritiea are vitally necessary to every nation’s social 
strength. He remarked in effect that the nation whicli 
is not stirred by frequent debate is very apt to drift 
gently to sleep. The only man who "ban anything to 
contribute to u b ,”  he observed, “in the ojie who d if-  

fera from us."
Which is worth pasting in your Imt and eyeing 

from time to time, especially during th(‘se sleepy af
ternoons. And it might help ke«?|) you awake, too— 
and intensify your gratitude—to con.sidcr th<‘ fad 
that you and every other man on tlii.s (‘arlli arc likely 
in the minority on at least one m\w.

All of which brings up the (jues- 
tlon: Was the me&»gc mnybe "How 
are you?" And did each big bomber 
carry Just one word of the message? 
And how much gtsollno did that 
take?

TireY. MUST HAVE READ OP 
' &U8BIAN “PUBQBS"]

Potii
I bltuh—but joor celyum muat 

havk lU  »ooop« to five your publlr.
Ail (he g(rl« la one 0/  oar local 

drcM Ihopa took »  boKle Ot eltratc 
of macnetla to find oat what » 
“pttrn" WM. They found.

-The Lady Hlenth

AMD HERE ARC the aruwern to 
yesterday's Cranium Crackers, on 
whloh hang the 80-cetit fortune from 
the Pot Shots treasury, Your re- 
pllSA should be In the mull by now. 
but If you haven't icnt ’em yet. mnll 
'em now. You may still be the only 
contrlU balling i.oooon the thing.

1. Gouache Is a nuthod of pnlnt- 
Ing.

stooped nnd in one swift 
movement tosaed Nikki on his 
shoulder and stumbled forward In 
heavy, heart-breaking strides. The 
mud dragged at his feet nnd a 
shower of rocks fell in  vJcloui, 
bruising hall. The rumble behind 
him bceamc a thundering roar. He 
tlu'cw himself and Nikki around 
the bend as n huge scction of the 
TnouDtain 5)id slowly, irresi.iUbly 
forward, obliterating 0 quarter of 
n mile of the tr.iil as completely 
AS though it hod never existed.

They lay flat for several min- 
u t« , spent, too out of breath to 
speak. Finally Steve said;

■'I'm going back to New York 
and find something easy—like 
crossing Times Square at fl 
o’clock.” He grinned. “Somehow 
these trails don’t seem safe to me."

Nikki got to her feet and felt 
carefully of her side where the 
rock had struck, wondering if a 
rib was broken. She was aware 
of her own emotion subsiding and 
was grateful for Steve’s lightness.

"Are you all Intact, honey,” he 

asked:
"reeU like a mule had kicked 

me,” she said. ‘'But it  seems to 
bo only bruised. I ’ll live.”

moment at the shattered moun
tain where the trail had been. The 
slide had acccntuat«d the steep
ness. Five minutes before they 
had been walking along a narrow, 
but solid'enough path. Where that 
path hnd been there now was pre
cipitous. gashed earth, hopelessly 
impassable.

"Woody made it back all right 
didn’t he?” asked Nikki, a iitlle ot 

fearful reaction creeping

somewhere down there." He 
motfoned touvrd that sJJde that 

s settling far below in a hate of 
;t, despite the rain. N ikki ahud- 

dcrcd.
1 suppose Woody lost his gun 

too” he cpntinued. " I  guess we’d 
better follow this trail on nnd try 
to circle back to camp. We cer
tainly can't go back the way we

The rain had slopped as sud
denly as it besan. T iey  were 

.akcd. Mud was cakcd on their 
otlies. They mopped ofl soiled 
inds and faces with wet grass. 
"The sun will dry us out In a 
w minutes," said Steve, and It 
d. They walked along the trail 
id followed Its course around the 

.urve of the mountain, but when 
It continued on. obviously nwsy 

camp, Steve suggested they 
try a cutback along a Uny canyon. 
So they changed courses and 
walked until they believed they 

lould be somewhere near the 
imp. Without guns they could 

Only call. Their shfuts echoed 
back and forfh between the hllJs, 
but they got no answer. Suddenly 
both realized it was far past noon 

id they hadn't eaten. So they sat 
down and took battered sand
wiches from capacious pockcts.

"Nothing ever tasted any bet- 
er," said Nikki, as she took a bite 
if bread and cold beef. "B ut I 

expect we’d better save nt least 
lalf of it. It’s just possible, isn’t 

it, Stevie, my dear, that we’re
lost?’

’ admitted Steve,

into hot ,’olcc.
iiid Steve 

truthfully. "He didn’t have as far 
to so as we did and he wasn’t 
wasting any time when I saw him 
la s t Wo can’t signal. Our gum

'T'HE possibility become Increas-
Ingly a probability as Uie next 

two hours passed and they found 
no sign of the camp nor received 
answers to their shouts. Just be
fore sundown Nikki stopped.

" I t  gels dark quickly up here, 
Steve, nnd it looks like we're go
ing to spend the night out.”

'VC been tliinklng of that," ho 
admitted, "and this secma to be 
as good a spot as any.

. eve wasn't much of a woods
man but he was enough to lash a 
branch between two trees w ith 
vines, hack down limbs w ith his 
hunting knife and make a lean-to 
that was closed on three sides and 
open in front Th;tt would pi 
tccl them from the weather.

He spent an hour gathering 
wood and piling it w ithin theli 
reach, while Nikki piled twigs ant 
leaves on the ground within the 
lean-to. That done they built a 
fire after a few fake starts and 
sat within their little house, 
watching the Same just as the sun 
plunged their little valley into 
dusk and darkness.

"Very coiy," said Nikki.
"And warm." said Steve.
"You know." said Nlkkl, moving

rloser, "being lost up here is seri
ous. O f course we're bound to be 
found in a day or so, though In 
'the meantime we could get pretty 
hungry. But somehow I  can’t 
worry. We’re together and It's 
just fun.”

"Right,” said Steve, putUng his 
m around her.
"Tomorrow the fun w ill rite and 

we'U And the camp. Tonight we 
cpn sit and love the night, the fire 
and each other.”

'I'll be compromised,” said Nik- 
k^, sleepily. "You’U have to marry

“Dam It.” said Steve, “ but that’s 
1̂  right. I was going to anyway.

C O  the night passed and the sun 
awakened them the next morn

ing. Steve started to rekindle the 
fire and then decided there wasn't 

ich point in it. They washed 
their faces In the little creek and 
started out Steve took his bear
ings the sun and decided they 
had been travelling too much to 
the. right, so he Altered their 
course and they struck out direct
ly over the hlH at their left.

They were almost at the top ot 
the hill when they heard a shot 
They looked at each other In glee.

'A shot means man and man 
means food," said Steve. "Como

They hurrjed on upward and 
when they reached the top they 
could see down into the valley be
low.

'Now to locate that shot—or the 
shooter,” said Steve, They searched 
through the sparse brush with 
their eyes and finally Nlkkl caught 
a movement and she cried:

"There he is "  She pointed and 
they both watched a figure whose 
movements were veiled by dis
tance and the brownish growths 
which matched his clothing. Tho 
man stood quietly for a moment, 
looking carefully about him nnd 
then his head rose ns he scanned 
the hills.

;eve took Nikki's arm and 
pulled her down out of sight be
hind ft bush. Ho wondered if the 

I hnd seen them. Nikki was 
looking nt him  in bewilderment.

■'Aren’t you going to call to 
him ?" Steve was intent on tho 
distant figure.

"Look at the man carefully. Can 
you tell who it is?"

Nikki stared and then a familiar 
movement brought that stubby 
form into recognition.

“Sarto," she breathed. “But he 
luld lead us back to camp 

couldn’t he?”
"He could,”  said Steve slowly. 

“But I wonder if he would. . . . 
Ho didn’t come out here alone,, 
surdy.”

And then Nikki remembwrcd the 
shot ^ c y  had heard.

(To Be Continued)

Behind the Scenes 
In Washington

i
By BODNBY DUTCUER 

Kvenlof Tlmea Washington

WASmNQTON, Aug. 6-Now that 
............................... m a U  fllghtj

acrou the AUaotlo aro Imminent, 
and Douglas Corrigan's exploit h u  
shown that even ill-equlppcd ama
teurs may bo hopping off at any 
time, with or without official sane* 
tion, does tliat convert the navy 
Into just a  big search-and-succof 
organization supported by the tax
payers?

Phrased Uiat way, such a question 
brings a snort, mingled with profane 
expletives, from the admirals. The 
question arose as all possible Pacific 
naval resources were brought to bear 
on the search for the missing Hawaii 
Clipper With 15 men aboard.

In  the first place, says the navy, 
it's fundamental that all sea-going 
vessels help those In  distress nt 
sea. I t  never has occurred to navy 
men that this wasn’t as applicable 
to aircraft as to surface ship*.

In  the second place, American 
commercial craft Hying over the 
ocean are under the American Hag. 
and it's part of naval policy to pro
mote and preserve American com
mercial aviation in tho same way tho 
m vy has tried to help ijulM up the 
American merchant marine.

Thirdly, the rwvy is on close, 
JrlondJy terms with Pan-Amerlc&n 
Airways and will bo with any other 
trans-oceanic aviation concern, be
cause this type of ovlatlon I9 con- 
.sldered a valuable auxiliary tn casi 
of war.

And if that Isn't enough, one ii 
told, tho navy Is engaged in scarch' 
Ing for five naval reserve offlcen 
who were on the Hawaiian dipped 
and are voluaWo naral personnel— 
ns well AH pursuing a humane and 
intelligently self-interested policy.

by the Aircraft Carrier Lexington 
and the gasoline used by her plant;;.

Naval officers in Hawaii at ono 
period were thoroughly fed up on the 
leoessity of searching for the planes 
if etunt fliers between the bland.n 

and California, but department of 
commerce reg^iJatlons under which 
impractical and "unconstructlve'' 
ocean nights arc barred have saved 
the navy many headaches. Just Uie 
same. If young Douglas Corrigan had 
fallen Into the ocean instead ot 
reaching Ireland, the nav7  would 
have done everything in Its power 
to find him.

O IL COST RUNS HIGH

Rough estimates, officially made, 
are that tho search for the Clipper 
has cost from $2,500 to $3,000 a day. 
The bulk of this sum is for oil 
burned by ahir» engaged in the 
scarch. The men on the ships are 
paid anyway. The ships them 
selves would be either active 0 
Inactive and this type of activity la 
considered valuable training exper
ience for all hands. But It would be 
impossible to duplicate this service 
by calling on any commercial agency 
or agencics. Naval officers say they're 
the only possible experienced people 
for such a job of search and possible 
rcscue.

Tho Bearcli for Amelia Earhart 
in the Pacific stands to date as 

•vy's most ambitious and expensive 
effort of this sort. The total expen
diture ho-s never been figured out 

id the bureau of operations won't 
en gue.M at it, as no track 

kept sc the time. Buc at one period 
the Earhart search was costing 
least *5,000 a day, largely bcca 
of the huge amount of oil consumed

2. Balto la tho : 
dog.

3. HFllogat;s)iu
4. Dsngkok Jj 1/, 
B. Feldspar

uinr or a fsmou 

fai uii emperor, 

ilnersl.
Franrbco rarthciuiike0, The Sai 

was 111 ieO«,
7.'JMP|)h Jfiftcrson iirlfd in ni| 
an Winkle,
a. A bonaiuu u  u rliOi ^t l̂kp.

T8K1 THOKK IMX'ATKI.I.O 
CIlArH- Alli; AWKUI,’

Dear 'i'ukr-u-Hliol-At • 'Km - While
'Iticy'ri'-mmiiK-Douii:

I'lit ilKiin of thiotlr.rd Vfiy

omIiiK l>rlni 
nd KUtlrr proji'ct slnrlod uho

liuil rk-i'lli)ii iiltcr iiii' iiiliiiliitatr 
wrnt l)nrk lu <,[(|,t .

I l ’ll proliiihly Ik- Iliil'Oinl In 
—J<ilihiiy

AND WllKUi: D ili IIIEV  
KNU tU'7 

lut Mr*. Tr<I NflKin
ilimlny for » lli-.l,.y v 

llol«r ■III]
» /Mil »re

■•Mr.

Perpe tuu l W o ih 1«t

The college girla and, mcmbei's of the iiiuiintly- 
/lamcd "young iimlron set” mu8kj«' poltijig ii little 
tired hy now of finding tlipir cliTcra liri'iiliing into 
print by diBcloHiiig witli :in iiii- of ili.icdvci-y tlint tlio 
nation’H young women are ciiming oul. of tl'leir Hhclla.

You'd have to go buck at least a doeadc txi find a 
collegc girl who could tell you withiiiit eonHiderablo 
momory-searching ju»t what a shell looked like. But 
the old folks keep right on being «ur|ii'ined whunover 
anything in a riiirt miil under llio ago of L'r> diNpliiyH 
intercut in something besideM foundation'erejunH and 
waiBt-lincH.

Tho breatlilcHH announcementH that girlfi read tho 
papers and form opinioiiM on tioelal, iioliLieiil, and eeo' 
nomic Ihhucs are UHually accompanied Ity llie au' 
nouncement, apparently intended an a comforting re- 
auurance, that ncvcrtlicle«H the name girln ntill look 
forward to getting married. Thene com̂ )anlon revela- 
tioiu muat have got into circulation fuut about the 
the Omo Bhirt-waistu and hat-pinn Htarted dihap 
pewjng.

Somebody would do the gals of tho nation a groat 
Mtrlet by loudly and publfWy Inking tlieir intollec- 
tUiU adulthood for granted. )

. . ' I

HAY. TIlK IlKAVmt HMOUI.h 
A i*rk»;ciAJK riiATi

H I S T O R Y  

O f Twin Falls 

City & County
Aa Oleaned from Files of 

Tlie Times
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Eulogy of Preildrnl Wurrcn C

\mlon
venlng.

•Harding marked lllC H
CJongrewman Add'Isnn T.
Mayor Hhad L. Hcidgln a
services nt the ylark la
wliert-ln the mi-iiMirlal <
Uin departed I’Xrrutlvo.

to have been hrirl next I
merged cuul held tfigelli

tenod with ».orrnw and 11
the iiddri's.M-s.

■me mcTt hlK Wns prr.ilclrd ovirr by
Rev. W. W. Ihi rk.1, pastor ol the

ChrlKl;laii c;hiire! I. Prayer wa.-1 of-

fered by ItiI'V. W'. 11. Tolliver: Rev.

A. O, Peai reiul ttio scrl pture
](',K»0ll . and Itcv . C. W Rnnk had

charg'i‘ nf 1Ihi- I)(ftrtory and imade

tlip ai itr  The nui-nlc con-

nlsled of r Katin,lal MllKlng a

solo. ■'l-lng Wlllimil 11 Htalii." sung
hy Mrs. I. 111. Mei.’ilrrs.

Mil..1 Ha rrlc't Wiinicr rcti inied

Hunclily ftci11 the tliilvcr.-.lly of Call-

fornlnI at IIc-rkeli

Mrn . V. 1. a' i.uvy and dam(hler.

Marti UI. irl ;1 tciiliiy from Mis-

27 Y K A l lS  A (iO

The Family 
Doctor  ̂ .

ThU is tliR flrot nf two arti
cles by Ur. FUhbeln In which he 
dUcussea the fl jh l againit vener
eal dlseue in the Hcandlnavlan 
countrln.

By Dlt. MORRIH FIHHBEIN 

Editor, Journal of the Amerfl 
flfedical Association, and of Ify 

gela, the Health Magailne

nrltUh investigators have Just 
mode available a report to the MUi 
Utry nf Health on tlio nieasurcs 
against vcnriral cll.'̂ onsf̂  that 
carried out In certain Hcanf 

Holhind. 
Bcandlnavliiii coiinlrl<r:i have 
abb  to control BypJillJs far l>eynnd 

ilmllar contrnl Umt has taken 
place In the United Blates.

- 1910 Hwoden pn.sned n 
whlnh defined vrnernl dlfK-nv; 
lyphllls and Ronorrli 
iheso (IhriiM-.t wcTii Ii 
stage, Ui

It disease 1

.•< given

Wlti) 
medlral 
strudloj; 
to Ills iiwii ciiiA r 
Inferllon of oiheri 
tlnuo tlriiUnrnl ill 
nonliifoctlDui.

Preo tri'Hliiirnt 
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Admiral Harry E. Yamell. com- 
nandcr-ln-chlof of the Asiatic fleet, 
ictcd automatically and without In- ' 
ilructions when he ordered Rear 
Admiral George J . Myers at Manila 
to talce all possible steps to find . 
the mtsslng Clipper. His aupcrlora 
In Washington knew exactly what 
he would do under the circumstances.
~f eucb a mishap had occurred 
n Uie Atlantic, Admiral Leahy, 
;hlef of, operations, would similarly 
lave Instructed commanding offi- 
;ers at New York. Boston, Plilla- 
delphla, or Norfolk to throw In all 
their facilities.

A search such aa that for Uie 
Clipper proceeds as long as tliero 

iny reasonable hope for 
. perhaps longer. At a ve 

period In tlie Earhart searc: 
officers concluded Uiere waa 
for tho gallant Amelia, 
search continued for

But
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You May Not 

Know That—
By NAOMI K. MAKTIN
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nlll) to Im fuunil in Dm Inke 
rogluiifl of northern Idaho.
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Mr. and Mrs. Robert Corless nnd 
)ti. Michael, were dinner guestn 

Wedne.vJay of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Ramsey, They returned to Paul later 
In the evening t6 spend the remain
der of the week with Mr. Corless' 
parent.1, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Cor- 
lesfl.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A, Zleglar and 
fnmlly returned Wedne.-<dny from n 
10-day vacation trip to Lava Hot 
SlirlnHs.

Mr. anil Mrs. W llllnm KIIiIht and 
family moved Wednesday Into tho 
Hhlck pruperty. Tliey lormerly lived 
n the Drnko ranch. Ho Js associated 
'Ith tlift Wilson grocery store.
The Arka:;sas picnic will be held 

Aug, 7 at the 'I'win rails coi 
fairgrounds. Flier. County Agent 
llarvny tj. Hale and Claud Prat 
Twin t'all/., uro in charge: of tlie ai 

emcnU. I'ernoius will bring the 
. picnic; lunches and coffee w: 

be furnished by the commltteff, 
r. and Mr,r Oreu Allison, (hungi 
, are Visiting nt tnn linme 
AlUoon’a parents, Mr. anit Mrs, 

■V. Alllhiin. Mr«, Alltfton wau foriiirrly 
Miidrrd Ebrnl, one-limn Inu-htii 

lu» Flier Rural high schc.nl, 
hi) Rlrin' H-H club, the Jolly 
c'hers, will meet 'l\iofldny. Aug, 
■nil tlielr leader, Mrs. R. fl, Dlov-

flnd (hill lirr liu.'.lnMicl, lirr

HAI t, HOIT

nine. lUI'i - Anieiica 
‘I'hc’ Natloniil itrcieal 

I Imn ii-i»)itn| that I!
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luv bo exanih)e<t by ooi: 
ml ictiiovod tu II lioflpllal
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Tho annual picnic of Uie Syrlnga 
club was held Wednesday at the 
home of Mrs. William C, Post. Pin
ochle was the diversion with Mrs. 
Harlan See, Mrs. Louis Wegener nnd 
Mrs. Teron Olson receiving prlEe.i.

Mrs. Dewey King left this week 
for Kansas City in response to word 
of the seriou.s lllnevs of her grand
mother Mr.s. Mary Potter.

Mrs. I, C. McPherron and daugh
ter. Mrs. Nora Nelson, and son, 
SeatUe, were visitors this week at 
tho W illiam Hopplo home. Tliey also 
vlMted Uie homes of Mrs, Anna Lelg- 
how and Sidney Carter.

Dr. J. G. Venter lias reiur/ied from 
a week's vacaUon in Afton, Wyo.

Mr. and Mrs. R . M. Reynolds of 
SeatUe ore cxpectcd to arrive Sun
day for a two weeks’ visit with Mr.-s. 
Reynolds parents. Mr, and Mrs. 
Qeorge Ahlqulst. The two families 
pliin to spend tho following Uiree 
days at the cabin in the mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. Otho LaPorte left 
this week for Oakland to visit be
fore sailing for the Philippine Lslnnds 
Sept. 3 from  Vancouver, British 
Columbia. Mrs. LaPorte Is the daugh- 
ter of- Mr. nnd Mrs. C, E. Rudy.

Harold. Heady left Tuesday for 
Portland, where he will visit a short 
time before KOing to California and 
then east. He will go to New York 
where he has a two-year scholarsjiip 
n a forestry school,

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Ktcham, Pe- 
)rla. 111., former Buhl residents, 
'Islted 'I'ue.iday and Wednesday at 
he home of j .  11, Shields.
Mr. and Mrs. 0.--M. Plckrell left 

Tuesday for Salt Lake City whero 
Uiey will be joined by Uielr son, 
Howard, who lias been attending 

military training camp at 
Tort Douglas, 'lliey were uccompan- 
• ■ to salt Lake by Mjs, Ed Knster, 

IL'̂ h neh'u ilanbury arrived home 
first of tho week from Moscow 

to liiiend her vacation.
Mls.1 Opal We.^llllB has left for 
an rrancbco iilter spending her 
ication with lelatlveii and fricndn. 
W illiam etnrrolt has arrived from 
:iliiuion City, Teiin., to Join Mrn, 

Starretl and two children who have 
:en vliilllng wlUi her parents, Mr, 
lid Mrs, W, H, Wrighl,

ilin^t'U iliriiUKh Ihi

Kodak 
Finishing 

2 5 c  AI.OU 25c

A l Your l)n iK  Sloru <ir 

I ’ I .O W Jv Jt  I 'O 'J ’O H l lO r

• who I In hl(

;un appeal lo Uio gov- 
s province aiiit fnmi Ui« 
 ̂ Ihe king, hut pending 
h Iipiii-al, ho lias to oom-

NOTICE
To Water Users
Under Ihojiuv, Uidne wlio iis(! an 

ex(«.'^siv(! an'ioiml of wuU.'r, di’ pui'- 
jnit water lo wasit; so Uiai it, foii- 
ti’iV)ut.cH to KiwpaKO ai'c liable for 

damaKOH I'CHultinK thereof roni.

The 'I'win Falla Canal Company is 
eoniiK'lli^il t.o comply wit h the law.

The Roartl of Uiroel.orH ask all 
water uaora to cooperate willi the 
niaiinKoment to prevent damage, 
olherwiBO tho loan will fall on the 
water users.

Twin Falls Canal Co.
iiv 'I'lii': iiOAitn OK Diuncrous
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University Romance 

Culminates at Altar
One hundred fruests assembled at St. Edward’s Catholic 

church this morning nt 8 o'clock to witness the marriage of 
MisH Emy Lou Sm ith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Lewis Sm ith. Twin Falls, and Henry Merchant Sullivan, son 

of Mrs. Michaol Sullivan, Kellogg.
The wedding was the cul

m ination of a romance which 
began while the bride and 
bridegroom were students a t 
the University of Idaho.

V Contributing to the solemnity ot 
Vhe nuptial mass, cclebrfttccl by 
/iF^ther H. E. Heltman. was the or- 

/gan  music by Mrs. DoroUiy Kleff- 
Sner. who .also played the wedding 

march. Miss Marjorlo Driscoll pre
sented a vocal solo.

Wedded In Dine

Preceded by her maid of honor.
Miss Phyllla Rand, Salmon, the 
bride entered the church on the 
arm of her father, and approached 
the flower-banked and tupcr-llglit- 
ed altar, where she was met by the 
bridegroom and his best man, Aug
ust Pcne, Plttiburgli, Pa.

For her wedding gown, the bride 
had chosen a smart afternoon model 
of Alice Blue crepe, fashioned with 
a  form-fitting bodice, a fiill-pleatod 
skirt and short sleeves. Blie wore ti 
matching hat of summer felt and 
accessories of mldnlglit blue.

She carried o white praytr book 
and a shower bouquet of Briar Hill 
roses.

Miss Hand wore a petal pink and 
blue afternoon frock, also short 
sleeved and full skirled; a blue 
silk hat and navy acce.s-sorle.s, Her 
arm bouquet wa.s of Joanna Hill

Both the bride uiid lier altend' 
ant are members of PI Beta Phi 
sorority. Tlie bridegroom and lit 
best man are affiliates of Alpha 
Tau Omega Iraternlty.

Ureakfiut Follows

Following the cercmony, u 
ding breokra.sv for :iO guests 
aervcd at tiie Park hotel. The three- 
tiered wedding ciike, decorated In 
white and topped wiUi bridal fig
urines, was cut In tradltloiuil .style 
by the bride.

Summer Ilowcr.'i. accenting those 
used on the altar nt the churcli, 
were artistically arranged 
table, and baskets of the same flow
ers were grouped about the room.

Mr. and Mr.s. Sullivan left Inter 
In the morning on a wedding trip 
to Yellowstone national park. When 
Mrs. Sullivan departed, she wore an 
attractive travel suit of ru-st and 
green.

They wUl be at home in Kellogg 
after Sept. 1. where Mr. Sullivan Is 
an electrical engineer for the Bun
ker HUl and SuUJvim com
pany.

Mrs, Smith wore an a.slies of 
roses bolero frock with black uc- 
cessorles, and a corsiige of Talis
man ro.sea. Mrs. Sullivan wa.s gown
ed In orchid lace wltli mau^lilng 
acce«>orle;., and her cor-sage wai a l
so of TalLman roses.

Oul-of.Town Gufst.i
Accompanying her mother from 

Kellogg for the wedding was Mls.t 
Mary aullivaii, .sbter of tiie brldo- 
gruom.

Ml;.i Urtty Vealey and Mba 
CiirLstliie NUckoL'i. Montpelier, fio- 
rorlly sbter.i of the bride, and Ham 
er IlutlK<‘, IloLe. were «1.m> prr.-.c-iv 
fnim (J(it'(rf-town. Wcdciltiif (,'ui'st: 
iiii'luded a tnimbcr of liu lil n-.sl- 
(Ipm.-* and frioiui/i Iroin oilier i.oiilli- 
ern Idoiio towiu,

Mrs. .Stiiilvun WHS Kiatiimled liusl 
jiprliig from th(, UiilviTsily of Ida-

A l Fresco Event 
Honors Perrines 
A t Blue Lakes

Honoring Charle.s S. Pcr- 
rine of San Francisco, and 
his young daughter. Sharia, 
a no-host picnic reunion of 26 
relatives and friends from 
Twin Falk. Jerome and Sho.shono 
was held last evening at Blue lakes 
ranch.

No formal program marked the 
event, and plcnfc dinner was served 
under the treas at the rapid.-!. Mr. 
Perrlne and Shnrla will leave Sun
day to return to San Francisco.

Included among the guests nt the 
reunion were Mr.i. Hortense Pcr- 
rlne. Blue lakes ranch; Mr, and 
Mrs. Burton Perrlne and son, Blue 
lakes ranch: Mr. nnd Mrs. A. I. 
McMahon, Shoshone: Mr. and Mrs. 
Granville Haight, with their fwn 
and two daughters, all of Shoshone; 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. McMahon and 
their three daughters, Jerome; Mr. 
and Mrs. Charle.i Pethlck and son, 
Shoshone; and Mrs. Edllh Perrlne, 
S. D. Perrlne. Misses Alice and Ruth 
Perrlne, John Perrlne. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Jame."; J, Mullen nnd Jack Phipps, 
all of Twin Falls.

CI.KVKIt TilKMI':
KKYNOTES PARTY

Profes.slon of tlie honoree. L. D. 
LcwL’!, New York City, supplied the 
wcatlier forecasting keynote for the 
original party at which Mr. nnd 
Mr.-!. J. O. Robin.son nnd Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Enri O'Harrow cnlerlfllned 
Tlmrsday evening at Uie Robinson 
homo.

Mr. Lewis, meteorologist for the 
Pan-American Alrway.s. designed 
tiie Inlly cards, the sketches being 
characteristic of eftcli guest.

Red and whlto carnations from 
the flower garden of Mrs. W. A, 
Robinson, arranged In crystal bud 
vases, centered tlie refreshment 
tables and established the color 
.scheme.

Wiilte daisies and red zinnias In 
baskets and rod candles In crystal 
holders repeated the color moUf, as 
did the relreshmenU and the tallies.

Women’s prlr^is nt cards went to 
Mis. Opal SifjJtli and Mrs. Pres 
Durbm. Verie Moser and Ailiiur 
Gordon won the men's prizes.

Attending In addition lo the 
honoree and tJie hosta were Mr. and 
Mr.s. Paul Gordon. Mr. ond Mr.4. 
Arthur Gordon, Mr. nnd Mrs. Verio 
Mo-ser, Mr, and Mr.s. Pres Durbin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Crow, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Boyd and Mrs. Opal 
SmlUi.

Motion Pictures 
A re Feature of 
Garden Supper
The combined gafdcn.s of 

the N. Anderson and E. F. 
Stettlcr 'iiom es on Sevontii 
avenue east, were utilir.eil by 
Mr. and Mrs. StettiiT wlion 
they entertained last evening at 
cf the smartest nl fresco evoni 
the sununer, sea-son.

Tlielr guests were olllcer:,, dlicc- 
tors and employes of the Fitlriuy 
National bonks of I'wiii Fall.s nnd 
Flier, nnd their families. Mr.s. T. E. 
Moore, wife of the late T. F~ M«)re, 
first president ot the FUlrllty Na
tional bank, was a dLniiiRul-'.lied 
guest.

Backr’ound 
Tlie silver lace vine arbor, a cas

cade of feathery white beiiuty. and 
the geometrically de.-Jgncd brd. of 
phlox, zlnnia-s and s tock .s wliich 
make the adjacent gardens two ot 
the most attractive spot-s In tiie city, 
formed an cnciinntinff bai'ksrou/K).

Forty guests were .ventrd ut one 
long table for the supper wiiirh wius 
sen’cd rustle style. Strands ot viirl- 
colored electric bulbs were .stnniK 
overhead to provide lllumln;itIon for 
tlie group gnmes played later In the 
evening.

Shows Colored Movies 
Of special Intere.st was the sliow- 

li’ig of n series of motion pii'Uiif.';. 
many of them colored. Kfiicli Karl 
LaHue took while on n recent vac.i- 
tion outing at Glacier nalUinal park.

Among the honored guc.str, pri’.'ent 
wore Guy H. Shenrcr, prr.slilcnt of 
the Twin Falls bank, and Mre. 
Shearer; Judge W. A. Babcock, vice 
prc.sldent; Roy Painter, cii.sliler, and 
Mrs. Pointer; Bny Shearer, nier, a 
director, and Mr.^ Shearer; Earl L.-1- 
llue, manager of the Filer branch, 
and Mrs. LaHiie, and Louis Hack, 
assistant manager, and Mrs. Hack.

An out-of-statc guc.st was Bob 
Gemmell, Tacoma. Wa^h., college 
cla-ssmatc of Bnice Palmer al Lln- 
fleld collcgc, McMlnnevllIe, Ore.

Family Reunion 
A t Albee Ranch
EDEN, Aug. 6 (flpeclnD-rtjr the 

first time In two years, the lour 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Albee 
were all at home with their wives.

As Q result, a family reunion was 
sUged nt the Albeo ranch two nnd 

le-hnU miles southwest of Eden. 
Leslie Albee. recently married at 

Lander, Wyo., Is employed there on 
ngriculturnl cotiservatlon w ork . 
Howard is In the mining buslneu 
In western Idaho, and Harold and 
Lnwrencc work on tho Albeo homo 
ranch.

Mr. Albee ts republican candidate 
for nomination as state representa
tive In Jerome county.

ho, where i.hĉ  wa.i nctlve on 
ciim|)iL’i.

Mr. Biilllvan attended Ihc Uni- 
vrrsily of California ut Las Angeles, 
and was gradiiatt'd from the Uni- 
vtr.ilty ot Utiitia.

Landing .siH'cd of an airplane U 
fii.stor at higli nltitiuleft tiiiin in Iti 
rdiinlry the nir b  less dense
on tin; iii'lght?i.

MISS WHITNEY FfclEl)
AT ATTKACTIVE LUNCHEON

Complimentary to her grand
daughter, Mi<a Jean Mar>’ Whitney. 
Mrs. May L  Mlckchvail enu-rlalncd 
at n charmingly arranged luncheon 
tills afternoon at her home In the 
Colonial apnrtmcnt-s.

Bowl^ of nasturtiums were the ef
fective floral trims for the lunchi 
table and the apartment. Tlie aftor- 

1, following luncheon, was spent 
playing bridge.

Mks Margaret DavLs, ML-w Helen 
Harter and MLs.s Dorothy Parker, 
Twin Falls; ML-is Marjorie Fuller, 
Buhl, and Ml;a Mnr«aret FLsher. 
illss  Margaret Olln nnd the honoree. 
all of Kimberly, were the guests.

*
POLICE CHIEK 
AI)URKS«ES U’OMK.V

Chief of Police Howard Gillette 
dlscusscd law rnfarccmcnt at 
meeting of the R<iynl Neighbors of 
America last evening, sire.ssiiig the 
Imiwrtnnce of ihe coming election. 
Tilt! meeling was lii-ld at Uie Odd 
Fellows liall.

Mrs. GenevU'Vi- Hollenbeck, oracle, 
explained the diilie:. of all lodgu of- 
Ilcer.i. Mr.s. Ui>i<ithi'a Piit/ler. cap 
tain. dlri'Cted ir-tiear^al of lli-‘ of 
licer.V degree Maff and tho degree 
team.

Mr;,. Mnhc! Hucttc.U. Mr.i. E(fic) 
U<'|-Kin anil MK', I/miii Kelly, who 
Were iiresent at last night’s inc<!tlnK, 
lifter eiifort-cd alisi-un'rt. t 
plea.sure nt bring able to attend 
again.

HOSTS ENTERTAIN 
AT PINOCHLE PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Personette, 
assisted by Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Morgan, entertained at a pinochle 
party last evening at the Morgon 
home on Seventii avenue cast.

Tlie evening’s prizes went to Mr. 
Morgan. Bob Green, Mrs. Mel Jen
son. Mrs. Tom Wllcken and Ml&s 
Pauline Goodyear.

Jlefrcshnients and oUier appoint
ments featured a pink and blue 
color tlieme.

Guests oUier Umn Uie hosts 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Green, Mr. and 
Mr.s. Mel Jensen. Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Wilcken. Miss .Pauline Goodyear 
and Virgil Personette.
, ♦ *  #

AID SOCIETY 
OFFICERS RE-ELECTED

All officers of Uie Methodist La
dles' Aid society were re-elected 
when the group met yesterday af
ternoon on the lawn at the home of 
Mrs. Ben E. Elder, 1242 Kimberly 
road.

Mrs. A. R. Ostrander was ngnln 
selected as president; Mrs. M. M. 
Moore, vice president; Mrs. Eldir, 
Kecretnry, nnd Mrs. Catherine Pot-

r. treasurer.
Devotlonals were led by Mrs. H.
. McCalll.ster. Mrs. J. E. Wlilte. 

temporary chairman of one of Uic 
Aid fjroups. and Its members, serv
ed refreshments.

¥ . ¥ *
STAR CHECKER PARTY 
AIIRANGED FOR VISITORS

M lu  Betty Pumplircy cntcrtalii 
ed at a cleverly arranged party 
Thursday evening at her home, 34S 
Sixth avenue cast. In honor of MUs 
Virginia Aylor. Burley, and Mls.s 
Darlene Smith, Salt Lake City.

MLss Sm ith U Uie house guest of 
Aflw EllzabctJi O ’MalJey, and Miss 
Aylor Is visiting several friends In 
thU vicinity.

Star checkers entertained 
group. Rcfre.shments were served. 
Carden flowers made the rooms at
tractive.

Calendar
Shamrock club wUl have Its an

nual picnic tomorrow at Rock 
creek picnic grounds. The club 
will provide Ice cream.

¥■
Twin Falls county AnU-Tubcr- 

culosls association will meoV^es- 
day n l 2 p. m. at the McClusky 
health camp at Buhl.

!(. }(. i(.

Amomn clnM of tho BapUst 
church will meet Monday at 8 
p. m. at Uic homo of Mrs, E. J . 
Malone. Co-hostesses will be Mrs. 
Mumpower nnd Mrs. Roller. 

>( ■*>{■
Mnr>’-Marihn class of the Bap

tist church will meet Tuesday nt 
5 p. ni. nt the country home of 
Mrs. Ida Sweet. After Uio meet
ing. a picnic ,suin>er will bo served 
to the husbniids. Those attending 
aro requeslcd to bring a picnic 
lunch and table .vrvlce.

¥
ALPHA PHI GROUP 
HAH REUNION LUNCHEON

Miss Jean OInv;tcad, MLss Helen 
Bond and MLvi Dorothy Carpenter 

co-hostes.'ics at a 1 o’clock 
luncheon yesterday at the home of

Mrs. A. C. Victor for a group of 
southern Idaho affiliates of Alpha 
Phi sorority nt the University o£ 
Idaho.

All decorative detalLi wt 
rled out In blue and yellow, and the 
lunchcon table wa.*; covered 
lace cloth.

The latter part of the afternoon
as .spent at the home of MIm  Car

penter. whi-re honor.'; nt contract 
went to Mr;i. Lark'd Jenkln.s.

Gue.sUs attending were Mrs. John 
Sodon. Mr.s. Jenkins, Mrs. Fred 
Sanger. Twin Fnll.s; MLw Helen Blat
ter. Hazelton, and Miss Helen Uoii- 
bury. Buhl,

! ( . : ( .  If.

W AR MOTHERS 
HONOR PAST PKCSIUENT

Twin Falls chapter, American War 
Mother.i, honored Mrs. C. C. SlgKlns. 
California, a former president of 
the chapter, nt nn nl frewo luncheon 
yesterday afiernoon nt the atirac 
tlve country home of Mrs. A. E 
Martyn. east ot Twin Falls.

Awning furniture afforded both 
comfort and color for the occn.slon. 
nnd the garden was bright wltii 
flowers.

Mrs. Slgglns recounlcd n num
ber of her experiences. Including 
her Impresslon-s of the motion pic
ture colony. Mrs. John Dos Eul.s- 
scnux wns also prcient from out- 
of-town.

Mrs. F. F. Bracken .sang n Negro 
spiritual nnd ’Tlie Flag Without a. 
Stain."

HOUSE PARTY GIVEN 
BY MR. AND MRS. DENNING 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clyde Dcimlng. 
formerly of Twin Falls, now resi
dents of Burley, entertnlned at a 
house party thLs week for a group 
of their Twin Falla and Hansen 
friends,

Tlie event took place at tho com- 
fortablo summer homo c l the Den
nings on Anderson crcek. A dlnnei 
for IB Rue.'its, sen'ed Thursdny eve
ning, brought to a climax Uic plea
sant days of fishing, hiking and oth- 

• rccreatloiw.
Among Uie guests wcro Mr. and 
:rs. W. J. Hollenbeck, Twin Falls. 

¥ ^  *
C ITY PROBLI^.’M.S 
DISCUSSED AT MEETING 

MLss ELsle Johnson, Chicago, spoko 
on •’Problems In the City," when 
tho Missionary society of the Chris
tian church met Tliursday afternoon 

tho lawn nt the home of Mrs. 
C. P. Bowk-.s. 1430 Poplar nvenue.

Mrs. P. M. Carlson, vice presi
dent, pre.sl(le<l. Mrs. Emma GIb.son 
led tiio devotlonnls on "Of One 
Blood.”

M1.SS Marjorlo .Slack nnd MLss 
Irene DavkI.son gnve reports on the 
young people’s conference recently 
at Easley.

Refreshments were served by Mrs. 
Raymon Dunahee and Mrs. Bowles. 

>( ■*>( ■
EAGLES. AUXILIARY 
SCHEDUI.K D.\NCING PARTY 

Eagles lodge ajid Auxiliary will 
entertain at the regular weekly 
dance of the orgnnirjitlon thLs eve
ning at the lodge hall. Refreshments 
will be served.

Mrs. Httllowau Boatees 
At Cedar Draw MeeUng
BUHL. Aug. 6 (SpoclaD—The Ce

dar Draw club met this week at tha 

hom# of Mrs. Lettl* Hallowny with 

her lister. Mrs. Fanny Zlnk. assist

ing hostess. '•
Fourteen members nnswered roll 

call and two gue-sts wcro present. 
Mrs. Helen Hendrix and Mrs. Mar
garet Reed were In charge of the 
program. Mrs. L. O. Bwlng won the 
prize for the spelling conte.st, nnd 
Mrs. Leo Olsen won the prize for 
the advertisement contest. Mrs. Em
ma A, I?e«i gftvo ft reading and Mrs. 
EUiel Reed concluded tho program 
with a rending.

The next meeting was announced 
to bo at the auditorium with Mrs. 
D. O. Ewing ond her daughter Mrs. 
Norma Cummlng ho-stc-ss. Empty 
fruit Jars from the Children’s home 
will be distributed nl Ihe close of the 
afternoon.

SCREEN

OFFERINGS

R O X Y
Now showing—"Bold CabAlIero^ 

Bob Livingston.
Sun., Mon.. Tues.—'Tm from ttMl 

City." Joe Penner.
Wed., Thurs.—“King Kong," 

V/ray.

IDAHO

Now showing—"Hawaiian B uekn 
roo," Smith Bnllew.

Sun., Mon., Tues.—"Romance In 
the Dark," Gladys Swartliout.

Juvenile Costmues ' 

Worn at Gala Party
MAROA, Aug. 6 (Special)—MLw 

MnrJorlR Blastock was honored at a 
clever surprise blrthdny parly at 
her home Inst week.

Ten guests dre.sscd as little girls, 
nnd carrying dolLs. were present. 
Fnvors nnd refreshment.^ were In 
keeping with the carnival theme. 
Hoi dogs nnd other childhood favor
ite foods wcro ser •̂ed on the lawn.

Bcnno wns i-layed nnd prires wont 
to Miss Patricia Beem. Miss Jean 
Fox and Miss Mnry Alice Peck.

Community Picnic 

A t Jarbidgc Today
JARBIDOE. Nev.. AUB. 6 (Spcclal)
•A community picnic was to be hold 

at tho Jarbidgc tourist pnrk this 
afternoon. A party of Mountain 
City residents were to nrrlvo shortly 
before noon. All were Invited ta 
gnther for a scenic drive over the 
Elko grnde to the picturesque Coon 
Creek summltt. On tlie return trip 
a picnic luncheon will bo enjoyed nt 
Uie tourist park.

A gala dance ot the Commercial 
club will climax tho day. Music for 
Uio dance will bo provided by the 
Mountain City orchestra. A large 
crowd Is expected for the event and 
a good Ume Is promised all who par
ticipate.

Sixty-five million persons In the 
United Stntc.s nrc protected by life 
Insurance policies.

ORPHEUM

Now showing—’'Amnilng Dr. OUN 
terhou.se," Edward a.'lloblnso;^

Sun.. Mon., Tues.—‘’Tropic noU* 
day," Bob Bums. ,

Wed., Tliurs. — ‘Tast Company," 
Molvyn Douglas, and "They W ont 
Forget." Claude RalruK

Jerome Pair Married 
In Nevada Ceremont

JEROME. Au?. 6 fapecln])—M it 
and Mrs. Heber N. rolkmon Mi« 
nounced tho marriage of their Bon> 
Kenneth, to Miss Jean Chandler, « t 
Reno. Nev.. Monday evening by li l t  
presiding cider. O. H. lampman. 
The couple plans to spend a few 
dny/i In San Francisco before re
turning home.

Miss Chandler Is co-owner of th« 
Jean and Edna Beauty shop htr« 
and Mr. FolVman Is employed by; 
the locnl Tlngwall store.

READ THE TIMEB WANT ADff.

Garden Department 

Schedules Exchange
FILER. Aug. 8 (Special)-Annual 

seed cxclmngc of the Garden de
partment of tlie Filer Woman's club 
will be held Monday, Aujj. 8. nt the 
home of Mrs. J. W. Creed. Tlie pro
gram will Include an oriental poppy 
demon.stratlon.

Luncheon will bo served at 1 p. m. 
Mr.s. ArUiur Scholten will bo In 
charge of the program.

The Voice of 19,000 Idaho People!

“WE jt l'X IA U S i':: t l )  o f Uio S T A ll lL lT Y  o f Uio wwoclutim i, ii.i ox-

t'lnp lilii'il by tho  iiiin n ii l im vnicnt <»f Ihun  $rT00;0<K) in daliiiH  and

«v.‘r f2K,00(),(Kl() o f [U’o lcction  in foir.-. <2) (;KNF,KO.SITY 1 

1‘K O V K N  lif(! iwcry !<)nho M ittwal potky offi'rn geuortMi.n Rcci-

nixl ot(l*»prt! beiiofitfl. <:>) I X W  C O S !’ ! H  han never rcwl n iiy  on<? o f 

uti n ion i th ftu 3 a dny lo  ojvdi ^11000 p ro li'c lion  in fi>rcc.

( i )  M<'n)lh‘r)i>iip in  Iriitito M tilun l AHAOcifttion, n  h lid io

orftaiiizati«»fi, Ih '»iw  keop va4ual>li! Idaho doIlurH m  WiiJto. W I'I invi(<« Y O U  

ti) jo in  U(i in  n-c.-ivinK BoiMiblo prot.-clion n t n

prioo Y O tJ  cim  w r!l nfforrf.”

M rc « ?y  O tm» M h lM  I*rtmHy Jn

i'lviTy N ino  k  P n > lfch ‘<l Hy nn 

I (b h o  M u tua l l,if«! Policy.

'llto  One i'oUcy P ro lcc ln  Oiin or 

M  M any wt To<ir F am ily  an 

Ttm W *i* .

to I'lBfv 
«IOM  
tm Votr*.

UrnUriiH-iii _

I wiual »« huuw »U »lMmt (1m p lu i nf nfn |iru(<HiUoa 
th » i luM bfw-n •« Melt BAfxplM n)| iilaho. I'Inuw 
•nml f«*  tnf..rm«Uon, InHudbiK thr folrtor. 
tor tho

............—............................................................ .

(,Hy ...........-......—..... .......... HUIfl . .................. .

l¥ff£N YOUR CAR GOES 
YOUR COSTS COME DOWN

nighl up th’oro on tKo gfoaso raclc Ifi whoro cJollara can bo chopped 

ofi your operating conlii. Authorilioa Bay thdt 80y„ ol all repair billo 

arc duo to faulty lubrication. That's why an old-timo niap-daah 

groaoo Job Jual won't do. H takofj Spodalizod Lubrication — ocion- 

liiically correct lubricant for ovory friction point —  to give your car 

nuro prot6ction againiit oxcoimivo wear and noodlomi exponno.

Drive in for Spocializod Lubrication at regular intervalii, and lot 

till mako thingn oaiticr for your car . . . and your pockotbook.

S T A T I O N S  E V E R Y W H E R E  I N  U T A H  A N D  I D A H O ^

P E P  8 8  C L I  M A T E  . C O N T R O  L I E D  G A S O L I N E  FOR S M O O T H N E S S  AND E C O N O M Y

S P E C I A L I Z E D

L U B R IC A T I O N

In J»|nl one ol tlio norvlron 

of/«rod of Clio coiiiplofo. 

niodorn tilntinnn dinjihiy- 

liKj tlibi nign ol (iiioHly . . .
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N. Y. YANKS GAIN BIGGEST LEAD OF SEASON 1
Feller Wild as 
Gfiamps Score 
6 to 1 Victory

SoftbaU Clubs 
End Season

Team— W. L. Pet.
Utah Chief* ....... ....... 11 0 1.000
OIOM-•Paint ......... ........  7 4 .GS8
Idaho Power ....... 7 6 JB3
T r« f 7 5 .583
Wlley Drug ........ ........  6 e JOO
Ford Transfer .... 4 7 .400
Vogel'*................ 3 9 .250
Jcrom e Co-op___ I 10 .091

D j GEOIIGE KIRKSKY

CHICAGO, Au«. 6 (U.R)— The Yankees huvc any number 

of formulas for w inning ball gatncB. Sometimes they win 
tbcm on power. Other times they win on pitching. Yester
day they just sat r igh t back and let the Cleveland Indians
toss a vital game into their laps.

The Yanks made four hits and'.six runs. The Indiana 

made five hits and one run.
Today the Ruppert team was 
three and one half games 
ahead of the tribb and look
ing more like triple cham

pions every day.
The wildness of Bob FeUer was 

the biggest contribution to Uio 
Yankee victory. He wolkcd 11 bal*- 
men In seven Innings, It  didn't mat
ter that he Rltowcd only three lilts.
Bump Hodley pltchcd steadily nil 
Ui8 «-ay to notch hJs Il/lh  victory.
A ladies’ day crowd of 62,153 at
tended.

Gomes vs. Allen 

Today the Yanks hoped to tiuinp 
the Tribe again with Lelty Gomel 
opposing • Johnny Allen, Indiana' 
acc. Oome* wUl be striving to rcach 
the £00 mark, having a record of 
nine victories and 10 losses.

A great ninth inning rally topped 
by Manager Joe Cronin's hornet 
with the bases loaded enabled tho 
Boston Red Sox to triumph over 
Detroit, 8*8. In 10 innings. Going 
into the ninth the Red Sox trailed,
8-3. A five run blast Ued the score 
and then doubles by Roger Cramer 
and Joe Vosmlk accounted for tho 
winning Ully In the tenth. Lefty 
Qrovc, making his first start since 

fcim went "deed," was removed 
after the Tigers had scored four 
nm* In the seventh. Rookie Jim 
Bagby received crfdlt for the vlc-

BooUe Wins 

In  the other American* leagus 
game rookie Pred Johnson pitched 
the St. Louie Browns to a 0-3 vic
tory over the PhUtdelphla AthleUcs,
■nie Browni itaged a six run rally 
In the fifth. Buster MUls made two 
doubles and two ringlea to pace the

^T he* up-and-down New York 
QlanU Ulmmed Plttaburgh’s 
Uonal league lead to four and 
ball games by downing tho Pirates.
B-S. Bob Seeds’ homer with a mate 
on base in tho seventh and tho 
Bcore tied, 3-3, decided the issue.
Walter Brown starred in a relief 
role afUr coming to CUff Melton’ 
rescue with the score tied.

Reds Gain Tie 

Clnclnnali moved into a third 
place tie with the Idle Chicago Cubs 
by defeating BrocAlyn, 4-1. Poiil 
Derringer scattered 11 hits to score 
his H th victory, more Uian any 
other National league pltchcr. Tot 
Pressnell Ured in the late innings 
and the Reds put over the winning 
runs In the eighth and nlntii.

Lon Wameko pltclied the St.
Louis Cardinals lo n 3-0 shutout 
victory over the PhlUlw. allowing 
only sU hits. ’Two errors by Sliort- 
stop George Schareln aided the 
Cards In scoring their first two

Sccond-dlvLwn softbnll players 
tucked away their pads, shoes nnd 

fcaters today In the Twin rails 
Icitguc.i. as the season ended Inst 
night—the regular scliedule, at lcu.it.

But starting Sunday, tho game 
will be In full cry hero for tho next 
eight days, with the fans getting 
Uielr views of some of the best games 
t Uie season on Lincoln field. 
Sunday, an Idaho Falls club will 

visit the local diamond. At 12:30 
Ungle with (he QIass-PaInt 
t 2 p. m. they meet tho Utnh 

Chiefs. In  Uie evening an all-star 
Hailey club will Invade tho city, 
taking on Idalio Power nt 7;30 p. ni. 
ind the Chiefs at 9 p. m.. under 
he floodlights.

PUy-Off Game 
Monday night the Olass-Palnt 

hib meot.5 Idaho Power In a play
off game on the first half. I f  Ola.^s- 
Palnt wins, It will throw Idaho Pow* 
T and Texaco teams Into a tie and 
thaw two clubs will have to play-off 
on Tuesday to decide the third en
trant In Twin Falls for the district 
tournament. Utah Chiefs and Gli 
Paint are already definitely in 
tourney, which is scheduled to be 
played here on Sunday. Aug, 
Sixteen teams are expected to 
ticlpatc In the event, the first, game 
sUrtlng at B a. m. and the cham
pionship tilt expecUd to get undci 
way about 12 hours later.

In tho district meet teams from 
Ourley. Rupert, Declo, Oakley. Twli. 
Palls. Duhl, Gooding, Jerome, Hailey 
nnd other towm of the region may 
be entered.

Two In Htate Mrcl 
Two top teams lii the meet arc 
itltled to enter the state tourna-

In  games scheduled here last 
night, Vogel’s forfeited to Twin Palls 
Glass-Paint and Fo;d ’Transfer- 
Home Lumber did likewise to Idaho 
Power, after three Innings of play 
Both games go In the books as 0-0 
-Ictorlea for tho power and Paint 
;lub.-i, but tho Power team had a 

30-0 lead over the ’Transfermen In 
Uilrd Inning when tho game was 

halted.

Big Gooding 
Rodeo Sees 
Finals Today

GOODlNO, Aug. Q iSpeclnl) — 
Gooding's American 1/ kUh 
sored rodeo hcadrcl (owunl 
max today ns br.n riders li 
vl.ilons vie lor "win money'
Uir •-day <
ted hundre<ls t< 
evening,

Bomo of tin 
cowgirls Ih Uie 
the <'omi>clUl(i 
flclals of tlif 
despite t

•nl, wUli'h Rtlrii
thin rlly, riHts Mi

inly 0 n Inn l>(-<
n llrlilc 

Uirown or frll fnmi 
dislocating IiIn ^h(nl 

llursc -'Coiiii 
Peuturo ot lli.. r 

wun tlie •vonirbiu k " 
riora. Idaho liurki 
forced Jnli;

Six-Shooters 
Will Roar 
At Try-outs

8UN VALLE7Y. Aug, 0 (SpeclflD- 
Idahos crack six-shooter mark.imen 

nible at Sun Valley Siindiiy. 
Auk. 7, nnd "shoot It out'’ for the 
privilege of being named on the flx- 

Idnlio alx-gun team which will 
meet the sextet of Los Angeles 
police officers, including Chief 

Davis, In competition on 
opening dny of the Sun Valley rodeo, 
Friday. Aug. 12.

hoot at the rodeo li  a re
sult of n re-challenge by Chief Davb 

leet Sheriff E. P. Prater of Twin 
Falls who WHS defeated by Uie Loa 

police July 22 In the Ciill- 
fornla city. Prater was sent there 

winning the Frontier dub  slx- 
ooiliiR match nt Sun Valley, 

July 17. Five men will bo named 
Aug. 7 10 shoot with Prater, and the 
•llmlnnllnn contest Ln open to any 
psular rc.-.ldent of Idoho.

Ace of Spadeb 

According to R. K. (Bill) Mnr.sh 
If Dob:c, chief official of the Sunday 

cojjlejt, Ihe iryouts will folJoiv ihe 
.'.pade.i'’ rules which were 

orlBlnatcd for the Frontier rliib 
.tch In July, and which Klnce have 

Ix'comc popular throughout the 
country for novelty and "old west" 
shooting matches.

All contcstanUs choacn Sunday for 
le Idaho team will be accorded free 
»m  nnd board at Sun Valley lod^e 
urlng the three days of Sun Valley 

rodeo, nnd both the Los Angelr.s 
tid Idaho tcuuLi will ride o.s guesU 

of honor In the grund entry parades 
which open eacli day's perfornunccs.

Tlie Lo-s Angeles ftfjund. which ar
rives at Smi Valley Thursday, Aug. 
II, Includc: Chief Jiunes E. DavL .̂ 
Patrolman Tlioinas Carr, Lt. W. A.

Lt. Joe DIrcks. Lt. E. E, 
Jones, W. R. Stark, Alvin Strand 

:id C. E. Ward.
ContciLi Sunday will begin at 1 
, m. at the Elkliorn gulch range at 
un Valley, Contest wltli tho Los 

Angeles police Friday will take place 
m n special range near the rodeo 
itadlum.

Thwe Are Entered 

Among the elimination entrants

Ftom Twin Falls; E, P. Prater, Dr. 
O. W. Burgess.*

From HBlIey: Charics I. Daugher
ty, Ab Womack.

From Jerome: Dr. H. E. Maxwell. 
James B. Bums.

Brom Buhl: Jack Tlngcy.
From Hagerman: Cari Mau.
Prom Shoshone: Fre<l Gwln.
From Ketchum: Jack Hetldcn, 

John Gibbons, Mike Fhich.
From Sun Valley: John Baumann, 

Clayton Stewart, Taylor Williams, 
Gene Van Guilder, Art Wood, Jarvis 
Schauffler.

Others will comjSetc from Bol.-iC, 
Pocatello nnd Idaho Fillls. And In 
addition, any bona fide resident of 
Idaho is eligible to come up to Sun 
Valley tomorrow and take a crack 

king the team. Tlio entry list 
1s not a closed one.

Errors—Cronin I,

pUcIlfr—Un

DINGS
AMERICAN I.KACIIIK

New York .
Cleveland .....
IlMlen ..........
Washington .
tletroU .........
Clilrafo . 
I'liiladvlphla . 
HI. LODia

W. 1., Pel.
GO 31 .059
IS5 3:i ,625
ft.t 37
4!) 4)1 ,»0,̂
47 60
3S 47
32 87 .300
30 61 .330

NATIONAL I.KAIiUK

rider. nH) -pii
rrliK'i

/

nl«ht C/ 
ftlnt^uf^lJl over iii f* 
when y-itck Me'
Arlz. rode him. 
time u .-(iwhoy hu 
on Carrlora In 27 

l)tnig llruco, Wl 
with CMiy Cash, i 
for flrftt and second ninm 
bronc riding flvent, wllh Ji 
man, Calgarr, Caiuxlu, i 
Tracy, Big Timber. Idaho 
third ami foiulh.

Carl I>.wi»ey. I’lKx-nlx, I(k 
Uio Ilruhma Inill vlilhm r 
?;Ark MrWlKHlii, »r<:(inil 
Wilkinson, ’riiKn'kuiortcii: 

third.
lUrrhark ItlUl

In

ixleu hii.l 1iilght
MiiK''<l by

ng brone who
Nile lex..

nilhi'i 
r. li.ni

r." ()i 1 ihii 

>11

iKKlii,
I'll:, 111

PIk

liliidc Iho I
('Illy

Kiiiile

:ebli.i , Idu. , lird
It of WIdliI'lllKl,

tlruokljn 
Itoilon 
Hi I.oul>. 
I'hlindel|>hlii

44 SO .4on

the harrbiii'k riding, l-'c 
O'Callalmn. New Hall, CalU , ciin
nut on lop with Knrl .............  Jir
U nd , Cuimda, lunl Wllklm.oii lied 
for necond and thlnl, Dnvc Heart, 
Central Plalnv Oir.. wiu tnurlli.

Jim  Krwln, Fort WorUi. Trxi.s, 
(logged hin nicer In the liint llmr of 
live and three tlltha necnndn Ui w>Uk 
■way with the bacon In Uic hull 
donlng ronle.it. I'ox O'Oallutiun 
tied ulth  Cleve Kelly. Fort W<
In the calf-roping event wllh 
Ume of 10 and four-firtUn tiect 
• The appearance of Jrri and Wlnl 
Knowllon, Pallsudei, Calif., bioughl 
clieera from Uie crowd, 'llieir i>r 
ineludee a pair of trained pinto aUl 
Uoni v h k h  Uiey use In UIrk aiu

M U .  OAMK TIK I)  
r a j n ,  Aug. 0 (SiMH'lal)-Mler 

^  eohool ilrU ’ aoftball leant play

f
■ joma )Q .un 
}̂ a.xada

Burley Tennis 
Team Plays 
Pocatello

BURLEY, AUK. 0 (f3j>erlal)-Diic
ley tci 
Pooatpllo'H filrniiK 
Himdny for nii.tcl 
high school court;

'nie Inviidcr,' w 
Carry, lennln slyl

1 will oppose 
team here 

:i the,Burley

I tlio llnob fc

MnuRhi 
11(1. Mni 
ind Oroi

BOX SCORE
YANKEES 6. INDIANS 1

RED SOX 0, T IGEItS 8

m tb r h'Delrolt i 
ler, ct fl 3 JlWbllc. U

IJKOWNS 5. ATHLETICS 2

Un<1clp&' KD r Laula^ kh i

...... -...  000 100 100-2

............ lOJ 160 001-9
Tho bM© hll«-n. MllU

ugh'p*. losing pllct

GIANTS 5, PIRATES 3

0 o.sc«iv cr
1 JiM'Cart'y. 1

, 0 lHarlfll. S3
; 0 ,y:M«ncusa. c

for t.iicM In

in—Oil. Rirzo.

REDS 4. DODGERS
111KU &b r lilDrookiyn &>

U C m’li, lb « 0 2jCamllll, 111 3 1 2 
II/v-B U.. 311 4 0 0

S  5 \ I ^ I 0 I

u'rjJK"p 4 0 0 CuyJtr! If 3 0 I

Koy*‘ zA 1 0  0 
i’rNi»nfU, p 3 0 0
C'liwll. eta 1 0 1

ToU1« 34 4 D TuUU 38 1 11

»  lor Htifri'irBti!. '■

Clucinti.ll ......... 100 ixio 031-4
llrooklyil....................  UOO 100 006-1

En-or-01i»m. -̂IVi, l»>,  ̂ llll.. Mr<;or-

pl‘̂ ! - u ‘»goU(ril'

CARDS 3. n iiM .iE S  0

i'ni-(trli>hli> nl. r l>

Utah Chiefs Capture 7 Places on 
Citys All-Star Softball Team
Riggert and 
Adkins Named 
Co-Captains

By HAROLD J. WOOD 
Evenlnc Times Sports Editor

A thirteen man All-Star 

Hoftball team w ith  nine of the 
team, which includca three 
pitcliers, battinpr over the .300 
mark, was the choice of man- 
!igcns and official.s of the 
TSvin Fall.s Softball league to
day, after a ballot prepared 
by the Eveninjf Times had 
brought in selections from 
Hcven manaj^ers and three of
ficials of the loop. Ut^ih Chiefs 
Karnercci 7 of the 13 plaoe.s. 

Thn teiini. with one hatter hitting 
hlgli as .454 and with a pitcher 
0 ha.1 not been defeated In league 
npctltlon this season. Is one of 

balance, both In tho fielding column, 
he heavy hitting department, and 
nental cxpertne.vi,

Co-Caplalns 
Co-raplalnshlp of tho club goes to 

‘Addy" Adklas. the Utah Clilefs’ 
.eteran .ihort fielder, and Walt Rlg- 
!cri. fll.'̂ o of the Chlef.s, and Uie un- 
ic-feated pltclicr. Both men received 
100 per ccnt of the votes cast—the 
only ones to do that on all the bal
lots.

First ba.sc was ii two-way race bc- 
iccn Aii-stln Wallace of the Gla.«- 
nliU oiuli-and Johnny Wells ot the 

ut:ih Chiefs. WelU got the most 
,'otcs. but about half of his placcd 
him In the outfield, so the Initial 

■nt to the nlfty-fleldlng 
Glnis-Pnlnt man, Wallace, towering 

ilx-foot-two mark, making 
him an eaey target for the Inflelders 

throw at, ho.5 dl.splnycd fine fleld- 
g form, and Iuls a batting average 

for the season of .3G0.
Second B.ise .

Sccond base lusslgnmcnt was an
other two-way battle between Ray 
Frels of the Utali Chiefs and Orvll 
Tetz of Texaco. While Tetz had far 
the better batting average. FreLi got 

ilority of ballots 
due to hL-. fine fleldlng-a murk of 
only three errors In 53 chances, 
t'rels had a batting average of only 

45.-

lanagers li 

itlnuing to 

schedule for 

lit tho game

Chiefs 
field position-

ihort-stop post.

.ptured anothei 
len Jerry Price

Another good 
the top batters 

the leaRue, and leads the All- 
Stars with a mark of .454.

Left field ea.slly went to Johnny 
Welb, the big Ulah Chief player. 
A fine fielder In the outer gardens, 
he had a batting averftRC of .344 for 
the season and led the league In 
home runs—winding up the Reason 
wllh a splurge of four circuit cloutJ 
In the same inimber of Knme.i, 

Center field went to anottu;r vet- 
erali-Al Weal- 
Drug. A great 
A1 Wl
In the lcnKU( 
his battlHK I 
below the .

€ITY ALL-STAR TEAM
f i r s t  t e a m  p o s .

Wallace, GlaHS-Paint ........lb ..
Freis, U tah C h ie fs ............2b...
Haynes, Utah C h ie fs ....... 3b...
Price, U tah C h ie fs .........
J . Wells, U tah C h ie fs ....... If...
A1 Westergreir, Wilcy-D.cf...
Ballard. G lass-Paint. 
Adkins, U tah Chiefs ...
Popplewell. Texaco......
H. Wells, Utah Chiefs . 
HigSert, Utali Chiefs .
Croft, Idaho P ow er....
Westphal, Texaco.........

SECOND TEAM

........ House, Wiley DruK
.......Tetz, Texaco

.......... j ;  Stevens, Texaco
........Mullen, Wiley Drug
.. W . Gibsori, Glass-Paint 
.. D. Gib.son, Utah Chiefs 
- Schiffm an , Glass-Paint 
Geo. Sm ith. U tah Chiefs

..........  Reed, Gla.s.s-Paint

.... Richeson, Ford Trans.

........  Atkins, Glasa-Paint

.................Patrick, Texaco

.... Durbin , Jerome Co-op

Who PIaj.s?
A lit*  arranfemriit t 

today staled that Jeromi 

ioitely go to Rhcffihnne a 

!y would travel to Edet 

iday.

woQld def- 

Id Klmbrr- 

for games

I the SCI Iciigut 

fight IfKlay ovi 

5unriity-»nd i.s 

i to be played w

pretty much of a mc.̂ .s.

original schedule called for 
Kimberly at Eden and Jerome at 
Shoshone, Telephone calls to this 

Friday btated that all man- 
the loop had agn

;hange In Rchedul ;hlch juld
.•e placed Jerome at Kimberly and 

Shoshone nt E<lcn.
Shoshone toduy sUted 

that Sho.ilionc was definitely not 
going to Eden on Sunday, ond that 
If Jerome wasn't on the Shoshone 

nond at playing time Sunday, 
Shoshone cntrv would cxpcct a 

forfeit. licadfrs of the Kimberly 
;lub had requested the change In 
.schedule.

Rosenbloom to 
Seek Bout 
With Champ

HOLL'TWOOD, Aug. G (U.R)—Maxle 

Rosenbloom .said today he would re

tire If he could not get a fight with 

Joe Loub. Rosenbloom and Bob 

Pastor of New York fought a 10- 

round draw last night.

Although backed by the film col- 

my Ro.senbloom went into the ring 
ho undergod. He outsmarted Pa.s- 
or. using the tactlc.'i that have 
iroven .stvimbling blocks to many 

fight-

TREAT
Tlie first team of All-Stars 

will take on the .vcond team In 
an exhibition game at Lincoln 
flelfl on Thursday night, com
mencing under the flood lights 
at 0 p. in.

The game Ls a upcclul attrac
tion for the benefit of Harmon 
park,-with the regular ndml.s- 
filoii of 10 cont-s being In ef
fect. Season tlcket-s for the soft- 
ball .schedule ended with, the 
regular playing Rea.son and will 
not be honored for the game.

Pii.stor ’

But Ma;

I the nggrcMor in the 
 ̂ of the 
id being 

older

1 thr 

13 ycf
Uian his 23-year-old opponent, 
iumed the offeaslve aiii 
netx three, even Uiough 1;
Weary at one time aft< 
and clinching at a moderately fast 
pace. Maxle tied up his o| 
working in with his elbows.

Pastor landed his most damaging 
blow In the seventh round, a straight 
left to tho Jaw, but Ro.senblooai 
came back and pul the New York 
fighter on the defensive again wlU; 
a .short uppercut.

The 14.000 spcclator-s. many o; 
them movie stars, booed Referw 
Abe Roth's decision. Many believed 
Ro.scnbloom should have been gl' 
the decl.'-̂ on.

K ID  BERG WINS 

NEW YORK. Aug. 0 (U.P)-Jacklc 
(Kid) Berg, 144',4, England, out
pointed Pete Cara, 138v4. New York 
(8); Bobby Dlrsch, 150. New 
decLsloncd Johnny Decema.r, 1 
New York ifl).

Burley Legion 
Opens Play 

For Idaho Title
BURLEY. AuK. 6 (Special)—Bur- 
y's impressive young crew of junior 
i.seball performers will open its 

bid Sunday to capture its second 
itralght Idaho American Legion 
Junior championship.

The local outfit will play Parma, 
veitern and norUiem victors, at 2 p. 
n. Sunday In the opener of the tltu- 
ar .■series. Sccond game is sched- 
iled for Monday, and If a third tilt 

neces.sary. It will be played as part 
3f a doubleheader Monday Instead 
of holding over until Tuesday.

Burley .sma.shed lt.s way to de- 
■Islve southern and castcni Idaho 
lonoTs by ivnHopIng Idaho FalJs in 
.rfo itralght games. Their perfomi- 
»nce made them a slight favorite 
icrc, but word from the wc.st end of 
Jie state Indicates that Parma h  
bringing a strong hitting club.

Loren H. Easier of WeL-cr. stjite 
American Legion athletic officer, 
granted permission to play the title 

Tics on the late dates selected, Tlie 
«te champion must be selected and 
iported to national American 

L«'k1oii offlccs by Aug. 10.
Buslni'.s.s houses hero will clase 

during the Monday game or game.'-- 
Burley, if 11 takes the crown as Its 

backers expect, will ont<!r tho 
-eglonal Wa.shlngton-Montana-Ore- 
;on-Idaho (ourniimenl ot Sllvcrton,

Burley vs. Davidites
BURLEY, Aug. 0 iSpccclal) — 

Burley's Independent-s were (o do 
battle at 4 p. m. today with the 
banvstormlng Houic ot David team.

Mac McGuire, acc hurlcr, was 
slated to return to the lineup, and 
Burley was expecting to make a 
considerably better showing than It.-. 
20-4 setback at tho hands of the 
Washington Browns, touring Negro 
team which played here Thursday.

CEISLER BEVERAGE CO.

of Uie 
thb  s

softball R1 ca.->lly ca jiluied the
rlKht field bertliI, One .If 1he lefttiue's
leiiihiig Mlckers , wllh a niiirk of ,444
fi;r the m Ihilliird know.s the
Hiune from1 A ui V, and pillived hi'iid.i-
up ball In all til e Ciliihn-l*aliit Hinm-.r

Short Held i»>.1111(111 wiu, K oiir-V.ay
race, wllh Addy Adldn.^ .iPVi'liipliiK
no compel• Itlon for Unit l>o.M. With
<mly thici! r.-. In over ISO chiiiice.-i
—and nil tho;,e III .oilil-of-leagiK!

garner. Ih(r grei\t oiilflel.
lied on 10 r iimir Kroimil thiiii
riny other Ri'rd IP lonji. Ilf
had a flivr■ :i7:i ImtlliiK irirriiKc,

Twin I'ulln, Icli

Urd<i 
Oli, <ilanlt 
York, l l i r r .  ,

YcHlcrday’H

IIER()

wllh l.>'<' l’ii|i|)l'v

( liidl K<'l I 
r^hlft unii>li 
ilood lirhlii 
Of the li'Kiii

(nil ( hill <i All It II IM .
, Allilfllr* 47 IS:i 2S B8 .37(1 

I'lilh. 44 lft% ;:0 .%0 .371)
trd SOI IH) .inn H2 I'̂ O .3A4 
.11, lU.lx M  Ztll U  104 .954

fin niii 71 i n  .ssi

Chica!.;() Cjolfcr Wins Virj îni'a 
Plantation by Playing 144 Holes

Hr h ii.v i:  h n ii»i :k 
(;h u ;a ( io , Au^

VhidnU iiliiiiiliitlt.n 1lor nil'll J.
Hnillh Keiehre1 a lir.ikM . pUyrd 144
lioirn <if Koir 111 13 1iioiirn and :i3
mlmilrn wnn <iwnrd h'f nelll ler him
nnr Uio iiiiiri who lipt ho 1I'ouhhi't
do II. II wun trvealPd todnv

It wiui owniril l>y Mi:> rnel.ro
nnd M i7< I'lf.l •furih. wllr 1,f iN'ic-
hro'a hiu,|iir^ I'lillriu ho rn-
|.-ifd the all ling IIIM alter

dlnii 'III
mrllKHlH And 
WlvriH-Mrn, I'tiflin '. k 
of llin wiitiiT Wld.'h 
nmid hllntrird t.-rt, tl,
DM, and 
Urduy.

Coilrrllng Efti;
nut little will l).i lui [llftlrillly h

I'eirbne'sV, •

lullcilli'x

been If Tl 
ftiid loMr 
put ttin

V|'ollri:thm ...... . winning, 
lid liu\«i

lind ...................
iplHlnrd Umt they had 
(iperlv In their wivei' 
.nviiiU'iiri' I'nrhrn wa

lo hr Ihr 
" ho i.nld. 
I hl» ti.m-

!)•! fill It ill iu;i:i liut I 
rrli II.-, iv.iHl, 11,1110 now." 
itllit It (toiii rotebon'a

llniilrn I.. Hjmrr 
wi>ii wllh only mlnulr.i 

n Ihr luAi 1)11 (>r diiylluht
I. ilo llmi>ri| III, lilt, ffi't
hh lm<k iirhinu fion, 

)Ut wlili hl.i rliihih loiiiul

Tiioik tw k  ... _____
I h i l  ho rnuhl du 144 hn 
day, hill added tt Mlrkl 
r.iiiiid h.Hi i„ i„. 1);. ,11 1.

> hIn flrn

re, a ID hi.liKliciili pluyer, won
wnIK with i.iiiniln of DU, U3.

J, H-;, 117, llll . iilid tll>, n toUl

lie, 1 hint (ill i.vrr," rerrhen
ClI lit llio II iil;.h. -'Uut 11 waH
1 ..iiild hai Kone fiirlher If

dii't niliirU 1lie .lilt .It U7 lllhl-
l.liiyliiK Mm.' , bill 1 Knen« kc'I i
Im |>luii(iiIloII wail eii^iigli."

All IlDiiiiUrup*

tenm, who li 
nlng for thr 
Ihlrd Ki Hr

>»w of l|i>' Mr!

On
Nrro

ml Irp 1 llll

11(1 la in hyliiK V 
ir’ Alilt.

i in i ln  wrti 
I'vriv handU 

I(o iitaited 
ml dB ihiim . 
I, high wind 
n Ihnl printed

nd ^low < , Uia
ill whlcli 

iin whli'h. On Ihr nUiw iirtyinn hb 
lid In linn a five lion um1 In 
iitri-Miiiliril niuultinin lie lind In 
10 a iniller.
An he (inUhe<l llin lutit hole, h« 
died lo the Enllery;
"Woll, niiywnv. mv u"lf'n got vol- 
iiir If not inmllty,"

pittced: Ih 
’IVIi!, ■IVx.iro,-JI.; .I.J lf ^n 
8h; Miilleii, Wiley l)iii«. 
Mill, (lluu- i’iilnl, II, 1). (Ill
ciilrfB. i-f; Hchirfmiiii,- o 
rf; (IriirK*' /hnllh, titnh I
llced, lllnw.-l-i.liit,.-; 1(1,•! 
•I“r«iuf#r-lloine l.iiinhei. < 
kliu. Ulau-l'ulnt, p; l ‘ul 
•oo, p; DurUln. Jnuunn Ci 

Mika Rinitli
r of the All-i! 

Ill) piloted tho Dlnh Chin 
undefeated Bcnsoii In'lniiiiin

PAT nb lL I.Y  nNNKI)
NEW YOUK. Atiu n (II 

Hne.’trh. New V<i(k. and )>n 
IrflUnd, diflw; Hunk Ihiilter 
)>lnnid inn Mlddlrkaiif, 
Mike Mar.iitkii, Now Vmk, I 
"j5lriui|Ut' White, ChU.ugi>

.t HrllH 
, H.;,.li,i: 
lOoil,),.

I IJA ltN A U D ’S  .

iivi! v<m niDiicy ii 
worn til

. (liii'ihK oni! itliDi' 
til.! loii« run. V.i 

'h, (-Ik'cU your Ki>

.■iloi) yn 

w ill I

I w ill Kct iH-rviiro 

lid I'nh ir .' r.-imir 

fiu iii.l n il, Iry

l5 A H N A It l) 'S  att( 

ni-i-c;iMnry w urk m

ndnnlK  a r r  

I ym ir  c i.r ij

I'X iicriciU 'i'iI nnd liliill. 

licV.ly. S l(tp  ill td il i iy !

. llM'y w ill (lu IlH

Try, A  Tankful of Our 
HIGH O CTAN E BRONZE

GASOLINE
22V2^

iiKiT niili.'iijfP a t  Inwor 

iiiiI.M o f m o liir iuK

(Inn'l 

. 'I’ry i.

■riddli ll iih  

ik lii l lo .hiv

BARNARD
AUTO CO.

('tiryHlcr I>HONK 1(>4 P L YM O tl ' I ’H
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It Gives You More Time for Leisure to Buy and Sell with Classified
WANT AD RATES

For PubiicatloD In Both 
TIMES and NEWS 

RATES FEB U N E  PEB DAT:

Six day*, per Uno P «  ^ 7 ----Ito
Thrw dfcjn. per Une p«T day— ISo 
One d»y. per Une_^---------tU

33 l-37o Discount 

For Cash ,

C ish discount allowed U adver- 
tUcment Js piUd for within seven 
daj'8 of first insertion, 

tlo classified od taken for leu 
than Me, Including discount.

Xiti» of classified advertising com* 
- patfd on basis of flvo medJum- 

lecEth words per line.

IN TWIN PALLS 

PHONE 33 or 38 FOR ADTAKER 

, IN  BUHL
L Leave Ads at V&mey's Candyi Store

COMPLETE C OVERA GE 

AT O N E  COST

PERSONALS

READINGS dally. 835 Main W.

LOSE up'to 7 pounds weekly. Writ 
Dr. Wendt, Canton. 8. Dak.

HOME mndc baking to order. Rolled 
oat.5 rnUln bread a' specialty. 620 
Main Ave. North.

REGULATED trout fishing at tlie 
Mary Alice Park.' You pay for 
what you cateh.

BEAUTY SHOPS

PERNfANKNTS «1.00 up. Redu 
lions on nil other pcrmnnci 
waves. Special Beauty Salon at 
Scliool.

CRAWFORD Beauty Salon cl! per
manents >!.50 and up. Speclnl.1 
on all other permanents. 112 
Main So. PI). 1674.

A R T IsnO  BEAUTY SALON Spe
cial Oil permanents $150 and up. 
Aak about our August Specials. 
Phones lOD Buhl and Twin Pats.

BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY 
O il. Permanents as low as SI 00. 

Junior Student work free. Ph 306 
135 Main West

MRS. Neeley of the Idaho Barbei
& Beauty Shop will give »3, $4, 
and J5.00 O il waves this week 2 
for the same price. 121 Main E. 
Phone. 424. •

PERRINE Beauty Shop, under new 
management. A,-!lc about our Aug' 
ust specials. Edythe Dale, am 
Velda Prunty. Phone 333-W. En
trance In Hotel lobby.

MARCILLE'S, 135 Main E. Tlia shop 
of unmual permanents and last
ing finger waves. OH shampoo and 
finger wave 60c. Evenings by ap- 
polntmenL Phono 3B3.

ON I brajid new Eugene pemia- 
it mncliine. permanents $1.25. 

Complete Oil J2.00. Pltth A 
Beauty Shop. 410 5t!i Ave. E. Ph, 
100-W.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

rO R  HALE-Lra!,e and fixture : 
rhibroom In Ketohiim. Inq. 
wrlK- Mm. A, BonnlnK, Ketclui

FOR SALl-:-I,unch iitnnd bus 
niid rgulpjjirnt. Write Uo> 
Newfi-TUnM,

tatlon I ul gn

Hcrvifo HI 

NKW niblii

MAN anil wlfr wl 
iiiiii S1!.0(KI I., 
whi.-li rmpli.ys

|, Tu 
irlaugti. Ii

Oicnon Trail 
let', rn;.l

Box n , Nys

Ini.’-ln-".-, <-xii

I 'K M A U : IIK I.l* \VANTi:i>

WANTl-;i)-..(iirli to wiak fur n

'fwlii l-'alln. 

ni'i-:niAi. wen

MKI.P W AN T K l) 
M A I.i: AN D  I'KMAr.K

»:i() w m c  (li»w ' :nll l̂>lc>omn. ()
liil, r.tird Wn hiiy 30ti lb, I'rm 
liiKik. Wfllcr Mii.slirtxKiiB, anio 

Uniiile. Wii,

cnmo li. t.luil li> r.toc-k lool 
t1i-ii(| wiKli'ii i.jiplli lUhni niKl lie 
iSiturr *.f „eir li. lio.\ i:i, Nrw, 
'liinrn.

H lT tlAT IONS WANTICI)

MUH)t,IC iiHni Inily lioiii.r-
work by thn ,iny, aiO flih K,

FOR HAHC— IIOUHKIIOLI) 
lURNlHIIINC.H

Il|:WIN(lini.cI,l„r $ ,V J4Jin  |.k„ M. 

la.KC li.tiil'- rliraii, 4(i:i 2n,l Avr

a(«<> II 'ihll,- 
V. I'inin Hrnt.ii

oiKliniJiird irtrlK<
n I'l-rcl ^  Iri!, fliii

T i i t i k

IlitKAKM III l iUi I 
rPt>*lrcrt togtve tiiilr 
Ive, Don't UM (lun«.
tlimw llrrs nwny, J....... ......
Jlluw l MorfjMJii «II ll>D T 
Loua.

>U (

BOARD AND ROOM

, 121 7th No, Ph. 591

ROOM and board. 315 2nd Ave. No.

BOARD Si room. 120 6th Ave. Nc

RM. and BD. 361 2nd W, Ph. 1213.

FOR RENT— ROOMS

RM.. gent. pref. 143 lom  Ave. N.

FRONT bedroom, 345 7th Avt

LARGE quiet, clean and attractU 
rooms. 321 2nd Ave. N.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

FURN. apt. 213 6th Ave. E,

LT. hskpg. room.t. 412 Malii N,

3 ROOM fum . Bungalow apt. 2nd E.

FURN. Apt. Garage, 651 2nd W,

1-ROOM fum . apt. 219 3rd Ave, No.

PURN apts. The Osforo Apts.

JUSTAMERE Im i. furn. Ph. 450.

NEW 4 rm. apt. 660 Main No. Hdwd, 
floors, laiulafed, sound-proof, tllo 
bath. Inq. 127 0th Ave. No.

3 AND 3-rm. unfum . apts. Screened 
In porches, water fum. 251 4th 
Ave. W.

FUUN. 2-'rm. apt., bath. Free dec 
Bargain tf taken now, AdulUs, Inq. 
bnffjnent Chri.^tlan church fore-

FOR R E N l— HOUSES

SMALL, partly mod. Ph. 390-W.

SMALL hou.-;e. 18 ti

4-RM. flu-n. hou.se, 354 7th Are, 

TRAILER houses. Gem Trailer .Co.

2-ROOM furn- hou.'̂ c., Llght.-i 
water fum . 146 Wnshlngtoh.

5-RM. UNFURN. ho

ROOM IiouhC. IID RamiiK' 
Park,

-RM, furn. house, ho 7Ih St, W.

4 ROOM furn. houM-, ele.:, 
rofrlK,. i.cn'cnril In iiorch, r 
Aiiul'a only. COO 2n(l Ave. j 

3 ROOM finii, liouM'. iiiodeni <

CABIN S I'O R  HKNT

CAliiN. Fnrti.

STKAM HATIIR 

AND mnMAcn, 114 Main Avn. N, 

FOR SA LE— 
M ISCKI.I.ANKOUS

THUCK lirnllc .-,. (ii lii 'riiillrt Co.

I'.M-iC'nUC t--I

Nrw Inw |irl<-cn <iu 'J 
mill Rubber linltliiK. 

KAdl.K n iir i'i

r i l l l l T S  m ill V K C K T A I l l .K S

A1*UIC;0'1-H H.OO IJII, lliu.ilil;, Mkl. 

tm U N O  beuiin vmi l>n I’li. DilUICI.

f a r m  IM I ' l .K M F N ’l'S

hiiy with 
:<«ir Mfg.

IIETOltK yon .U r i 
ir trartor, an

'JO-3;̂  !■; tii„ i„ i, -i' «.KMi
WKrk Il0|,, .̂ ,̂ 1,41)11-1,(UKi ll)i Kl- 
(l«Hl ‘i'raclor Co,, lUO im i Ave, 15,

Hold Everything!

•'Lkten, Sh- Galahad, make tl 
ir I'll take yoli home!”

e boMs Slop striking matches on you

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY

FRESH cow, 3 ml, N, ■; 
Kimberly. H. O. Carrel.

GOATS—1 Billy 0 mos, old, and l 
milk goat giving milk. 335 Uiicly 
Lane,

SAVE Ic per lb, nnd bring ; 
chickens to Poultry Supply . 
to Young’s Dairy,

50 Cra^,sbred ewes, 2 to 5 yrs o 
Also 4 Hamp bucks, Ed L, Adar 
Buhl, Ph, 526-J2.

FOR sale: Pani 
Any number. 
Falls.

WANTED: Cattle or alu^cp truck
ing. Alex Wells. Ph. 10-J8R, 'lYln 
Falb.

HIGHEST priccs paid for your fai 
chickens and turkeys. Independ
ent Meal Company

11 HEAD ewo.s, 1 buck, Sliorthorn 
cow.s and helfeni, P . ml. No, 
Wash, school on Blue Lake.s, Ph, 
048C.R3,

PUREBRED Hai

!i. Ordi-i 
Is date, 
ndrcd

iatche.5 for fall 
ijT. K) and one 
nu.'it Ijc In bc- 
iMoin halch, »1 
•lime Hatchery.

HEAD THE T1MI03 WANT AU3 .

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FOR SALE—5*rin. house at Sho 
one Falls cheap. Ph. 0108-R4.

MAKE offer on large home. Now 
>ed as 3 apts. 321 3rd Ave. East, 
car opt 1. Ph. 1402.

FOR SALE—Residonco lot. paved 
street, good location. Reasonable. 
Inquire 833 2nd Ave, West.

good car or trailer house part 
p:-yment, 631 Ash S^. Ph. 1153.

ICO A. cultivated land, wire netting 
feiiccd. free water right, reserv. 
rlglU for 75 head cattle. *1,000 
worth llvostoek. $3,000 worth 
chlnery and this year’s crop to be 
sold for *15,000. on Salmon i' 
below Salmon City. Ph. 1335, Twin 
Fali.s.

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS at luw interest rates 
FARMS, MODERN HOMES and 
inside BUSINESS PROPERTIES 
Prompt actloD. Pred P. Bales 
Box :68, Twin PhIU Ph. 1270.

WANTED— Mlsccnaneo US

WANTED TO RENT

GOOD 5 or n rm. tiunl,' furn, hou

Hiiainess and Professional

DIRECTORY
Building Conttacling

Ituihlinfj Matcrinl

'I'WIN KAM-H i.iimlHT Company— 
Coiiiplrln iliu',H liiinljrr, butUli 
hurdwar.'. imliiU, rrmnit, plaai

Cuchru

, niai

Ity, Ml,1,11

DoctorH-IU'ntiate

Dr. O, J,. JioyrjjKrr. F/wit
L, liver O, O, Amlnnnn Hloro Ph

1‘Jlvctt ical doiilractB
J. W, liM lTII, Hi.mr 

IJ. lii ■IVIn I'all 
2:irv iiiirriMiu. I'll. i):ii-.i,

Fioor Sandiriff
Floor lUiiiiIInu, II, A. Ucidcr, 02bi~j'i

/rmurancfi

IVftvry-TulK-r Co, Ino,.J'h. 301,

Key Sho/i

llonAIlic 'lCry /lln.ii. l*wi,'mowera 
hiirpcnrd, rjfl ::iii1 iiu 0 , Unrk 
If I, 1)

Monuinvnts

.IKi.I.HlON nnOM. 436 Main K *

flfonvi/ to Loan

I M 'M t S O N A i r L O A N S
• V(KI niut up 

V>ir<itl<H>r. , 
fli«y »>,frl

will,,,

iiiihI,Ic
Ihr I

del«y,
iJAHJI (IldCDlT 

CUMI’ANy
1 aiKl -i Phone

llurklioldor Uldg. 170

Ulovinff

Puintiny-lhcoratino

LEE miRKH, Phone 14'JII-J,

E. I. BlIAFFEU I'lionn 1203-J. 

n o i m il Ave, E. PhDno 6711-J.

hlK, lihlJitilli:
, Pii.

PhotogrnphcrB

MOilUIHON M'l'UDIO, We nmkn 1l 
orlgliml J1(.llywiK>d pI.Miircs .m, 
Imlf <lnz forliOc, 12(1 3rd Av.v

Vlumbing-llcaiinu

ttttdio Ucpairing

II niiikcA Kmllo^i Krpnlrnl m 
florvlrnl. I-^rlory Itcidlo (IhhU-p 1’ 

204. 120 2nd N.

Real Katate-lnHin ance

I* O. CIUAVEH At niilin, I'ti lllll

Shoe Itepairinff

irui)iJON-CI,AUK MIIOIC J(i:i’Allt 

1K)NT UK MlIll.KU HY <:I1I;A1 
pili'e, qiiMllly comrs firnt at Twll 
I'ulln niioe Uliop. 133 Ulii«hi>mi W

Trniltrft
TRAH.irail for rent 2ni 4Ui W,

Tuimvritvrn

lUIea, rentals aikI aorvlcn. I'll. DO.

Uphohtcring

Vacation ('ahinii
VA(JATU)N In Uin liawlmitl, Mh 

Kuril. nuKi rubJjin witli (lirpliii'< » 
Hadille lioms. Call Twin Fnll.i 
Mfl. tor ntMrvaUoiu.

AUTOS FOR SALE

CHEV. -33 coupe. Looks and nins 
Ike new. Good ’30 Ford Tudor 
ind pickup, O'Connor.

1Q36 Chev, .-iimrt touring sedan. 
1036 Grahnm touring sedan, 
IMS Chev, town sedan.
1036 V-a Tudor,
1034 V-8 Forclor.
1034 Cliev. coftfh.
1034 Chev. couix-, new motor, 
UI34 Plymouth de luxe sedan.

side nrilo.
10:i3 Na.sh light 6 Redan.

FORRENT—Mtacellarcotis

SEED and FEED

Tlie morning drvotlons broadcast 
.'cr KTFI under the auspices of the 

Twin Falls Ministerial association 
from 7:30 to 7:45 a, m, on Mcn- 
day.5. Wednesdays ond Fridays of 
each week will have Rev, H, O, Me* 
Canister ot the Flr.M Methodl.it 

■ch as the speaker for August 
8, 10 and 12.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN

FourUi avenue and Second street

M. H, ZrtRel, minuter
0 a, ni, Sunday school,
10 a, m. Divine worship. This serv

ice will mark the festival of the 
Early Harvest,

p, m. Monday, adult memberghlp 
hour.

6 p. m, Tiiewlay. Tlie minister 
will preach at the CCC camp al 
Porcupine springs.

8 p m .  Wednc-sday. Adult mem
bership hour.

■ p, m. Friday, Walter League Bl- 
bio hour,

ASCENSION EPISCOPAL 

Rev, Janir.s 6. Butler. Vicar 
Eighth Sunday after Trinity,

nod CIoviT and Alfalfa sec 
for fall planting,

INTERMOUNTAIN SEED 
A: FUEL CO.
Phone 142-120

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—32 rallbre Winchester rlile 
between Shoshone Falls. Ru.sslan 
John Ranger station. Ph. 0384-J3,

WANTED TO BUY

GOOD Jer.sey or Oueni,?cy milk 
cow, Norman Riedesel, Wells, 
Nevada,

SMALL acrcage wltli or wlUioul 
bldgs. Preferably on Klmb. Hy. 
Ph. 1751.

HAND pump for fllllns low pres
sure steam boiler. Also office 
desk, r  escribe atid price. P. O. 
Box 521.

FOR SALE CR TRADE

FOR SALE-At A bargain; H< 
and lot In Ketchum. Or will trade 
for Twin Fall.s property. Write 
Box 225, Kctchum.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
• ESTATK OF Clifford W. Griggs. 
DECEASED.

Notice is hereby given by the 
derslgned executrix of ihe last will 
and le.-:tament of Clifford W. Orlgg. 
deceased, to Ihe creditors of .me 
nil persons having claimx -itain.st 
the said decea.%ed. to exhibit them 
wlUi the neccsiaiy vouchers, with 
In .six months after Uic first jii'bll 
cation of this notice, to the .s.ili 
exooiitrlx at the office of Wllhon 
.Sheneljerger, Fidelity Nntloniil Dank 
Building. Twin FnlU, County of 
Twin Falls, State of Idaho, Ih li be
ing tlio first place fixed for the 
iriinsactlon of the bitslneM of t.ild

D.Utd July 20,.103(1.
NELLIE W. ORICIGS. 

Kxrailrix i>! tlir laM h-JII and 
Testament of Clifford W, Urlpgi. 
derrased.

Piilill^h Tlme,s July 30. August (1, 13.

MCiPSElS 
iw niM

noiHi:, A,IK « fHivclan 
irt:iK liinil) crop do<krf1 In the 13 
wr'tni, /.liri'p ;<|i,Ip.', 1,, Ihe li,ri:r.st 
nil K'coid. rxrrrfllllK Ihe nrevloun 
ir..,nl nni> of 11)31 bv a /illfjh' ninr- 
i-lti. Ill.liur.l O Ravr stnthtirlnn 
fi>r Ihe IIM II.A . burcaii of iigil- 
.iiliiual rr<iniinil(-,i, nniuum<-rd lirie

lfi:tn crop 1.1 , Chilli
1,741 ' lui Him

r Il(,4.M,(llHI 
•llii' IlCtd wnn "(lfnn,oiK)
tiiln luiil the iivrruHC rrop fix' II: 

p,-,l.„l (1032-3111 wilt, in 
.(MKIII hNiil 'n,lH yr.u-,n nop 
loiil I) |>M n-iil liirgrj' Him, (hut 

111,17, iil'out (1(> per iTiil liugri 
nil, llir Hi.’iii rxip. nnd iieiiilv 13 
-I o'lil li,iK<-r lim n Ihi- n-yi-iir

•jh,- iiii in iT  hi 11,1- niiiiit,.r of
Ii,b-. Iimiknl III llin WP"t thl,'i M'H-
0,  . with lii.->t yrnt wi<n
If I liu-flv lo n very liirKir luiiililnH 
nniliiKr i:'ve niiinliern nt thn 

•ulniiliin of lh.i ycni were only
• |>r

• lli'Ji
I P>-

L li>i

•j)t 'IV,

r lliii

ml NeAlt 1.1.
Ir.iM, ,.|,ow i\ larger litniliInK P 'r -  
Mit,,,;,. Ihai, Iti 1037. I ll Itir inim- 
,ri cl liiiiili’ , liirge lrlc•r^n^fA wrif 
lu.ui, fill 'IVxim. Ciillf.iinlii, ll.„illi 
),.kntii Kiiil Wyoinlhu, will, noinr 
llunl^<' In Wahhliiiiton nml «>ie- 
„i, ..ml Mill'll lnerrni,rn In C»lo- 

Aiki.ni. anit Utuh, al.oiil Iht
..... 1.1 1.1...... Bnil email .I.vir.i/rfl
II Mm,t,mil. Now Mrnlco and

■II,'- nihr In thn mtily iKinlin
I lliull In Inlo Inliilin, <liie 
l-r iii>|u> In 'I'exnn imd 
•n,r li«t« lamb crop In

|,r, rrix llil

“ 'I'hr II,:m li.i- <iop 1» the U 
Mi,I<-A r»iliiillnu Texiin luid Oi>ll- 
f.iiiiln In alioilt nlX per m i l  litlger 
(huu 111 li>rf, and nboul 3 t«T <'-n»
l.iiKn Hum III lOJ'l. Tlin 10311 ei>rly 
liiiiiii (inp l« i,i*«rly ift |>"i 
liiliirr Ilinii III IVa7 illin Ic thr liiigs 
iiii|» 1,1 'lVxni> and i;allfoinl».

PiiiKitK liiiiiiKli' Inlo >hr thiKr.l 
nii.tr-, fniiii Mrslco nniH hiiv.- 
jiuAr.lHiit vlM, fMirn IJ,e Ameiln 
ctiiuutal« til Uiat oounto-.

the Clbjur-clies-
O in iST IA N  SCIKNCE 
160 Ninth avenue East 

a. m. Sunday, school, 
a. m. Church services. Special 

music, vocal solo, Dorothy Carpen
ter.

'Sph-ir Is the .-subject of tho 
lesson-.'^ermon wlileh will be read 

Churches of ChrL-it, Scientist, 
throughout the world, on Sunday, 
Aug. 7.

TIID Golden Text Ls: "The fruit 
of the spirit i.s in nil goodness and 
Ighteousnc.^s and truth" (Ephesians 

5:0).
Wednesday e v e n in g  testimony 

meeting. 8 p. m.
Reading room open to tlie publlo 

dally, cxcept Sundays and holidays, 
from 1 to 4 p. m. Located at 130 
Main avenue norUi.

FIRST BAPTIST

Roy E. Barnett, pastor 
45 a, m. Church school, 

a. m. Worship. Conimunioi 
service. 

fi;45 p, m, B, Y, P. U.
8 p. m. Worship, Sermon by tin 

pustor,
Wednesday, 8 p, m. Midweek scrv 

Ice,

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

L. D, Smith, pastor
0:45 a. ni. Sunday school. Mrs, O, 

W, Christian, supt. There will be 
ft special program as thl.i la th 
14th Hiinlversary of Naznrene Tvork 
In Twin Fall.', The Sunday school 
and all services will be held in thi 
bit; tent. Second avenue north and 
EtKhth street,

11 a, m.. Morning worship, Wi 
are planning a special day. The 
male quartet will sing. The Eaton 
girls will sing. There will be plenty 
of music, J. W. Smith will hi 
charge of the music. We will hi 
vWtlng preachers and workers to 
take pnrt In the services.

2:30 p. m. Great roily at the big 
tent for all churches wlUi Evang. 
list Val Cloud preaching. Special 
sinking and music.

7 p, m. Young people's meeting 
a l the tent, Norris Gill, in charge

8 p, in. Evening evangollsllc Bcrv 
Ice at the lent. Large orchestra ant 
chorus choir. Rev, Val Cloud will 
preach the message,

Tlierc will be no wrvlccs In thi 
church. Services In the tent ever. 
i,lKht nt 8 o'clock, with Val Cloud 
In cliarge.

METHODIST EFI8COPAI.
II. a , McCaliUter. minister 

0:45 a. m. Church school begins 
iU srss'ons In the various depart- 
menu, with classes for all ages and 
grades. Mrs, L, P, Jones, supt,

11 a. m. Morning worship serv- 
Ices, ItepreBontatlven of the Hlgli 
Irngiie will give short reports on 
the Instltnir at Wood river, 'nip 
pastor will bring a brief mps,'iage 

7 p. Ml, Young people's leagurr 
ivJJ! mer-i III their rMpetllvc pJncM 
for llirlr devotional hour,

TuMdny night, August 0, the 
board of stewards will meet at 8 
oVlock In the q-hurch parlor for the 
p'urpoi.e Ilf completing Ihe work 
flnnncrs for the conference yea

IMKNNONITK iUlKTHKI-N IN 
CIIRIHT

230 Third avenue ea^t
A. W, Barbpwit 

0:4.̂  n, in, Sunday school,
II II. in. Morning worship, Krr 

nun by the pastor.
■;:;iO p, in. Evening i.crvlcr, 
n p. i„. Wednesday, study of tl, 

.c-rl|itur*s nnd prayer si-ivlce.

IJKTHEl, TEMl’l.E
U. M. DavUl, pur,lor

10 a. in, Sunday who.il, wli
I In.-I ,-, for ull nges for Ihr Mmu- mI 
the llllile, Ji, K, AlldilU, Mip.'jli,- 
irhilrnt,

11 ill) II. in. Mon,li,K wiii,'.li||,. II 
d<'v<,tl<ii,iil servlrn of niiu.lr, wot^hl] 
mill priilKp, Mermmi hy i:vai,nell(,l 
It. K Finilkncr,

2.;ili p. 1,1. Itudlii gospel snv l.r 
cv.-r K’m .

'I:in p in. Young IVdplc'i, iitci'l- 
Inn. U, IC. Alldritt, mioalic r.

II p n, Kv.inHrllnllr m-iv1i t ,  will, 
piuvci fill thn sick, anil i)|i|»iinii,liy
hir MillMn. CoiiHlcKi.lliiiiul Ml,..... .
with II,..... . anil i liiiiii.., ciioir

l,y KvimgclUl It I-:, I'miHi.
of nil , In.l.;

I'hnMark of (lie DcasI, in,i 
Wliul It hi."

Hetlirl Tenipin i-liiiivh lian, nr, t 
we<k-ei,d KuenI, KMlllKell^t it, 1,' 
Faiilkiici, or illoomlngtdii, Ind , win 
will ninik Saturday iilnht and boll 
n,i.rnli,H and evening on nuiidi.v. 

All olhrr services of th.i week »ii. 
nouiicrd from the pulpit.

m iH T  PnENIIYXrKtAN
Itev, (I. L  Claik, ndiili.Irr

10 a, ni. Siindny'M-lKKil. nil dr. 
patlmrnls.

11 Ik, m. Morning woishlp. fjehidr 
lloKuii.iah, D Iu K le ;  piiHesA|„„«l 
"nimie Thou AlnilBhly Klim, rholr 
AnlliPin •'Inrllne 'nilim  Ka, t<, Mr,' 
IlliiiinrI, soloist, Moydn Davlrfi. uf- 
(nloiy, violin nolo, M-ln-leil. A. K 
nsiii-ls, Mrs. A. E. I'lan.ls, iir, 
panUt. Holo. sele/lr<1, Mrn. .1 
lluydci, II.,one. llrimon, Kev, r,o.l, 
ilnll. Urrfi»,.Ioiinl, •'( lt¥l of Years 'iliy 
Uive Until I-cd tin," cliolv. P.viiiu.ln 
i'o.iduilfl In '■()" Minor, lloniei , Min 
K, ly Hell, dlinitor. Mis. J. A, IJy- 
geit, oiMUliUt,

I'lKNT C IIU IHIIAN
C;4ft a, ni, Hlliln si-hool. F, W, 

Ulack general Sii|>erlnlAndeiit,
10:45 a. ni. Morning womlilp. Med- 

lUtloii, "At (he MaAlrr'n ’I’lible," 
fleriDon by lUv. C. it, Ueigiiiaii. stili- 
Jeet. '-nie Kingdom W ilhlll." H|>ee- 
Inl niiinl., by IliA choir, F, L, Mud- 
olph, director,

7 p. m, Dep.rtmenUl Cliilsllan  
B id eavor mMttng*.

J r . tenor soloW. will render, 1  
Heard the Voice of Jesus."
. Tills la the .accmd icrvlce «m- 
ducted by tho American Luthcnm 
church, representing also Iho Scan
dinavian Liithcran bodlea lii Amer« 

.'hlch arc embodied In the Amer
ican Lutheran Conference.

ST. EDWARD'S CATHOLIC
Rev, H, E. Heltman, pastor 

Sundav niikvsc.s at 8 imd 10 a. m 
Week-day raa.«e5 at 8 a, m. 
Communion Sundays. First Sun

day of month for men. second 
Sunday for women, third Sunday 
or young people; fourth Sunday f. 
■hlidrcn. .

ASSEMBLY OF COD
Meetlng.s now being held hi the 

W. O. W. hall In Hnn,sen.
10 a. m. Sunday .school.
11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Preaching 
rvlee,
7:30 p, m, Childron'a church serv-

:hlldrcn'B 
ijxrvlslon

Tlie Sunday school ar 
irvlcc;; arc under the
• Jack Ireli.iid,
Rev, B. E. A. Hoffman, formerly 

of Baker, Ore., is In charge ot tho 
work In Twin Falls and Hai

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
Cor. Tlilrd avenue and Fourth street 

north
Van B. Wright, minister 
a, m. The churcli at school.

3, Edwards, superintendent. Fi
ler fairgrounds.

-■ a. m. The church at worship 
Rev, Wright wUl speak. FUer falr- 
[rounds.

12 noon. Basket dinner. Filer falr- 
jround.s.

0 p, m. Orchestra practicc at the 
;hurch.

7 p. m. Junior church league at 
■he church,

7 p, m. B. Y. P. D. at the church. 
B p, m. Tlie church as vespers. 
Other announcements for the week

will DC matJe from the pulpllt Sun
day night.

UNITED BRETHREN IN CHBIST
Rev, L. Jack Fix. pastor

10 a. m. Sunday school. Tom 
Macklnson, superintendent, 

n  a. ni. Morning wor.-ihlp, 
ChrLstlan Endeavor. Mrs, Fronccs 

Hunter, president,
6:45 p, m. Pro prayer.
.7 p, m. Classes for all ages.
8 p. in. -Evening evangelistic serv-

8 p. . Wednesday prayer meet-

2 p, m, lliursday. W. M, A, 
meet at the home of Mrs. Hendrick, 
311 A.sh street,

THE SALVATION ARMY
217 Sccond avenue bOUtli 

Adjt, Ethel Ellis In charge,
10 a. ni, Sunday school.
11 n, in, HoIlni-.'.-i meeting.
(i::io p. Ill, Yoinig pi-oplc'ii meeting, 
7:30 ]), m. Street meeting,
II 111, Public meeting,
'nif.Alay;
7::tO p, m, filre<'l ineetlng,
II p. ni! Yoiuig people's meeting, 
WciliieMluy:
7:30 p. ni. Street mi-Plliig.
II IV in. Inside public meeting.

I. Young finri. se 
lay;
I. Public ineetlng.

dug t

J lltST I'ENTKCOHTAI,
-JO: l-lflh avenue l-Ja.̂ l 

i-v. Hheniiiin Uidlow. pnht< 
n. in. Sunday i.clio.il hour 
llri'cUon of John CuMct. iii 
ident.
I.. i„. Moinliig wor!.hli>,
by ll- v. Luillow niul ol,;.i-n 

ir- i-oiiiiiiunliiii of the I^iul'n

p. m. (^o^|,rl (ll.-i.nrr'» n. 
\.iung iic-oplc. Vrrna Ux-1

I, III. KvniliiK rvi.niicll-.ll.-
iiil (.InKliig wllh I

lilng.
nd dm llev. I.udlo

Wediii-;iiliiy iilKht )>ray 

H |,. in. l-'il.luy nlulit Bll'li’ t'l'idy. 

AMI HU AN HITIII.IIAN ( MIlllCU
III Advcntht Cliuii

'I'liliil i.iid 'Ihh.l Ni

W. Kii;.
II - Di.i

Jim ■lit IM 
iiuihlii. Thr

' bii.-cd on Mallhr

PASTOR ARRIVES 
BUHL, Aug. 6 (Special)—Pastor 

C. w . Chambers, Denver, Colo., will 
be In Buhl Saturday afternoon to 
hold a church service In the Seventh 
Day AdventLst church at 3 p. m.

Rev. Chambers will bo the pastor 
if the Buhl church and of Othcra 

In thl.s district.

Jerome Man Fined 
On License Charge

JEROME. Aug. 6 (Special)—Del
bert Henderson was arre.sted this 
week by state Trooper EaMo B. ■Wil
liams on a charge of operating a mo
tor vehicle without a driver’s license. 
He was brought before Justice of 
the Peacc John L. Gould and was 
fined *5 and court costs.

Ken Roundy of Eden, was arrcst- 
d this week by State Trooper Earlo 
). WlUlaitLs on a charge of run- 
ilng a stop sign. Tlie offense was a 
econd one nnd Roundy wa.s ar

raigned in Judge James c, Knotfa 
url ;ind n-ns fl.?,ce.M.*d a fine of >15 
id »3 court costj.

Rupert Rotary Club 
Hears of Sequoias

nUPERT. AUB. 0 (Spcclal)-Rob- 
■rt Lee Culley was Iho .speaker at tho 

luncheon meeti,ng of Uio Rupert Ro
tary club Wednesday in the Cale
donian hotel.

He talked on tlie wonders of the 
Sequdla national park which ho and 
his family vhlted on a recent va
cation trip to California.

Other numbers on the program, 
which was Ui charge of W. F. R. 
Hartley, were a piano duet by Mrs. 
Edna Sinclair of Burley and Miss 
Roberta Culley of Rupert, and a 
piano solo by Miss Culley.

* RICHFIELD r

Mrs, Julia Tliompson Is reported 
to be very III at tho home of her 
sister, Mrs, Homer, at the Alberta 
hotel. Dr, Barrett, Gooding. Is at
tending her.

Mrs, T, a , Bruseh entertained at 
dessert bridge Monday for the mem
bers of Uie Con Amor club. Prltes 
went to Mrs, Owen Youngkln, Mrs. 
Orrin Babb, and Marie Burton. -A 
guest prize woa presented to Mrs T  '
B, Brush, Jr., Buhl, who U a house 
guest of Mrs. Brush.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Hardman 
ind daughter, Nadine, attended a re- 
mlon at the home of his parents 

In salt Lake City, July 31, a l which 
were present.

The nlghthawk has more of a 
mouth than a beak, Tho beak ha-s 
degenerated, through disuse, Into a 
mere framework for the enlarged 
mouth, which acta as an Insect trap.

VOTliFOU
Ono who Is trained for the work re
quired of thn

BTA'I-E AUDITOR 
One who M expi-rienccd in tho wcrk 
required of thn

B TA-n  ̂ AUDITOR 
One who In ciipnblii of Installing n 
coiuplote accnuntliig and bookk.'t-p- 
liig ny«lp:n an

HTA l-E AUDITOR 
Oiin w'lio will ro-o]icnito with oilier 
ninto offlrcin nn

HTATE AUDI'l'OR 
Cm- who will liinli.t upon ri'Kuiar, 
pi-ilodlciil rm.lIU a.i

STATIC AUni'TOR 
011.1 who will ronducl nn pponnmlc- 
al ndiiiliil.Htrallon of Hm Utato 
AiiilHor’f, Offiro foiihiaicnl wllh 
hound bu.',h)ri.-i.

ClIAKLI-is U. DAVIS 

STA'riO AUDITOR
Dftnmrntlo Prlmnrlr.-,, August 0th

A ukuh I ilth  
(I’nld Polltlrul Advcrllfieinent)

CALVIN E. 

WRIGHT
nU R LE Y

STATI5 
AUDITOR

Oandldato two yrnra ago. trying again, will apprrcUt* your luppoit. 
riiiliiPd th ilvn ilty  of Idaho and Stanford. Extxrlenecd Oaaala 
County Auditor, fonnor Manuger Slato InsuraiiMi Piind. A cinan,, 
noii-r*r(liinal nn ipa ifii for 100% CooMrailon 1» Idaho's ti«v*rn- 
menl—VOTE KKHIT, VOR W RIQ ilT i

(Paid PotlUcal AdvrrUMinent)
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MARKETS AND- FINANCE
By United Press 

T '"UVESTOCK r  IQ

DENVER UVESTOCK 
DENVER—C»tlle: BecelpU 75;

kct •wwIj : b«f »t«r» r  to .......
cows M u> «J0 ; tteiien »7 to #JD.«0;
oUvM l« to »»15; »“<! ■ ' '
M “ w so; bull, W to MJ5.

lulcelpu 2»: CO .aJ«,
Btiwp: Becelpu 3.600; rua 

15 lout ana dfck MUioa; el» 
fcod * choice Ifcnit*
Ereao & Co.. was. 23c 
rrldiy top on woMriu; 
fOfw«n3f<l.

CHICAGO 
CinCAOO—HOffi; 3,000; dlrecla 3,000; 

not enough on «kle w m»ke ft mMXcl;

; beat lODK TCVlli
cllnss IllJO; l>r 

run; cmier cowm closul ai 
welgbc; Miuage buUi *e.7S d

“ sbVep; J.OOO; d?r'fcU 3.000; compal 
Fridty l»ii week; ipring lamini 5uc
«1

{ Umbs t LroDg to 26C higtii 
fcricR luno top 19.22; cloalug 
higheet prICA on wettonu Itf 
a»y; good W lb. Jed 
era »v.7i; fJjy 
omen W.7J to

1 yearllBj

OMAHA LIVESTOCK 
OUAIIA — U0g» J.200. J.lOO dlret 

Nonln&Jly Bteftdy wltn Friday • averax 
Ucdlum to good butcben tT.SO to (a.'i 
No- choice hog*. For week butche

?Sv»ToDe. For wee 
F«a iteera and yearllnp. 23 to iSc Id 
er. aood to ciiolet btlltn  weak to 3 
tower. Other ihe «tock 23 
Ve*len auoag. Stockere 
weak. Bulk led aleera i 
18 to »11.M>. Choli
welghU •11.15 to I I-- ---- - ...
ted heifer*, M M to UO moaUy. Stocl.- 
«r and fM<ler iteen I7.2i U> 18.50 
rieahy feeden IS.7S to >9.3). 770 pound, 
era n  80

Sheep 1.000. For week: BprlDg lamtu 
»ja to t l lower, bheep »»eady. Feed) 
iarab* 10 to 25c lower. Closing bu

S
rln« lamba r , »  to 18,50, Clooiim i

range deeding lamba 17 to (7.C5, 

OGUtN LIVKSTOCK 
OaDKN-Hog»; For week, 50 to 8^ 

lower; beat local buUher* 180 
lb«. WOJ top; mixed light — • •

"“cKu.r'is ES: im;
U  to SOo lower; other elaMtn weak W 
»U*hUjr lower; bulk good aieera »7J3 
to M. Includini: load and part load fed 
Uacto »t I7J0 to M; cwnmtm and 
Biedium dnielni la amall lota 
«&M: plain dairy type leederi . . ... .
»4,S0; medium and good bellem U -- 
I4.7S; plain helten 15.50 down; medlucri 
u id good oowi M.50 to »5,U,

Sheep: For week, reeelpu 38,285; 
•barply and unevenly lower than la»t 
week; beet fat lamb* early M,IO w

g S ‘ f f i J K !

■KL-Mr-s.-Ta
lOMi loU UU U U ; J‘ t lunU  

m  true* dUlilon. small 
ao .ic 
lota t

CatUe; Saturday. 
l.« J . Cal»» for - 
tmerallr 15o hl«htr

vealenJen tip b 
SatuHay,

Saturday, August 6, TJSa

CROPS
The matter of/mnrkct prices Is 

nppnrcntly the Twin PalU county 
farmer's only big worry nbout hla 
103a crops.

Yield outlook for all crops In ths 
county Is the be.st *lnco County 
ARcnt Hnn’ey S, Hale took ovc;r'hU 
diitlc.s here nine years oro. he salcl 
todnv. He pointed out that heavy 
yields arc looming for grain with 
an Hvei-iige above normal. Wlicat 
tlircshliiR Is now getting under
way.

Peas, now nenrlnR the end of 
thrc.Hhhig. hiivc shown belter yield 
than ln>c year, the extension of-, 
ficlal .vild. He found that other 
cro;v>. which will be harvested 
Inter, arc api)arently due for hlgli 
yields.

rOBTLAND LIVESTOCK 
ITI.A«I>~B0»: Baturtay. 
reek. UlS. Twmpared wt. .

W . ' S H T A W S M :
iOM t f J i  to 19.35, early aalea tip 

^.SO wUh earload lota up to P,7S, 
Over and under welghu {wnallHd 5M
ftnd mor« from pr&tHllag tap, Pack- 
tn« »owa M.7S to »7J3. Feeder plw 
1 ^5  to $a. outjUndlng loU up to »i.5^ 

CatUe: Saturday. Rone. __For weeli

_________________
•ome In between ateera up 
and cuttery »w* up l« i. Bulk med
ium to good gnuM eteer* 17 to »3m 

. top MW. ooamoo ftttn  »3.iO to W50; 
-----  •- medium bellera 15 to *7.25,

FOR

STATE SENATOR
H any W, Barry, a-; a candidate 

c bcnator, Is a loRl,sUilor of 
icir and ability. He is 6|K>n- 
a li-pi.'=l:itlvc proRvnm thiit 
recnlve the ,-;upporl of the > 
If -iVIn h'alls County: J

M R. H A R R Y ’S PROGUAM : '
, widening of U. S, Hlnhway No, 

30 through Tv.-ln Falls County 
under a WPA projpct with stale 
and federal cooiwrallon,

, Dcvelopnicnl of the va.st pho,?- 
phats resources In Idaho.’

, Purcha.sf of Jerome-Twln Palls 
County bridge and removal of 
the toll becaiLsc U is on a Fed
eral Highway.

. The creation of a state fish and 
. tranie commLsslon,

, Creation of a  i>tate i»IIce sys
tem under civil service including 
radio communlactlon and a bur 
enu of criminal Identification, 
Revision of our criminal pro
cedure so a.s to ha-sten punish
ment to crimlnah convlctcd of 
major crimes.
Revision of our present pardoi 
and parole system to eliminate/ 
the present hit and miss ele
ments.
Provide an adcfiunte state achool 
cquiillzatlon fund which places 
innre equally the fdianclai bur
den of rducatlon In the common' 
and high .schools of Idaho.

a*. _

e,«5r^bw p iT cd ''W ek ’ 'ago'matliei 
ataady after eprlni lamb* and alaugh- 
t«r ewea loal early
cbolB# wuctett in eprlng lamba _«a.^ 
to »«,», ewly aale* up to

llnia 14 to |4,W,
»S; medium to choice 
13 90. early top tI7S,

BAN rHANClBCO LtVBSTOCK 
BAM FBANCJ8CO — Hom : For 

davi: S,300. OlOBlM top liS5 on 
choice m  lb. butcnere. otiier r<mm 
choice 185 to 223 lb. |9,50. med 

. grada 19 23. lew 10,
■ CatUe; For fhe dtyi; 1.850, UxrUic 
MS direct. Medium to good »i<» • 
•carte, barely iteady. low gi 
moiUy eUMJy to lUoiig: • 
chabged; actual iteer ton 
IomU largely good «0 
fed*, medltim to low 
warmed-up eleera 17.;
en M down, ct 
*a.75,

I ,  -
Oregon wooled U 
loii »7,75 fr«l»; U 
tootf wvohklnt

B. X,3r?„.S

old Hgc poi 
elderly couples n 

e and pay rent c 
nth. Tills fium

Kxi)c*ricncccl L ey is liito r
Mr, Uai-I V wa.-i cl<'i:ti'(l 10 the ID33

and tlx' 1035 li-glslatiirr, and hr
work.-d f<>r the Intorr.'.i cif thn Hroat
majoiliy (,f the ix-opli■ of Twin

Falls Cmi iitv, Mr, llnrry’:s h'Hl.Hlatlvi
KTiinl itt llio.M- J.r.'.loas .speak:; for

ll.s.-lf.
Mr. Hmrry's ln;l.'laUvu ri'cotd III

purl follow:.;
1. .SiK>n:.niTd iiimti;aKi' i 

ll (•.'.liih' lonclo
iiioialoilimi

•J. KxU’nhioii ot iiniiKim'lil liixp,-

iinti c•hmlimiloii lit liilcri'.'it on

:i, liilrri ■M irdiirtliin In Idiiho from
10 ' 1  

<, I.IIW llllllllllH (Il'Ilc'li'Mcy Jmlg-
nil'll!,' 

.■i, Cn-at
. Ill 1 I'Hl l -.tlllc 1 
Ion ot Hliilr inol l':<|iiall-

/lltlOllI Fiiiiil, llini'tiy iKllrtllliiH
all (if Ihc pulillc iicliool'i in Twin
rall.H County,

Mr. lla
c-aiLM' h''

rr.v l-i .not a i»i 
will <lo XVhi.l, ll

ilKt.'lim Hr. 
I,' lllOlll|r.Ĉ

Thi.’i n. 
by tvli-n.

i1 1.1 liisn in l ai 
|:i <it Ih iny W.

III pal.l lol 
IlllVlV,

(I'lild I'olltlral Ailvi'litl;,.'llli'lili

l>nvl(t li'Ilerrlwn, wlto and (rli 
of Jeroinf, np«-nl Guurtuy vIjiUIuk 
friend* In the Wnrin 8iirlims (urrk 
■ectlon,

Msny of thd cur partie* comlitg td 
Kelohum havo returnert homo via the 
Wnrm BprlngS'timoky nummlt roud. 
iww compleUd, Iiieldentally nio.it ol 
lliem l«v«t vlBltfd wlmt rtmain" ol 
Uio old itnd unce rclrbruti d Inratloii 
ot Onrrlelown, Ju*t ovci 
and (»i B aids It
Uhlnii town at oiio ix-rlod, niitt np ti 
k few years ago tlio trontlrr l>ai. 
glMMS and otlier Dqulpmrivt nKMid 
lnt*ct when tli« little 
sbendoiicd. All but two or three c 
the buildings have dliapix-ared, an 
to  tar u  known but tmir i)eo;>io rr 
•Ida th «n . are Mr, and Mn 
KUt«rlng, and a younger couple c 
Um aams fanUJy. 'Hiey are engaged 
in miatng and sUt«, aalde from otl: 
values they a n  taking s  half ounce 
of gold per ton from tiis ore. whlcti 
iv luras *  good pratU on ejploltatjon.

Mr. «nd U n . I. Erfokson 
• m r t l  days a t Carey, wiiers 
ta t  M rirtliic At UM TuUoch ph 
Mjr. |>MWUM Of Um «bwM « of O. E. 
TuUodi, co t ot «bOie fraobclUldren 
•osUtxiM B M tten  Ug and was taken

NOW.
A Bean Cutter for The 

ALLIS - CHALMERS 
Model “B” Tractor

Sfo It ill Our Show Ko<mi Saturday 
and Mimday

III im l.T  111 iiiiilic  111.' II,'w iiiiiili'l " l l ' '  M lin-C lu iln u 'm  

trm-loi i'il :»ll f i ir iiic n i’ ri-<juirrin«‘iil i' H i'' MMri'U 

h  iu-lor i'i>iu|mii.v how tm.'i a  .l-n.w  h ru ii r i i l lc r  niliipt- 

r<] to t liii M m ir) "JJ .” •

iiriic tii'iil l in u i (tiillc r Im n m im lr d  m i u Model 

■•ir’ m ill iinw  on .tidi.lii.v a l ll io  K liirr ti Trac.lor 

Coin in iirv 'ii >ihow hi(jiii;i. l i i o p  in am ) m't; it, lodny . .

O u r  c u t i i r  o f  «ll-rro}>

Iiiirvi'HlM'K h a w  lu-ni Kohl iiiiil ilr liv criid , b u t  

wt' ari^ iinlim(liii[r n n o d ic r  i-ni'l(»iiil lo iiay . Si'o 

a lu n il K'-inriir yonr;i.

Eldred Tractor Co.
T ivhi I'nllM

a o t h o r ii e o  
\ a l e s  a h o

*E BV IC E nUIS-CHfllMERS
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RUSSIAN TANKS MAKE MASS ATTACK AS JAPAN ASKS PEACE

CHINESE M R S  
iKOWIS 

ED 10 FALL
{B7 United Fma)

While Tokj'o strove for nn nmlc- 
able fieillcmcnt of the Siberian bor
der dispute today. Russian tanka 
made mo&s nttaclu on two poliils 
In the Vladivostok region. The 
Japanese replied wltli artillery fire.

Ruisla remnlned firm In her dc* 
miind that Japan concede the Soviet 
right to the disputed territory and 
withdraw her troops, leavlnij Soviet 
troops in possession before ncgotla- 
tloas can be started. Tokyo never- 

, ihtlc.ss minimized the extent of the 
Soviet demands and seemed hopeful 
of a compromise.

In the Japoncse-Chlnese war, 
Chinese army heads indicated their 
belief that Hankow is doomed to 
fall. The abandoned temporary cap
ital was bombed by 54 Japanese 
planes today, M-lth a  considerable 
number of casualties.

To Continue Ftiht
Despite their admlKilon of the 

ImpendlnB fall of Hankow, the 
Chliic.se declared they wJli continue 
to fight In the YangtM river val
ley, re.slstlng the Japanese advance 
step by step.

The war In Spoln remained rela
tively unchanged but there were In
dications that the loyalists, stub
bornly resisting the i;ntlonallst8 
drive on the cast coast, planned a 
drive of their own on the upper 
Catalonian front. The drive would 
bo the third of its kind, designed 
to make QeneralLsslmo FrancLwo 
Franco scatter his forces and weak
en his drive ogiUhst Sagunto and 
Valencia In tho south.

Wilson Make* Study
Hugh R. Wilson, United States 

ambassador to Qermany. presumably 
was making a close study of the 
war dangers Inherent In the Czecho* 
Slovak minorities dispute.

Wilson insisted that his visit to 
Czechoslovakia was non-political, 
^owcver, ho had an engagement 
with President Edouard Benes and 
Foreign Minister Kamil KrolUi.

Accompanied by WUbur Carr, 
United States mli^stei to Czecho* 
alovaUa, he had luncheon t^ a y  
with Viscount Runclman, the Brl- 
tl&b emissary sent to "obMrvo" the 
dispute and possibly act as med
iator.

dlwovery cnme to light In Uils nelgh- 
botliood. Which, had It occurred 
■several years ago, would have cre
ated no lUUe excltemcnt and great
ly stimulated activity. As It wa.s. in
terest re-awukened to the point that 
excavation followed explorations In 
several localities, and tho result 
proved productive of other specl- 

ins, some of them very large.
[t so happened that a resident of 
camp on Warm Springs crcelt 

concluded to clear tho place of dead 
B'/ltoB's and while tioln/f so 
across a well rounded and familiar 
object of prohibition days. I t  was 

gallon Jug nearly filled wltli high 
and mighty stuff fermented In the 
prohibition era. Those who sampled 
It very cautiously aver that its po
tency established it as no nma' 
teur product and Its age beyond 
tliat of the present generation.

That started something. One vet
eran recalled In a sort of haze Ju.st 
when the gallon had been parked. 
Another cited that two quarts of 
bonded had been planted In the mud 
on upper Copper creek, above Mac- 
kay, until Uie, return of a party of 
chicken hunters. Tliat occurred In 
the'dim  and romantic days of 20 
years ago, and though at intervals 
doughty souls have conducted rigor
ous search, tho quart? remain 1/j 
the muck to this day, much wept 
but unsung. Two of the group re
called the incident very well, for. as 

stated, “I  paid for It," while the 
other averred he had burled It.

Then comes the yarn of a small 
barren uncovered not long ago while 

farmer was ploughing his Wood 
river ranch. AnoUier found a ease 
of bottled goods. Several gallon 
Jugs have been found In similar 
manner. A pint wrapped In an Idaho 
newspaper of 20 years ago, was j 
cently presented to a friend Just 
It camo from the ground.

Odd? Yes, but true, and many 
such caches exist most anywhere in 
tho state.

NomypuiNs
Prank H. Adams. Twin P a lls ___

didoto for Republican nomination 
AS u. & Senator, ended his 8,000- 
mllo campaign surrey with a talk 
before local buslneumen last night.

Mr.. Adams addreued the ' Twin 
Palls County fiuslnessmen'a league 
a t Its session In the probate court* 
rooms.

Confidence ViUl
“I  have been repeatedly asked 

during the campaign," he remarked. 
"Just how I  am going to get In
dustrial plants for Idaho, which ,U 
the basis of my campaign. Tlie of
fice of United States senator is a 
distinguished potltlon and will equip 
an  Individual to establish confidence 
In eastern Industrial lenders In 
local produoU for industry.

"As a former senate floor clerk of 
RcpubUcaa Senator Cullem of Illi
nois, 1 am familiar with U)e pro- 
ceduro used with Industry and know 
liow proper contact may be honor
ably made. Idaho must have such 
contacts with e a s t e r n  Industry 
through her huslncM-mlnded, rath
er Uian legal minded, senators who 
win refnaln alert to Idaho business 
opportuiillles."

Need
‘■'niB people of Idaho want, not 

ft high minded politician who conr 
crrn# himself largely wlUj jiotlonoj 
and International hsuos. but a busl- 
nt>ss-mlndetl man ^ h o  will humble 
himself to consider domestlo iirob- 
lems. Idaho farmers ati'd slilpi>er8 
all agree thnt wo mutt have In
dustrial ploiit.i (n reduce tho bulk 
mid weight nt raw cr«>pi to avoid 
high freight riite.i to market 
tern.  ̂F.Mnbllshinent of rro]) pro
cessing pliints should hn of vital In- 
lere.U to everyone In tlin ntale. It 
will mean, not only JuIim for tho 
working nniti and iiayrdlln for Uin 
towns when the twnHoiinl furmlng l» 
over, but It will meiiti the ndniuikle 
protection of JnniiPrs niul hiL<lnen!i- 
men during low jirlred yntrn wlilrh 
ur«' brroming .w ininieiiiiii. 'n»< es- 
tnbllshnirnt of niich fium-lndiittrlii) 
pliitil.-' Is the frying tiiTd of 
liiinirr. Dll' iliruiu i>! /'vciy 
uiul buslnc.iMMiiii.

rrn iiR iir iil HanU
" It  llio (x-oiilc of Iilnhci wmit ■ 

lierinuiient ImSis for jinwiMTlty. 
rathi-r than continued govi'nunriit 
dole, tliry ma-vl «iiiii>ort thin jiro- 
Krain lo rfitulillsh |>ennanenl In- 
duntry In Ilio filnle. U]Hin ihl: 
dtistry for Millin' proKriini I rrst my 
bid for nnialorlal notnliiiitUni.'

In ' teinpcriilo clliunle.^ Ilin i 
OKU duy is coldest i>t about iiuiirhr.

Discovery at 
Creek Brings 
High Activity

to '
KETCIIUM, Aug. (Special)—A

ED
E By CLARK

POCATELLO. Aug. 6 1U.R>—Leg
islation to boost tho fight against 
Idaho's noxious weeds—termed tho 
greatest natural menace to the 
state’s farmers—received added Im
petus today ofter Cong. Compton 1. 
White, first district Idaho Demo
crat, assured D. Worth Clark of full 
cooperation in  the congresslonol 
drive for added funds.

Congressman Clark, now seeking 
the senate post for Idaho, was spon
sor of the federal legislation which 
secured ♦lioo.ooo lo  niudoa* weed 
control for Idaho.

White's letter said:

Vital Mere

“When wo consider the extent o( 
the Infestation of noxious weeds in 
our state and the loss to agricul
ture in reduced crop yield. In fight
ing tho pest.' In tho decreased land 
value of tho Infested acrcfige, we 
can belter reaJife the Importance of 
noxious Weed eradication.

"We find Uie Federal Land bank 
and other loan ogencles are taking 
cognisance of noxious weed lnfe.ita- 
Uon, an'd are roduclng tlte nppralned 
value of affected farms accordingly.

Idaho neneflts
"Tlie peojjle of our state have 

greatly benellttcd from your siis- 
lalni'd ond succcjifiil cf/orls In se
curing a I|ub^tantlal allocution of re
lief funds for noxious weed eradi
cation and control.

"Your good work In introducing 
and supporting legislation to es
tablish and llnanee o permanent 
Iiollcy In the doimrinimt ot agricul
ture for noxloiw weed control la lo 
bo' commended."

FA iERS HELPEDm
Idaho farm families aided by the 

Farm Security administration totaled 

8,718 at the end of the 1837-38 fiscal 

year July I as the progrom of tho 

United States department of uKrl- 

culturc to pliw:e low-lnco?fe and 

handicapped famlers on a wlf-nus- 

talnlng bo-sLs a.'aumcd a perm.ment 
status under the Bankead-Jones 
form tenant act. it was announced 
thLs afternoon by L. P. Wiseman, 
county F3A supervisor.

WL-eman made tho announcement 
after receipt of word from D. L. 
Bu-sh, state director, with headquar
ters at Bolse-

3,961 Aided

Lo.ins for livestock, machinery, 
feed, seed, cooperative facilities and 
other capital goods totaling $3,577,- 
313 have been extended to 3J301 
Idaho fanners imable to secure 
credit from other sources by raA 
and the farmer resettlement admln- 
btratlon. Collections on loan-s, the' 
majority scheduled for repayment 
over a five-year period, totaled $959,- 
502 with over 71.8 per cent of ma
turities due being met and 380 loatvs 
paid in full.

"A farm-and home plim worked 
out by the borrower In cooperation 
wltli the county FSA supervisor. 
l>rovkles a balanced livestock and 
cropping program for each farm, 
maximum home production of fam
ily food needs and record keeping 
to provide a guide for etllclcnt man
agement," Wiseman said.

Adjusted Debts

Farm debt services available to nil 
farmers In the state rc.suiled In ad- 
Jasflng debts o( I £22 famlMes from 
a total indebtedness of »5.202.897 to 
•3,380532 together with payment of 
♦S7J25 in back taxe.s. Adju-stmcnts 
were effected by consolidation, re
financing and t im e  extension 
brought about through friendly ne
gotiations between debtor and 
creditor.

Attacking tlie rapid growth of 
(arm tennncy. five tenant-farm 
purchase loans were mado In Jerome 
county Uils year and Improved 
tenure ogreementa were negotiated 
for 1,823 farmers, w o rd  received 
from Boise shows.

Acquistlon of 8,000 acres of diked 
land for Boundary Farms, Boundary 
county resettlement, project, has been 
completed. Although development 
has been delayed by spring floods 
of the Kootenai river, plans are pro
ceeding for, early construction of 
farm units.
• Special assistance including guid
ance, FSA loans and grants has twen 
extended to hundreds of drouth fom- 
llles seeking to establish themselves 
In Idaho.

Lumber Company 
Ex-Officer Dies

FAlitFIELI), Aug. 0 (ai)ec-luD- 
Pcrcy E. Fletcher, C3, former niun- 
ogrr of the Clem Statu Lumber com- 
Iiany, <lled In ii Ilolse ho.i|iltal after 
A lingering Iihie.ss.

Jio csjiiB lo j'-jijrfjrid 35 yearn ngo.
n io  body was tnkrn lo Ccninrll 

Jriive, Kan., for interinenl.
lln U rurvlv-ed by a son, Raymond 

n. Pletclicr, l/v-t AtiKrlrn; two bro
thers, l i  11. iimi I*-, D, Flel<-hor, 
Council (tnivp, icnn., and lliren nls- 
teis. Mrn. J. F. l>urker. Mrit. Lucy 
llarber. (;iintcm, Okla.. and Mrs. 
Hlieiman, (iniinu. Kiiii.

A ilrtinl. on losing Itn tirlgliinl 
lull, soiiictliiiea grow,i two new tails.

Boy Scout Trip 

Almost Free of 
‘Minor Tragedy’

FILER. Aug 5 (Special)—Only 
two "mlhor tragedies'’ developed 
[luring the entire trlj) of the 23 
J^lrr Boy Scputs to Yellowstone na
tional park, they related upon Uielr 
return to Filer.

LewLi Embree was Injured while 
diving 111 one of tlio rlvcrH, iind 

.three Btltclics were required to close 
tho woutul.

A beiir In senrrli for fo<xI, tore 
hniin hole In ttie (op of the truck 
wlik'ti convcyril the group to the 
camp site.

Mr. iiiul Mrs. C. L. Olllllan and 
<li\ii«liliT, Joiiii, and Mr. und Mr.i. 
n. K, Hiirtlcy aiul son, Dickie, nc- 
comiianli'tl the boy.i on the 10-day 
>Utlng.

llu) boys were given an oppor
tunity (it "rtmiililiiK H" and cook
ing their nieiil.'i civer nitnp fires. The 
first nlHlit Will spent at Jeiiny'i 
lake. In the 'I'l'ton imllonal forevit; 
two JIIkJiM WfTi- At I'lshhlg
Il.'ldge, and llslilng wan also en
joyed when they pitrhed camp nt 
Cunyoii Junction. Mammoth hot 
sprliiKS aiKl out Faithful were 
eluded on the lllm riiry, iinil the hi.'it 
night of iiuiip ^̂■nn sjient one mile 
out of at. Anlliuny,

IN S U R A N C E
J o h n  B .  R o b e r t s o m  

IRRIGATED LANDS (0 .

F^r A Safe and Enjoyable

.VACATION 
TRIP

Make Sure Your 
CaH Is In Top ConditionI

Tlie ■uccesa of your trip depends on tlin i-ondltion 
. of your cnr. ihm 'i n iii Ihs rbik of un aecldrnt or 

dploy. Wo cun cheek your car and pievent thUI

KYLE M. WAITE
' AUTOMOTIVE KI.R{m iI(;iAN

NKXT TO P. O.

Public
Forum

SUPPOIITS WOBTH CLARK AS 
NOT A "ME TOO"

Editor, Evening Times;
In regard to a Forum article writ

ten by a friend of mine. Mr. W. F. 
Homan of Burley, sutlng that all he 

got out of politics Is /un. It !■> 
funny Indeed that my friend Homan 
•ould make ti statement of that 

kind, owing to the fact that he Is 
relief administrator of thU 

county.
It Ls also funny, that at the last 

election my friend Hom.m was an 
rdent supporter of D. Worth Clnrk, 
nd now. becou.se Mr. Clark respond

ed to the request of his constituents 
from Idaho and voted against the 

t packing bill, the admlnLstra- 
tlon reorganization bill and also 
ogalasl the administration gag rule, 
by . signing the petition to get tlie 
Townsend bill, known as the Gen
eral Welfare act bill HR4109 out of 
commlttcc onto the floor for de
bate, Mr. Clnrk stands condemned 
by my friend Homan.

It Is oLso funny, that my friend 
has not reullzcd that Mr. Clark has 
been a representative of the people 
of Idaho and n o t'a  •'Mo Too" for 
the administration.

It Is alM  funny, that my friend 
Homan tins not realized that Mr. 
Borah, after having a little cold 
water thrown on him at Uie Repub- 
llciin national convention, camo 
home, turned down the national and 
state platforms and ran on the He- 
publican ticket and was elected by 

Dverwhelmlng majority, while 
the stnte and nation wont Demn- 
cratlc. Yes, some man. Is ttils iinin 
Borah- It  was Mr. Borah tliat mado 
Idaho—he put it on the map. But 
Mr, Borah, like .some of the rest ot us 
getting old and we need a young 
man to take liLs place. Tlianks to 
my friend Mr. Homan for the com
pliment paid to the young man (D. 
Worth Clark), the next senator from 
Idaho.

And while we are having fun it 
Is funny that Mr. Homan has not 
realized that thlA administration 

not put Into power toy the Dem
ocrats alone but was supported, by 
pension groups and other organlza- 
llons. And when we say old one 
peiLslons, we do not mean the county 
and state dole that we have now. 
We mean tlie bill now plgeon-lm'- 
In congress. No. HB4199.

Willie we are having fu n . It is 
funny tliat Mr. Homan does not un
derstand that, should this young 
Jnan be defeated In the primary and 
the Independent voters and progres
sive Republicans and old age pen
sion groups that have indorsed this 
young man Clark, go hack to the 
nepubllcan party. It would be funny 
but not for the "Old Standpat Dem
ocrats." The state of Idaho natur
ally belongs in  the Republican col
umn,

FRED SEEDS 
Burley, Aug. 4

BENOIT CALLS ON G. 0. P. TO 
NAME BOTTOLFSEN GOVERNOR

Harry Dcnolt. local attorney, to

day had called on the Republican 

voters of Idaho to fleet C. A. Bot- 
tolfsen of Arco aa their candidate 
Tor governor.

Dcnolt made his declaration dur
ing a radio address delivered here 
ia.st night. He pointed out that tho 
•■/iepubJIcam have a choice of one 
of two fhie gentlemen for ihelr can
didate for governor. However, it  la 
my personal opinion that C. A. Bot- 
tolfsen of Arco, becau.se of Ida ex
perience, Is better qualified and, be
cause of his wide acquaintance 
throughout the fitate, stands' a bet
ter chance of being elected at the 
general election in November."

Two RcMons 

Tlie attorney pointed out that he 
was advocating Uie election of tho 
Arco publisher for two reasons. First, 
he said, was his warm personal 
friendship for the candidate and 
aUo his high regard for the candi
date’s ability, industry and Integrity.

Second reason, Benoit pointed out, 
is tliat the candidate Is unable to 
carry on lUs own campaign by rca- 
.wn of his being confined at home 
after submitting to an emergency 
operation for appendicitis.

"Mr. Bottolfsen is a  Bucccssful 
biwJne.Mman, publisher of a nea-.5- 
puper in Arco and one In Blackfoot. 
He .sen’cd five terms in the house In 
our state legislature and during hLs 
la-st term Was speaker of that body," 
Benoit salO. "He served In that ca
pacity with credit both to himself

and the state. He was at one time 
chairman of that very ImporUnt 
committee, the appropriations'com
mittee. and wa-s clerk of tho ho.use 
for two terms.

Always Independent 
Wliile serving In Uie house he 

made many friends who, through 
close association, learned of his 
ability and sincerity of purpose. He 
wos at all times Independent and 
acted and vote<i In accordance wiUi 
the dictates of his conscience and 
for whot he. considered the best in- 
tere.st of tlie .state and Its people. 
This no one can galiuiay.

"When tho Oranijc was first or
ganized In the Lost river country. 
Mr. Bottolfsen was chasen as Its 
first master- ife not a larmcr. 
He did not come from a form, but 
was elected to this office because 
of his intimate knowledge of ond In
terest In the needs of the farmer 
and his familiarity with ngrlcultural 
questions of vital importance to the 
farming'Industry of Idaho." Benoit 
said.

Benoit road a statement released 
by the RepublJc.ui cnndJdate which 
follows;

Clles Bedlam
"This state of bi-<llam and con

fusion involve.H Tnatters for admln- 
Jjtrnllve offlclnh to explain. How
ever, to say the IciLst, the embarrass
ing conditions tliiit have prevailed, 
show lack of cnp-.iclly to haiidle, 
with dignity and efficiency, the af
fairs of our people-

‘•If nominated and elected gbvcr-

emor, I  propose to avoid confusion, 
embarrassment and misunderstand
ing by adhering strictly to a welt 
considered, constructive program 
which will come as a result of mu
tual cooperation among--men vitally 
Interested In the affairs of the state, 
the leaders of. our legislative bodies 
and others.

" If  I  am elected as your governor, 
there will be an annual audit made 
of every department and a report 
of such audits will be available at 
all times, in the oltlcc. and given due 
publicity. I also pledge that tho 
purchase of machinery and tho let
ting of controcts will be carried on 
according to law. So fiu- as the 
state Is concerned It will be my 
policy to see to It that wo have more 
business In government and less 
government In bu.siness.

stand for hone.sty. integrity 
and simplicity In government," Bot- 
tolfsen's statement concludcd.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Plans Made for 

Ram Sale Dinner
FILER. Aug. 5 (Speelal)-Serv- 

Ing of the dinner for the annual ram 
sole next Tuesday at 6;30 p. m. at 
tho Methodist Episcopal church base
ment was planned by the Ladles’ ; 
Aid society of the Methodist church \ 
Wednesday afternoon at the homo 
of Mrs- W. M. Bunce.

Division No. 5- will be In charge 
of the event, with Mrs. Gilbert 
SmlUi, chairman, and Mrs. Charles 
McCleary. and Mrs. C. W. Case 
assi.-\tlng.

Mrs. Earl Ramsey presided at tho 
business se.wlon. Tlie prograiiji was 
In charge of tht Missionary society, ’ 
with Mrs. R, s. Stevens as chair-

Word contcsLi were the diver- 
.sloa?. Cp-ho.?!e,ww with Mrs. Bun'-o 
were Mrs. a . E, Deem, Mrs. Ram
sey, Mrs. Fred Munyon end Mrs, 
Charles Orm.

Victor & Bluebird Records 

Victor Radios for 1939 

Victor Victrolas for 1939

Soden Electric
•E L K S  BLDG.

Civic Clubs Join 
In Arco Program

RICHFIELD, Aug. 0 (SpeclnU- 
Ten Richfield men attended tlie 
meeting of the Upper Snako River 
Valley As.'ioclatlon of Civic Clubs 
meeting nt Arco Monday.

niLs a.s.soclntlon has plans for the 
devdopment and ndvcrtf.slng of Ida
ho. The present project points to
ward securing an Idaho entrance to 
Ycllowstono park. Forty delesates 
were in atlcndiiiicc with groujw from 
Itlchflelil and Mackay as gup.sts.

'A resolution was passed and sent 
to the state highway commb.iioner 
iiiul goveninr iisklnK Ihut the road 
bflwt'oii filio linne and Arco be com- 
jili'led and ollrd.

RIchlleld men in attrndance were: 
Hoy ConniT. Dt)n Coniu-r. Jiitin 
Workmiin, F. T, I'ope, L'mll Kunr, 
Oeorgn nrtiwunrr, •)iven Ytniiigkln, 
Charle.i raul.snn und Charles Giles.

Tlie Mason and Dixon line, be
tween renn;iylv.uii» uri.t Muryhiml 
Was made in 1703-1107.

RALPH LITTON
■ SI. Anthony, Idaho 

C'andiilatt! for

■Attorney-General

Former IVniocmtlo flliiln Ohalrmnii, 

Mriiibcr l)<'ni(»uillo Natliiiuil 

Mlii'okerii' lluinui, Woniaii'n 

Olvhldti

MRS. KRANK K. 
JO IIN K SH K

DriiKii'rullo

CANDIDATH FOU 
(^ONCJIU'ISS 

n r .c nm i n iffn tifri-

I'rliimilm, Au«unt 0, 1U3H

Your Hupimrt Will Uo Appri Irnt-'d 
'llin nutloiinl prolilrnin lire thn |iroli' 
loins of thn ln.iiir, Iduho ncrdii r 
wumal) in coimtrAa.

(Paid I'lilltlcnl Ailvertlflrmnit)

Hiibjrct lo the nemorrntlo I’rlinorlei 
A^Utiist U, 1U3U 

My |>lalfiiriii. Iirleriy. Ls;
1. Ttkut till' (iilli-11 of till) Attorney- 

iriirrat nliiiiiUI i'(>-(>|H'riitr with itntl 
iiiit (ilintfiK't Uio finictlonn of Ulnto 
lovrrnmi'nl.
3, Tliiil tho Attorney-neneral 

nhciiild fiirnlhli legal giildaiien (u nil 
Mtiito offlren anil deparlinrnlii.

i .  Ellmliintliui of unrle.vi niltl Ull- 
iiPi'e.vMtiy IKIiiitllcm iiUil expense l<i 
Idaho tnxpnynn.

4. 1 fnvor nil nderjiintft parole nyn- 
lem. the Ki'iuitliiic ot imrdonn or 
pirole.i only wlien fully Justified; 
nlMi (Ik* s<'Krr|(it(l(i(i of Itrnt vt- 
fendi'ta from liurdeiiNl erliiilnnls.

n. 'I'hn rt'|)ral of ob.vilete nud use- 
leu ntntulr<i.

Ue.sldent of Fremont County, Ma- 
ho, for 'J1 yenrn, <lraduntn of tho 
llnlvcrnlty ot Idnhn Law Ochool.

IDAHO N66DS

ACTION!
Undisciplined state bureaus... 
lack oS leadership...internal 
strife evidenced in delay of 

inter-county span deal
We are disappointed in yon, Mr. Governor! IDAHO NEEDS 

ACTION!

For six lonir years Ben Ross did notlihig lo free the bridge of 

tolls.

Your election, Mr. Governor, gave ns liigli hopes of success.

Had you lalicii decisive action and exerted leadership, your ad

ministration would not now i>e involved in political squahhling, 

chicanery and disloyalty.

We are still waiting for the i)ridgc.

J. II. Steiiiuier, your director of liighw.-iys, a lioidovrr jippoint(u! 

of ex-Gov<‘rnor Koss, lias by iiis actions convinced the people 

tliat lie is your master—instead of your servant. We aslt wiiy lie 

dar<‘d r(‘|)iidiat<‘ tli<‘ proposed purcliasti pri<te of the i>ri<Ig<̂  wliieii 

lie and liis department suggested and agreed to, without liciii'j; 

diHciiarged for disloyalty?

Wliv was lie seii’cted hy Masters and Taylor to procure tin' so- 

called iiidepciidi'iit appraisal if liis aih'giance was to yon?

Wliv has lie derided your adilioiiilioii for an iimiie fiale prinJi'c- 

tion of iIiIn a|)praisal, resulting in your final adniissioii tiiat lie 

exercised more authority coii-

ceriii>>>; the matter than did 

you? We have lost eonfid<‘iice 

ill voiir aliilitv to free the 
bridge from toll.

This Advi'iliscniciit SpoiiHorod, 

I’iiid lor liy tlic

Twin Falls County 

Citizens’ League

--- FLASH-----
C/ias. C. 

GOSSETT
promises ACTION!

"tVhcn (lOviTMdr 1 will iint |icrcnl( (Ik- 
I’wlu FnllH-Jeronui Intvrrmntly liri lR*' t" 
ho (iHcd UN <i iHdUirnI rootliiil). Anti ilh 
iir<|nlHl(i(in l>y thr Hhite of Idiilio will Itt 
Imndlrtl Hlrtcljy n IuihIik'sh 

without inutPcmHnry dflny. riirlhcr, the 
|)lrcct<»r of lllRhwayM will NOT he thr 
(2i>vrriii»r—and I will not tnli’nito dh' 
lo.vulty on tliv |inrt of m y HiilxirdinalcH.”

- (lliiiH. C. (id.iMcH, in Ihi!

Idaho KvtMiiiiK TlnioH, Auk. “I. lOIlH

- { I ’ui.l 1‘o lit lcu l A ilverllflcm enl)-


